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^ POLITI^L EXAMINER. 

\Jkt *ir*« Aort hint to an Impartial Trriter, it would be to tell him 
* w*. If he imolvei to venture upon the dangerous precipice of telling 

ir^rl truth, let him proclaim war with mankind dla tn/yir Ui pn^t 
T" ■ I iwiflr*' *** to take nuirter. If he trtlt thecrimn of 

Ikll upon him with the iron hands of the law • if he tell. 
• Swr when they have any, then the mob attacks him with tlandert 

If he^ards tnith, let him expect martyrd wn on both tides, and 
*• ^ course 1 take mytdf.—Db Fob. 

debate ok MR WARD’S MOTION. 

>Jr Ward’s motion to instruct the Coiiiniittee on 
the Irish Tithes* Bill to carry into effect the resolu¬ 
tions of 1835, tor the appropriation of surplus eccle- 
iiasticttl revenues, has been defeated by a large 
majority, but his speech remains unanswered, and 
Lord Morpeth, indeed, in his reply, did not attempt 
to meet the main question, namely, what ground 
Mini.Hters have for supposing that a Commutation 
Bill without the Appropriation Principle will work 
in *38, after their repeated assertions in the three 
preceding years, that the Appropriation Principle 
was the'i'ital essential, the very life-spring of the 
measure, wanting which it would be far worse tlian 
useless, abortive of the intended object, and creative 
of a new evil, by transferring the hostility to tithes 
to rent. Mr Ward quoted u speech of Lord Howick 
to this effect, and the same opinion was as strongly 
and unequivocally expressed by other members of 
the Government :— 

«The relation between landlord and tenant in Ireland is 
hj no means in a satisfactory state. There are symptoms (»f 
the cuauDenceoBent of the same system of passive resi.stauce 
to rents as that which has been so Kuccessful against tithes. 
Let us beware hoW we interfere with a subject of so much 
delicacy, and rememl>er that, in doing so, we should indeed 
be playing with edged tools. If we past this bill in the 
manner proposed on the other sidcy the effect will be that we 
•ixll compel the landlords to collect from the peasantry as a 
portion of their rent the hated charge of tithes, without having 
done anything even to mitigate their hostUity to it. To that 
partimbnr portion of the rent resistance would speeds^ rom’- 
aiesre; and can we doubt that, this part of the rent having 
been suectssfuUy reused, the rest must soon follow T' 

Now what Lord Morpeth tuiys bears not in the 
slightest degree on this important point— 

** In his opinion the siihstantial justice of the question re- 
nuined where it was when they adopted the resolutions of 

and when recently they refused to rescind them ; hut j 
hit opinion also was, t iiat a period had now come in 1K38, 
after the experience of the unsuccessful attempts of three 
successive years, when it hecame>a mutter of pnrainoiint ex¬ 
pediency, or, in other words, of a paramount duty to termi- 
asle, at least to do the best to terminate, to leave no step un¬ 
tried by which they might hope to terminate the excitement, 
tlie^iatMkO, the collisions, the litigation, the increasing dis¬ 
sensions between the clergy and laity, the biting exa-sperations 
between Catholics and Protestants, and the increasing risk 
of bloodshed which were the result and consequence of the 
present slate of the tithe question in Ireland.” 

It is easy to talk of the hope of terminating ex¬ 
citement, agitation, and collisioiiH b^ the mere Coin- 
luutatioii Bill ; but what reason i.s tliere for the 
hope, what reason which did not exist in *.35 and 
*36 ? what reason since that time for uii expectation 
which was then pronounced groundless, and to act 
upon which was declared perilous to jiroperty ? 

Ministers were cither wrong in supposing that a 
Tithes* Conimututioii Bill without the Appropriation 
Brlnciple would not work when offered by the To- 

or they are w rong now in the opinion that it 
will work. They hove yielded up their better judg- 
^it, partly through the importuniticb of the Irish 
«den harassed with Exchequer suits, and partly to 
meclamour against them for “doing nothing** while 

^ their principles. They are now 
•oout to do something indeed, but let them have a 
®*^that it be not something worse than abortive. 

The Irish leaders have prevailed ujmn the Goverii- 
to pass a Commutation Bill without the Ap- 

|wopriation Principle, but do they tell Ministers that 
the commutation will lead to the cessation of excite- 
®««it and agitation ? Mr O’Connell warns them 
pwuly that nothing short of the abolition of the 

for the niaiiitenunce of the Protestant Church 
MOW satisfy the peo|)le of Ireland— 

^^la spHc of oil tho wisA and liberal effurts of the Marqow 
MMtiaga were taking place in every }>an of 

by huttdreda of tboueauds at a time—men who 
togetlmr by their owa uapuUes, without stimulant* 

without a leader to guide or urge them—tliey 
spoataneoMBly, aa4 by wide and unlvemal con- 

^ ^'hli a kipd Tuiee that no paltry appropri- 
of aa unagiaary tw poMible surplus, no- 

tieesdrre abolitiom of thu obnoxiouo impost, would 
00^0 -5^ . Taa, h mme the detertssineUion of the Irish 

w ^ ***«»> end pajf them they would not. True, 
in T^****q®or prot^Ms tho tithe might be rooovorod 

jostaaeoB; bm in proccadiag »a soch a oourse a 
^wstaooa and brooding rebolliou would bo 

wiueh on tbo vory first opaartuoity must borst 
war had bioodshod* Withhi tha last few 

tEbt shallot. 
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days there had been twenty meetings of the kind he had 
roentionAd, and seven more were announced for the next ten 
days. The people of Ireland had always hitherto been wU. 
ling to accect of n commutation, but they would not accept or 
anything the kitsd now. If the bill which was proposed 
three years ago bad been passed, the feelings of the people 
of Ireland would have been conciliated, ami a hundred years 
would have elapsed before they would have demanded any¬ 
thing more on the subject. Every attempt at roace.<uiun 
which was n<»w made, however, would only have the eftVet, 
as it was with the hawker of second-hand goods, of loweriog 

; their value.” 

Mr O’Connell here distinctly states more than 
the rcsaliition of the people of Ireland not to pay 
tithes ; for he asserts, moreover, that they will not 
now^ accept of a commutation, that their settled 
hostility is to the burden, and not* merely to the 
worst manner of imposing it. 

If this be the c.'ise, we ask what good is to be 
effected by a Commutation Bill? Mr O’Connell 
op|K)sed Mr Ward’s motion on the ground of the 
inadequacy of the Appropriation Principle; but 
why then does he sup|>ort the pending measure ? 
This is a question which he must answer in his own 
w’ord«, in which it will be seen that he votes for tlie 
bill for some slight chance of mitigation of evil, 
though he specifies great mischiefs which he thinks 
will grow out of iE What the slight chance of 
good may be he does not vouchsafe to (lefine, but he is 
distinct enough in shaping out the forms of evil; 
yet, neverthele.ss, he supports the measure which, ns 
he admits in another part of his speech, contains an 
appropriation principle to the extent of 30 per cent, 
for the benefit of the landlords— 

“ He protested against the motion of his hon. friend as 
not going far enough, und he ohjected to the bill as nut likely, 
in liM opinion, to do any good at all. He would not vote 
against the bill, however, tweause he would not obstiuet auy 
measure which had the slightest chance of mitigating the 
evils under which Iieiand lalioured. In his opinion, how. 
ever, if they adopted fliis nropositton, and turned the land¬ 
lords into tithe-proctors, they would sow endless dissension 
between landlords and tenants in Ireland; they would do 
more—they would throw many fertants i/tfo the ranks of the 
IVhite-boys. la a year of distress, when the iaudl«>rd came 
down upon his tenants with his crown processes to enforce 
the paynmt of his rent-charg«i the utmost ill-blood and hos¬ 
tility of feeling must ensue.” 

And this is the measure w’hich, in Lord Morpeth’s 
view, is adopted in the liope of terminating “ excite¬ 
ment, agitation, and collisions.'* It is to transfer 
strife from one iicld to another, and to mix in it the 
whole proprietary interest of Ireland. The end is 
certain enough, the loss to the nation of the whole 
of the property of the Irish Church ; but before that 
finale some tragic scenes will be played, compared 
with which all the Ruthconuacs tiiut have occurred 
have been hut triHes. 

Before four or five ycaisj are out these blessed 
means of peace wih probably have lirought us to 
another Coercion Act with inurtiul law in Ireland, 
ar.d the contest will not he with the poor |>casantry, 
but the landlords of Ireland will be the moving |mwer. 

. Any evils that ma}’ happen, it may truly be said, ore 
refcruhle to the obstinacy of the House of Lords, to 
which (iovernment has at last avowedly siiccuinbcil; 
but Ministers are now committing the blunder of 
adopting a Tory measure, which will appear to con¬ 
nect them with any mischiefs arisin" from the 
obstruction of a wiser system of policy. If the 
attempt were to succeed, the Tories would^ claim 
the credit of the plan ; if it fail, as we believe it 
surely must, the Tories will cry, “ It failed because 
you did in *.38 what you would not let u« do in *35 ; ** 
and to the country generally it will ap[>ear that the 
responsibility of adopting a w’eak, fruitless measure 
at the worst tiuie for it attaches to Ministers. 

IRISH CHURCH LAW. 

‘‘The flesh will quiver, where the pincer* tear; 
The bIgod will follow, where the knife is driven.” 

The savage process of the Exchequer, culled 
the Writ of Rebellion, continues to worry the 
rural population of Ireland. The horrors daily 
perfietratetl under the authority of these of>prMsive 
procecilings are unparalleled in the annals of litiga¬ 
tion. Wc have at this moment liefore us an account 
of the arrest, by an armed (larty, of a respectable 

1 farmer named Bsrry, and his mother, a woman 
bending under tho venerable weight of seventy 
years! Gracious heaven! does any man in hi.s 

* sober senses think that the Church is secured, or 
; the Protestant reli^n advanced, by such means as 
* these ? WliBt other country on the surface of the 
' globu, save poverey-etricken and proverbjally-piitieat 
llrdand, would tolerate these enormities lor an 
‘hqur? WottW Scotland endure them ? Would 
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England? Would the Protestant people of eitiier 
England or Scotland suffer their lu.sty youth and 
their aged mothers to be torn from their roofs by 
military violence, at the suit of u Roman Catholic. 
priest ? 

NVe cannot do better than put thi&just appeal be-^ 
fore our readers in the words of Mr Maher, a recent' 
tithc-victiin in Carlow, whose liberation from a long 
imprisonment has lately taken place, amidst the 
louilcst demonstrations of Joy, mixed with the fiercest 
denunciations of the fell nuisance to wdiich he owed 
his chains and sufferings. The entire letter, from 
which wc take the following extract, is well worth 
the most earnest attention. It is the production of 
a man of superior information, as well as the 
boldest spirit:— 

“ Men of England, how long would you endure this sys¬ 
tem ? Lot me test your patience by supposing our case to 
be y‘>ur8; suppose there were in England a body of Catholic 
clergy, fierce and truculent beings, •armed and followed by. 
armed men, and that they caaie to your door, and nt tho very 
moment when you paid your own Protestant clergy, 
demanded from you a much larger sum for their establish¬ 
ment, menacing and reviling you, calling you heretic, 
idolator, and beast—snatching the bread from ymir child’a 
hand, or dragging the bedH'lotheH from your sick wife,’ 
wroiild you endure it for u momeut ?—Accustomed to oppres¬ 
sion and insult from our youth, we of Ireland can |»atiently 
bear these things, which English flesh and bloml could not 
endure. You have been told of the siitTerings of the Irish 
Protestant clergy, Imt you have had no missionaries to tell 
you of the suft'cM'ing of Uie clergjf’s victims.” 

These things are tolerated in Ireland because 
the Irish people live upon potatoes; and they 
are likely to liye n|)on potatoes as long as such 
things are tolerated. Your potatoe-eater will bear 
for a century what your hcef-cuter wouUI not submit 
to for a twelve-month. In the case immediately be¬ 
fore US, however, the victims of the law* were of a 
class that can aflbrd a better diet than root.s. Barry 
and his aged parent could have paid their tithes hiul 
they been disiioseil, but, like Maher, they prcferreil 
the horrors of a dungeon to longer submission to 
an exaction which the law justifies, but that equity, 
which is above the law, proclaims un insupportable 
oppression; 

We notice the Burry case as one of the many solemn 
indications of the rise and progress of a .stronger fibil* 
ingthan has yet been manifested in Ireland against the 
giant grievance of tithes. We have not y<'t alluded, 
however, to some of the most hideous features of 
the transaction. Perhaps we had better give the 
revolting narrative ns wc find it simply rclutiul in the 
Sout/icm ReportCT :— 

“ This morning (Friday) at an early hour, four ‘rebellion 
rufllanM,* ultended hy a |>erty of horse and fixit |Kilice, under 
the command of Captaiu Gunn and Alderman Peny, (ko- 

ceeded to Balliiicrokig, near the old Dublin Pike, in the 
n<M'th liberties of this city, and at the suit of the Kov. W. 
Demifurt, for arrears of lidie, captured the widow Burry and 
her only son, who, without resistance, they lodged in the 
county gnol, though no previous notice was given them of 
such a suit being iiistitute<l. The poor, aged woman, far 
stricken in years, and worn down by tnf unity, wiu compelled 
to rise from her sick bed, where she kid been coujirted several 
weeks by a dangerous illness^ atuU without allowing her to par¬ 
take of aa atom of refreukmetUfor her journey^ they hurried 
her^ away, haf-dressed, with her son^ and cotssigned them both 
to a dungeon. After an imprisonment of six hours, it was 
found that Mr* Barry was arrested illegally. Iter’s not being 
the name nientionad in the warrant or writ; some of her 
fsmily interfered, and the agent, Mr Lester, ordered her re¬ 
lease. Shocked and alTrightetl, the ngud invalid woa oonr 
veyed buck to her home, to be Hung again on her bed of aick- 
neoe, and possibly hurried prematurely to the grave, anoUier 
victim on the blot>d*stainea altar of tithes.” 

Under circumstances such as these, it is certainly 
no easy mutter, but un Herculean task, to preserve 
the peace of Ireland. The shocking b:irbarities here 
recorded excited no resistance ; the capture of the 
aged widow and her son might have been eft'ected 
by a single constable: the truth is, thut the feeling 
of the pe'onlc is now too- deep for violence, and 
their confidence in the Government disposes them 
to peace, without lessening their resolution to shake 
oft’ their burthens. Imagine u Tory Government in 
piiwer at such a moment. A sorer calamity could 
not befal even the opprowmrs and tormeittors of tlie 
people. Atrocities may be perpetrated in safety 
under the sliadow of wings of a popular Ad¬ 
ministration. which, with an Orange Ministry in 
office, would convulse the country to the centre. 
This, indeed, u the only drawback from the vdoe 
of such a Government as the Marquis of Nor 
inanby’s. That respect for the law 
have learned under the liberal^ 
three ycers, is a shield to t 
lord aM the ni|Kcious ptu 
whjle we write, a wide-ip 
tion is going forward iu 
CirloWf Lojjiford, anJ 



“ The oitHiium, throuirh which the that descr^jcil by the general rule of exclusion is ^ 
Mr Druinmond at the close of the i>assage just 
cited, “ where, from local circumstances, the aitend- 
“ aiice of a sufficient number of magistrates cannot 
“ be otlicrwLse obtained.** Is not such a case, how¬ 
ever, an excellent one for tlie appointment of a 
stipendiary ? -. . 

Upon the general question of the omission of 
clergymen, the Marquis of Normanby made the fol¬ 
lowing Just observations :— 

One of the principles contained in that circular, and to 
which the noble manjuis alluded, was that of excluding 

merely as such, from the commission of the 
J_a question of very anxious con- 

but it had Itecn found even iu lUngland that to 

L only from political 'considerations, but from 
and tliere was a very prevalent feeling in this 

_ was desirable, whenever it was jwssible, 
consistently with the due administration of justice, that 
clergy men should he left out of the commission. His noble 

has usually viewed, is a different tiiuL* 
IS a cause of iiuportuee in the eyes of » i • 
would be so to a raaa of his opuleii*, tl 
and to_tlie great men, that is, to thTrich 

ministration (which tiH?y nave uic grow 
to rail at) most coilreaient for the execution oUjieir 
ruinous [iroceedings against the Catholic tenantries 
upon their estates. At Ballynainuck, in the county 
of Longford, the agents of Lord Lorton have re¬ 
cently served notices of ejectment, or, hi other 
words, passed sentence of beggary and famine, ujion 
no fewer than forty-seven families, comprising, it is 
siifiposed, nearly three hundred persons.^ This 
would not have been attempted under a (Jovern- 
nient which was not known to possess a pow'crful 
influence over the people, and had not distinguished 
itself by its transcendent vigour in enforcing the law. 
The tiiree years of Lord Normanby’s Administra¬ 
tion have been remarkable for the incessant action 
of every engine of exa.speration and disturbance in 
the arsenals of a tyrannic oligarchy. The use that 
the scourges of the people made of the growing 
habits of obedience to the laws and attachment to 
the (fovernment was to redouble their inflictions and 
enlarge the scale of their harassing operations. The 
writ of rebellion would have slumbered to this day, 
had not the altered temper of the country satisfied 
its Reverend cmjiloyers that the time was favour¬ 
able for tlie utmost stretch of legal persecution, and 
for devouring widows’ houses with impunity. Yet 
we have very little doubt but that Parson Beaufort 
reviles the present Adininistration at least os often 
as he reads his Bible. 

•*1 totherichmeaVuS;?’ 

-> are deservia, of 
■"■porlanc. la the ejeorf 

- J as a man of (iL |(i 
I a . aiiae is to be sominoa^^^/ 

S men of such dlgnityTl^ Sil! 

What beeome. of sach «»», 

1. «n sach a caaat 
‘'MW and Uic 

obscure and 
it pleajrfii." 

-J a mill 
proposed 

live with—of whom alone he L: .r, 
gree of complacency, and who alone 
That cause is a cause of i~“rrt_„^», 
which win afford a lawyer such a fee 
may stoop to take. Such r 
those superior courts where i 
dain attendance. A cause of 
will afford no such fee. _ 
the clas.s of people likely to be concera^ 
is a question not north caring about The 
piirties are turned over, without appeal, to 
inferior jurisdiction, which does with them what i 

We were surprised to find so enlightened' 
as Mr Serjeant Talfourd opposing^ the p- 
extended jurisdiction of the Sheritf's*Courts as 

« A change under which a f^reaUr number of ro**, 
6c brought to trm/, more litigation encouraged, etil 
longer prolonged, and decisions infinitely less cerudn i 
nounced.” 

The last may be a good objection, but not so the 
hostility to that incrcttse of litigation which would, 
attend an easier and cheaper access to justice • for 
it is to be observed that whatever diminishes liti^a- 
tion by obstructing the access to justice tends 
the encouragement of wrong-doing; and, thougb 
litigation is an evil, oppression and all the injuries 
which may be committed with impunity by nieu 
with long purses on their poorer neighliours unable 
to ntfurd redrc.ss by costly suits, are much greater 
evils. Does Mr Serjeant Talfourd supjHise that no 
evil passions fester in the breast of a man who feels 
that he has been wronged by one more |)owerful 
than himself, in the conviction that he is too poor 
to venture to appeal to the laws? Are no evil pas- 
sions also encouraged in the rich, w^io trespass on 
the rights of the poor with impunity, knowing that 
dear law is the barrier between them and justice. 
A late nobleman used to allow himself tlie expense 
of 200/. a year in-vexatious procecilings to worry 
any poor neighbours who had the misfortune to 
incur his displeasure. Many submitted to Ins inju¬ 
ries rather than encounter the powers of his purse 
in litigation, and were no evil passions fed by this 
license ? 

Frivolous litigation, at cheap cost, we believe, 
will soon cure itself; but tlie danger and the evil of 
it are not comparable with the danger and tbe mil 
of encouraging the commission of wrong by inter¬ 
posing the obstruction of a high price to the access 
to redress. 

clergymen, 
peace. It wa-s, no doubt, 
sideration{ but. n 
imnoHe the magisterial functions uixm the clergy was to be 
deprecated, not r 
social; t-.-- 
country that it 

.lergy’raen snouin oe leii oiii oi me comnusMun. ni» nunie 
and Earned friend (Lord Plunkett) had just reminded him 
that letters had lieeii received from clergjTiien in different 
parts of Ireland, earnestly praying that tliey shoiibl be re- 
iiev^ fVoiii tbe duties of magistrates. (Hear, hoar.) This 
was the feeling that prevailed with regard to the general 
((uestion of clergvmen being charged with tlie commission 
of the peace, if that feeling existed .so strongly in diffe¬ 
rent {larts of England, he need not alludo more particularly 
to the general state of Ireland than to raention the {lecutiar 
claims to property existing there, and how much those 
claims were connected with Die duties of those on whom the 
[ireservation of the public peace devolved, in order to show 
low still more stnmgly must that feeling jirevail in that 

country, and how much more desirable must it be for tlie 
clergy there to lie left out of the coinrai.ssion.” ^ 

We are sorry to hear from Lord (ilengall thfft the 
Irisli peasantry are likely to take the omission of 
the Parsons from the Commission most seriously to 
heart ! That safiient Peer observed :— 

“There was no class of persons in Ireland who would 
more deeply regret tlie exclusion of tlie Protestant clergy 
from the coiniuissinn of tiie |)cace than the (leasantry, who 
had always exfierienccd from them, in their capacity of ma¬ 
gistrates, the utmost kindne.ss and attention.** 

• We never should have reckoned upon opposition 
to the measure on the part of the pea.santrv ; and 
we pray heaven the cruel conduct of the Govern- 
ineiit, in depriving them of their dear, kind, atten¬ 
tive clerical magistrates (sueh men, for instance, as 
Parson Beaufort and Archdeacon Ryder) may not 
blow' up some fearful Jacquerie. Ireland, it appears, 
/tus grievances after all. Lord Pirougliain declared 
some nights ago, that the state of the law which em¬ 
powered the Government to save the country from 
Orange Sheriffs, packers of Orange Juries, was the 
capital wrong of which the Irish have to complain. 
And now Lord Glengall acknowledges the existence 
of another ground for insurrection—the removal of 
the Parsons from the Commission of the Peace! DEFEAT OF THE PHARISEES. * 

The Bill for the bitter observance of the Snbbaih, 
and for its desecration by the employment of spie* 
and inloriuers, has been flung out with the coutem|it 
and disgust due to such a piece of partial meddling 
and hypocrisy. Those who observed the propriety 
of conduct of the vast multitudes assembled on the 
day of the Coronation inu.st have marked evidences 
of improvement in the habits and manners ot the 
populace, showing that there never was a time when 
they might be so safely left to the government of 
their own feeliiig.s for the observance of the deco- 
rum.s. The same people who conducted themselves 
so admirably on an occasion excusing some licence, 
are not likely to forget the proprieties or duties be¬ 
coming tne Sabbath. The Sunday, indeed, could 
hardly be better observed than it is, and what there 
may still be amiss may be safely left to correction 
by the improved and rapidly improving feeling ol 
the people. 

FALLACY OF THE PECUNIARY SCALE 

IN JURISDICTION. 

Immediately after the just view taken by Mr Jer¬ 
vis of the law for the poor in the Pharisees’ Bill, we 
were rather surprised to find him arguing for supe¬ 
rior tribunals for the rich and inferior for the poor. 
In opposing the extension of the juri.sdictioii of the 
Sheriffs* Court.s from suits for sums of 20/. to suits 
for sums of .'>0/. he said— 

“ When the Hill was In.st year under diseusHion he (Mr 
Jeiviti) nuived a claiise that no cane above the value of 20/. 
should be tried before a barrister of less than thiee years' 
Htandiiig. This clau.se was ugieed to, and considered a great 
iinpruveinent of the Hill.” 

Now it seems to us that litigant.s for suin.s under 
20/. arc entitled to as much judicial skill and kiiow- 
Iciige as litigants for any larger amount, and that if 
the (luulifieations of a barrister of three years* stand¬ 
ing should be had in the one case they should be 
had ill the other. Indeed the poorer class of cases 
(for the smaller sums) are really the more important 
class of cases, us Bentham has clearly shown in his 
exposure of the false principle in question :— 

“ To detect tlie false iu«u.,ure, we luust lay down the true. 
View a cause through the medium of public concern, the im¬ 
portance of u doss (H cause.s Iuim two measures; its impor¬ 
tance to the interest of each individual (lerson concerned in 
each individual cau.^e, and the number oi' individimls so con¬ 
cerned. 

“ On both accounts, die importance of a class of causes | 
relative to a sum nominally small, instead of being, what 
the pecuniary principle ala ays t!up|x>ses it to he, less than 
that of a class of cau-ses relative to a sum nominally large, 
is greater. The impirtance of a sum to the interest oP a 
given individual, is in its ratio to his income. It is but n 
vmall {inqiortion of thejm-ople, for example, in France, tliat 
luive each so much as 200 livres a-year to live on: a very 
small proportioa, indeed, if women and children are to be 
takea into the account • the king's brothers are to have 
aach exactly 20,000 times that sum; ^000,IMH) ol’ livres. 
One livre is, therelbre, of at least equal importance to the 
one, w'lth what 20,000 livres is of to tne other. It is, in fact, 
of much greater impodance: for superfluity will bear re- 
treacliroeut, and that iu proportion as it is superfluous: a 
bar# subsistence- will bear none. Take from a king's br»- 
Over half his income, he still remains an opulent prince. 
Take from an ordinary day labourer half hia income, he 
sUrvn. 

“Takiiqr this for tlie true measure of pecaniarv iaspor- 
importaace of a cause, taken indiscriminately, is 

'**“**’ *“ “*• inverse Uian in the direct ratio of tlie sum; for 
***0 are more numerous ns the> are poorer, 

and the muet numeroua of all it the pooreet of alL a canse 
_ , I about a small sum la muiA bkely to be the cause of e uour 

iC propnety of any eiception to man, than a cause about a large one. 

TIMELY OPPOSITION. 

Molitire describes a class of partisans who, ou thf 
night of a new piece, commence their applawses be¬ 
fore the candles are ligliteil. In |K>litie8 there w #*• 
opposite sort of folks who find fault before the cur¬ 
tain draws. Lord Durham is no sooner in 
than begin the tyrannies and enormities ot k** ^ 
vernmeiit. With the splash of tl>c anchor or t ic 

Hastings in the St Lawrence commence *^**^**J 
tor's abuses of his powers. As Lord Lansdow 
well observed, Lord Durham arrived at (o)uo*'ee oo 
the 29th of May, and his desiiatches were dated u 
the 1st of June, and upon the acts of the two ^ 
three days his (lovernmcnt is prononnceil 
and unconstitutional. As sueh a judgment pr^ 
on so very scanty a knowledge, it seems pretty c 
that the less Lord Durham’s plan of 
known the more it will be censured. In this • 
Lord Ellenborough and Lord Brougham have sc 

judiciously in making the most of their tini^ ^ 
they cannot make a case of criniination 
first elght-and-forty hours, what can ^*1®^ 
do ? And note what a start they get of 
ham’s friends, for it would be liardv indeed ^ 
an administration of two da.>s, and those w 
fide in his Lordship’s wisdom and energy 
force wait for some larger materials for oos*»^|^ 
than the proceedings on his first Undi^ 

It »♦ pleasant enough to hear L<^ JlEc 
claiming credit for his generous vindiww** 

as well as tiihiMJwners. The intention, however, 
we have no doubt, is to retain only clergymen pos- 
sc^.sed of leaded property to • large amount; but 
then another question arises, namely, whether one 
of these great clerical lords of the soil must not of 
necessity be distracted enough from his pastoral du- 
firs by the length of his rent-roll, without with¬ 
drawing him still farther from them by suijeradding 
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.1^ hwnocri, boi», &c., which he brought from the 

the eehicte then ■terted off, and in the course of 
_•„(! the footman were missing. 

immediately instituted, and it was at 
**‘*‘'i. ..Trained that the knight of the shoulder.knot 
Sf'hJnindissolublT united to bis “Udye lair’* at 

S^^ieh church. I» «• «•<* *•» •" a 
jIrTears come into possession of a very large fortune. 

”*’r«^Poti*H Rrruciers —The fSle to be given at 
lu lab Spa on the 13 li insi. for tlie hem-fit of the 
A trewed^ Polish refugees n>tt participating in the Rtr. 
r ntarg frant, has l>eon patronized in the tashionable 

^jfhout distinction of opinion or party, l^wk- 
^to the list of patronage, and to the array of musical 
l^^nt. which (to the great crerlit of the proft-ssion) has 

jrenerously offered for the occasion, we have not the 
^ht that the fite will be brilliant, and the under. 

,. - eminently successful. But, like all other Mich 

*tiefnp<»f •* transient relief. The money 
* Heeled will soon Ire expended, and the unhappy re* 
^ at the expiration of a few weeks, will be plunged 
■ an abvss of destitution as deep as ever. Surely this 

ht not to be permitted. The House of Commons, 
which has always so loudly proclaimeti its sympathy for 
the patriots of i*oland, might, by a vote of a tew thoii- 
Mnds which would not be felt even in the present ein. 
bsrrassed state of the exchequer, 'afford effectual relief 
m their distress. Are there no members in the House 
of Commons to press upon the Government such an in¬ 
crease of the grant as might afford to the 200 refugees 
now refused assistance at least the slender allowance en- 
toyed by the others? Such an act of bounty would 
^me with peculiar grace at this time of national rejoic¬ 
ing, and would surely be gratifying to the feelings of 
the illustrious personage in whose honour our capital is 
now filled with unusual splendour; while the very cir- 
ciimitancc of its coming at this time would afford a 
ready answer to all futtire demands, for to applications 
for anv further augmentation the answer would be 
r^Jj.lthat was done once, but it was the year of the 
coronation. 

— It is stated that three of the police magistrates of 
Dublin, Major Sitr» Alderman Darley.and Mr Blacker, 
are about to rc>ign. The Government has the appoint¬ 
ment of their succtssors. 

— The Dean ot Westminster has suffered a severe 
attack of paralysi*, and his friends are very anxious 
respecting its result. 

— A Court of Compensation was held at Colchester 
on Saturday, to determine the sum to Ik pa'd *o Lord 
Western by the Kastern Counties Railway Company ft>r 
Irnd required by the company, and lor {^juries done to 
his Lordship's estate by the passage of the railway 
Ihroiiirh it. Thu total amount of his I.«ordship*s claim 
was 13.309/ ; the award of the jury, 2.519/. His Lord- 
ship demanded lO.fXXV. for the deterioration which his 
estate would sustain by the railway ; but the jury 
awarded iioiiiing fur this part of the claim.— Globe, 

FUANCK. 

number fully equipped, joined .Mnnagnrrrk faeeu. Pm- 
pusals, ooninining certain coudirienc, Imd Rkewia* bumi 
sent to Munagorri by twenty-two Cnrilst oAocn (some 
of high rank) who were desirnua of in»n«ferrlng their 
•ervices lo him. Other particulars ate staled which, if 
correct, would le-d to the stippos tion that Utw Pre¬ 
tender's career in the Ilavque pro'-iuces was drawing 
rapidly to a close. 

We h.ive since received later advi ics from Ma.drid, but 
they bring little news of interest. G« nvral .Maix, of 
wln»se imivemrnts we have had no hccouiiIs for several 
months, dcfrnied a Carlist column nesr Auis on tlie 21'it 
>dt. and made four hiindiv-d uf th • rel*els prisoners. 
(»encral Pardinas ha* l>een ordereri lc» co-tqierate with 
N.irvaez in I.A Mancha. The Carlisis, it would appear, 
lost five jiiindied men at Penaceirad.’, exclusive of one 
ihousMul made prisoiu rs. The Senate has adopted the 
Govenunrnt Tithe Hill, hy a m.sjority of 59 against 29 
voles. 

— It is the Queen’s intention to give two more balls 
St Buckingham Palace—the one on the 19ih, and the 
other on thedOth of July. 

A grand Reform entertainment was given at Croy¬ 
don on Wednesday. Upwards uf 300 uf the Liberal 
elrctors uf East Surrey, and a number of gentlemen of 
influence in the county, were present, with Mr O Con- 
DcU and many eminent friends of ihe Lilieral cause. 

— Sir Henry Fane has resigned the command of the! 
army in India; Sir Lionel Smith, now at Jamaica, is 
rr|)orted as his Micce.ssor.—Ecen/ng paper. \ 

— Tlie Governor of Cape Coast Ca-stlc (Mr George 
Mselean) embarked a few days ago at Portsmouth, on 
Ilia return to Africa. This gentleman has Ikkii recently 
united to a lady whose name is very well known in literary 
circles—Miss Landon. 

— A petition has been presented once more against 
the election for Maidstone, when Mr Fector, a Con* 
Mrvative, was again returned. It is to lie taken into 
consideration on 'i'uesday the 17th of July. 

— Mrs Trollope continues to lie dangerously ill at 
the bouse of her brother, Mr Milton, in the Fulham 
road,—M'waiag- Post, 

— It will afford the friends of the drama, and the 
public generally, no little pleasure to hear that Mr Mac* 
rrady will again devote his energies and his loriunes to 
the great undertaking of managing Cuvent Garden 
Theatre during the ensuing season. Engagements with 
Mveral of the actors were signed on Monday.—Cowr/er. 

— 'Hie grand dinner to t>e given by Marshal Soiilt, 
on the 12ih insL, is to the Duke of Wellington, Sir It. 
H«el, the Marquis of Salisbury, and several distinguished 
laetnbers of the Opposition. 

— By command of her Majesty, the new royal stan¬ 
dard of England, which was hoisted over the marble arch 
^ Huckingiiani Palace on the day of the coronation, 
>■ to be always displayed during the stay uf the Court 
in town. 

— Almack's grand hall, on Wednesday lost, was at¬ 
tended^ by the principal English Nobility and a host ut 
■Huttriuus foreigners. The ball was kept up with great 
•ptfit till four o'clock on Thursday morning. 

** 1^ •«» fully expected that her Majesty would have 
held a Drawing Room after the Coronation, at which 
•H the Peeresses would have worn their coronets; but 
^e hear that the Queen has intimated her pleasure that 
tw more Drawing Rooms are to be held this season.— 
Glebe. 

puke and Duolieis of Cambridge gave a state 
^ner on I’liurKday evening at Cambridge House to 

the principal foreign Ministers and their ladies. The 
afterwards went to Gloucester House, where the 

^cliess of Gloucester gave a state ball, which was most 
l^hMily ,nd numerously attended. Her Miyesty, 

Uoyal family, and foreign Princes, the corps 
plomatique, and several hundred of the nobility and 

gvatry, were present. 

* week has been full of gaiety, hiiltiancy and 
to thif west end. The Duke de Nemours and the 

•nous distinguished foreigners now in lamdoii have 
0 • round of enteitainineiits given by the nobility and 

«»*try of ,n IS / / 

.u** ^*!'|*.*'* F*lleyrand, by his will, has left 50,000f. to 
^^••tabluhtneni, founded by him nt Valen^sy, for tiic 

Cro/x, whose duty it is to attend me indigent 
— ***“ l*«uses,—Messenger, 

the house candidate, was on Wednesday 
tx. •^•r^tor of the Bank of England, in place ol 

R Wellish, 
ili^ I • lately received from India It appears 

l^lphinstona had been suffering from fever 
—** •xcursion up the Neilgherry Hills, but In 
thoCoJ!"** , prompt attention of Doctor Birch, of 
^kaa IWrvtee, his lordship bad quite rtcorered 

‘■a cecounts left. 

'The Paris paiiersof the past week hsve been in a great 
part filled with details of the coronation of Queen Vic¬ 
toria, and of the public n-joicing consequent thereon. 
The enthusiastic manner in which the presence of Mar¬ 
shal Soiilt was hailed l>y aM classes of society in London, 
sei>ms to have prmliiced, as it was natural to expect, a 
very favourable impression at Paris. .\ll the organs of 
the Parisian press, with thd exception of one or two 
legitimist journals, are unanimous in acknowlerlging and 
lauding, as worthy of a great nation, the cordial, gene¬ 
rous, and noble welcome given hy the English people to 
the illustrious representative of France, in the person of 
her most renowned living military character. With 
regard to political intelligence, foreign or domestic, thesv 
papers are nearly barren. 

We may add that a London rorrespondent of the 
Debats, in giving an account of the ceremonies of the 
coronation, takes particular notice of the cordial recep¬ 
tion given to Marshal Soult, and observes that his pro- 
oevsional march througli the streets of the British capital 
resembled a triumph. “ It waa most assuredly," he 
adda, an extraordinary spectacle for whoever had seen 
England in her moments of irritation against our arms; 
and it was also, we cannot hut declare, a noble action on 
the part of the people, an acion the nobleness of which 
is multiplied hy the number of individuals that so 
warmly participated in it; it was n thing unheard of, 
this grand, this spontaneous, this colossal reply to the 
calumnies tried to l>e raised against the Marshal. The 
dramatic interest and the historic symptoms of the sce.ie 
were mixed up in a forcible manner llial deserves to Ik* 
signalized,ami which will helmth wondered at and admired 
hy all who are acquainted with the two nations." *‘An. 
other and one of the most curious circumstances of this 
occasion wa's, that in the quarters of tl»e town where the 
crowd was thickest, and the parks filled with a multi¬ 
tude the least to be resisted in its movementa, and the 
least civilized in its behaviour, every kind of attention 
was shown to the French, who were easily recognized hy 
their decorations of the l.egioii of Honour, or by their 
costume, and who, wtiether on foot and in unilurm, or 
in carriages, attempted to traverse this sea of animation, 
these hundreds of thousands of men, so terrible at times 
in themselves, on the occasion alluded to actually wanted 
space to move." 

A happy coincidence, we may add, lictween the friendly 
reception of Marshal Soult in London and the Engli*lr 
fleet in the harbour of I’oulon. la dwell upon with ovi- 
defit delight hy all the Liberal French journals. Forcible 
and just are the following brief remarks, extracted from 
the colutuiis of the Pre%se These two circumstances 
are the noblest acts of hiimage that tor the last twenty 
years have been paid to the ascendancy of civilixalioii. 
Between the barren rock of St Helena and Westminster 
Ahliey, between 1821 and IH^'W, between Waterloo and 
Toulon, an age ot time has elapsed—a new world of 
ideas and interests has been created. It is also worthy 
of remark that this grand revolution which has taken 
place in the relaliona existing between the two countries 
has been operateil by the people themselves, whose spon¬ 
taneous inspirations have been merely followed hy their 
respective governments.’* 

HANOVER. 
The Hanoverian deputies are playing the deuce with 

King Ernest .\ugustus’ new draught of a Constitution. 
His Majesty has already well High lost his wits, and, it 
is whisjiercd. threatens, unless they lichave themselves 
better, to quit the kingdom altogctlier. Von iichele and 
himself are eritlently no match lor the national repre¬ 
sentatives, upon wtio^e shoulders have descended the 
mantles t»f the >evcn exilerl profrsstirs. Take in proof of 
this the tollowing extra ts from the Hanihurg papers 
received a lew «l;«ys >ituc s — 

“ June 25.—The motion of M. Conradi, announced by 
I . .._I ... _I _t._ Syndic Lang, a as agreed to lo-day ill the Second ChamHerf 

in the following terms:—‘ The Kstatea will disenaa the Cen- 

SPAIN. 

We have decisive successes on the part of the Chrit- 
tinos to record this week. According to advicte from 
SaragoN^a of the 25tb ult. the Carlixls lost at the battle 
of Penaeerrada, on the 22nd, 300 killed, 800 prisoners, 
and four pieces of artillery, 'i'he Carlist column with 
which Guergue advanced to the assistance of the be* 
sieged consisted of eleven battalions and five squadrons 
of cavalry. The affair was decided by a charge of four 
scuadrona of Husaars led on by Espartero in person, 
liie following is that gen* ral’a report of the victory, as 

published in the Madrid Gazette _ 
“ PENACEnmADA, f June 2*2.—F.xcellencjr,—The army 

which 1 have the honour to ciwnmand htf this day nblaioad 
two signal victories t the ca|itnre of tliia place wHh all iti 
ordnance, and the complete defeat of the enemy who de- 
fttiidetl it, and whom we have driven fnMa the formidable po- 
■itions and parajieta which they occeined. 

“ At the head *if u regiment of Huasars I have pnraued 
the enemy, protected aa I was by the columua »»f infantry. 
The rehefa were then thrown into confusion. Wa have imp- 
lured four guns, arms, efinipagea, and liurtes t 3t0 Carliata 
have remained on the field of battle, and thongh I eann^ at 

atitnlion which ha.s hoen nnhmitted to them by Ilia Mayeaty t 
hut muat, however, hold the opiiiMiii that tna Constnotioii 
which legally existed liefore hia Majeety’a acceaaion to the 
(fovemmeiit caaniH he aaiisfactorilv aholislied, nr altered, 
nnlesa the representation eatablished acritrding to the Coa- 
stilulioo (agreeing with the pro|aMu| of* the Estates regard¬ 
ing tha new (institution), aa well as the prurmcial asaaai 
Niea, have given tlieir consent.* 

** June 2fi.—To-day, in (he Second Chamber, M. Conradi 
moved that his propiMal adopted yesterday by a mninritref 
34 to 24, should be immediately sent to the First Chamber, 
and that the debate on the Conalitiition should be auapendad 
rill the First Chamber had given its assent. This pm|M)aal, 
which was supported by mnnv Membera, la put ihi the order 
of the day lor to-morrow.—P.8. The whole prnpiMCd Coa- 
atitution lias been rejected on tha iirst discuasion hy a ma¬ 
jority uf 37 to 23. M. Ltfvit, the royal commiastoner, was 
not present in the Chamber tu-day.—Hamburg Pojpert, 
June 29.’* 

Extracts from the journals of a still latar date arc yet 
more startling. They represent'^ing Ernest as driven 
to court the support of the nihbs il^very city and town 
—his capital not vxcepicd—ngainsr the legitimate and 
patriotic itiHuvnoe of an upright and inoorruptibla ma- 
iriatraey. On his birthday ciuwds of the poorest artiians 
were pcrniiiled to tender him their congratulations in 
person, while a royal orrliiinnce oflicially announced 
that the iniigistratcs. having dared lo contend against tha 
legality of >itK»lishing the C«»nstiiuiioii of 1833, ware for¬ 
bidden to appear in the royal picscncc. This took placa 
in the capital. Fioin the annexed axiracts from tha 
Gerinnn papers, it is obvious that I he si me insurrectionary 
game was playerl over again hy hitii«idf and Von Sohela 
on the 27ih, at (Lnahruck, hut with what mortifying ra- 
sulis will l>est appear hy a rerurctice to thu addrass of 
(he ehlera of the town on ihni luemorahia tK*casion. At 
his Majesty has prorogood the Chandirrs, preparatory lo 
a dissoMiiion of that re|'r.ielory body, we reouinmend him¬ 
self and Vtiii Scheie to try the effect uf ait alectiunaaring 
canvass all over the kingdom. 

** OKyAHRitcK, Jiiiii* 2iL—The King 3'e.H(arday admitted 
to an andiciii’n dm ci<ierH <if the town, who preientad to him 
an addr(M.s lu the effiiei, * That hia .Mmesiy would ba plaaaad 
gracioaaiy to grant lo hia faithful aunjei'la Ihe ooatmuanca 
<d‘ the (Jonsii<iiii«>ii <»f 111,3, (hat ever raemorahlu iriR 
bestowed <,ii I In* emiiitry l>y Uim Maju*lV King William IV.* 
A iHitition, which had alxivu 399 sigiiatnrt's, (hough it had 
uiily Imeii ciretilaled i'tjf one <tay, had lad (hem (o this atap. 
Th« King received them very gmeimialy, took their petition, 
and Miiiil (hut tim love of hia anhjects waa theaola priacipla 
of hia nctions The Magiatraleu have had no audience. To 
the addreas «tf Ihe Bnrgomiiairr 8tnve, which waa coacaivad 
in vague expresaiona ini his entering die city, (ha Kui|r 
uuMwere I, * i know that the citizens of Uanahruck are loyu 
and lioneat, when they do nut suiter themselves to ba da- 
ceived hy tine apeeches. They do not yet know mat they 
must lN*c«Hue uc(|uaiiited with aie; they will than aaa 
the Almighty knowa that I afieak the truth, (hat I maaa 
well, and deaire to proinota the intereat of Oanahruok, and 
of tha whole country.* The town of Quackenhmek haaaant 
a fiepiitathm to axpreas its attachment to tha King, aad it is 
aai«l has also premsiited a imtition iu faviiar of tha Cuastita-. 
tiuuut IU33.** 

lOIiiriisswaa vie %aeue -w —.- - rw _ 

iireaent ascertain the exact uumlwr of Ilia |»ns*Miara, wa Hava 
made above HUO. “ LucilAKA.” 

On tha neara of Espartero’a succesa the Fiva par CanU 
rose to2l)J. It i* mentioned in suliscquent lattera from 
St Srhastian, that great numbers of the wounded in tha 
late engagement near iVnacerrada had been brought 
into Bergara and 'I'olosa ; amongst those at tha latter 
place were fourteen oflScera, one of whom, Ituritxa, the 
commander of the province, had, it was reported, di^ 
of his wounds. On tha 2fltb of June, li b also said, 142 
of one of Don Carlos’s Nsvarrasa batuHona, the gvaatar 

THE CANADA8. 
Lower Cansda journals to the 7 h idt. inolutlva have 

been received. Tht-y contain a proclamation by tha 
Earl of Durham, offVring a reward of J,0U0/. fur tha 
■pinrhenaion of any penuo cunceriii'd in tha burning of 
the S/r Unbert Peel Htcamrr, and another by Governor 
Mercy, offering various aiims for tha apprehension uf 
individuals (herein nahned, -iispcetad uf having partiel* 
pared in the commission of that outrage. They aloo 
liiing copies of an addreas of the authoritiat of Quabaa 
to the Kail of Durham, with his Kxrellvncy*s answer, 

I hut neither of llirsv doenmenta eonUin anything of iii- 
‘ trrvs(. Ttiey are merely civilities. 'i’he Mlowing 
appoiiitmriiu wrrv ufficially announced on tiM 2iid of 
June 

Hb Exaallaney tha Gorernor-Otnaral b«ibcil9 pbo^ 
to aummoo to Esaautira Council the fiflMw 
men The Seereuriea of the General OtetrsMMt, vb^ 
Charlea Bnibr. Esq., Bfl.P., Chief iearttafy; T« A Bf, 
'rartoii, Eiq., Saerctary; Colonal Oaarga 
MKHary S^ratary ; tba ProviaaM SacMifli^ r VJlhi 
Comwitatry-Otneral. Hb Exavllanay Iba iMipMita 
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C.n«)., Sir John---Smyrnn. .he 9.h ult., -hich would lead to th. o.pecl.- ,e„ion. ’ '"U 

——-- tion that hoatiliiies had ere thisxommenced Ijctween the Mr Hume then moved for a committee of the h»J- 
SWFDEN I Turkish and Egyptian armies in Caramania; while house to consi ier the Oili George IV, chap 90^/*^ 

/* I another part of that pa{^*r discredits the report that savings bank act), with a view to alter the wme 'a! 
For some time past no exertions on the part of the : Mehemet Ali had declared his independence of the Porte, motion was opposed by the Chanc»lia)r of the P 
leeutive have been spared to extinguish the liberty of j _qurr. and, after a short discussion. wiiK.tw. \*^**** 
: ' TKa Vin«r In m.nn\n tu\rt driwon ! ——    _ .. . * After 

'ih thU 

SWEDEN. 

ptween the Mr Hume then moved for a committee of th 
lia; while house to consi ier the Oili George IV, chan 
eport that savings bank act), with a view to alter *the **•« 

Executive have been spared to extinguish the liberty of j qurr. and, after a short discussion, withdrawn *Af ** 
the’ press in Sweden. The King was in some sort driven --this Mr Gillon moved, pursuant to notice, *'that a 
11 adopt measures personally distasteful to him to quiet R T P’T hie address be presentetl to her Majesty,* prayin 
the alarms of Austria, Prussia and Russia, who cease I 1 vJoJowrili !• she will take into her gracious consideration the * V** 
not even now to remind him that to their forbearance is j o . j lur r 1 .n iqoq mentarv allowance hitherto and at piesent enini!^[ 1*’ 
he indebted for the crown with which the genius of LONDON, Saturday Morning, Jubjl, 18J8. the Duke of Sussex, as 

anarchy encircled the head of n military adventurer. -— with those enjoyed by the other members of the ^ 
What feelings the conduct of the King h.is engendered Little business of any importance was transacted in family, with a view to recommend some additioiT^ 
in the breasts of his hitherto loyal subjects may be infer* the House of Lords. Several petitions were presented them.” Mr’Gillon showed that the income of ik^ 
red from the following extracts from letters from Stock- ^jraiust the continuance of the beer act, and the Irish Duke of Sussex (iJl.OOO/.) was less by 6,000/. than tb 
holm, published in the German papers received during poor law hill was read a third time after a conversation of any other member of the foyal family similarly cir* 
the past week:— in which it was arranged that noble lords might move cnmstanced. The hon. member went on to stale' 

•Stockholm, Jane 21.—The language lately used hy any amendments they should think fit, between that amidst the assenting applauses of the house, that (lie 
tlia ultra-Liberal press has unhappily W to very unpleasant <itage of the bill and the motion that it do pass. — Accord- royal duke in question had devoted all his life to the pro- 
maseqeenres. Yesterday a great crowd assembled before jpgly the Marquis of Clakricarde moved the omission motion of science and the encouragement of literainn.. 
the Town-hall, where M. V. Cnisenstoipe is confined, and _* .i.„ j-q.,. _« -t: -...1 k:- _. . . ** 

this Mr Gillon moved, pursuant to notice, “ that a h^ 
hie address be presented to her Majesty,’prayipj 1*1^ 
she will take into her gracious consideration the L i** 
mentarv allowance hitherto and at piesent enio^ k* 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, as Lmuw d 
with those enjoyed hy the other members ofthero J 
faiiiily, with a view to recommend some addition^to 
them.” Mr ‘Gillon showed that the income of »k- 

proceededtotheliouseoftheAulicCooncillor.anothcrtothat «»'as then agreed to, that wherever one or more town taking hononrahle to the country and beneficial to our 
of the Chancellor of Justice. Vehement threats were, it is lands, lying adjacent, were the property of more than species. When he s-aid that the Duke of Sussex wa.s n 
said, ottered, in particular against the latter, ali whose one proprietor, and tbo«e proprietors agreed, collectively the head of not less than seventy scientific and literarv 

• a _ _ l___l_ r_-l!_ ___L • !• -1 _I1 _?__#»_ a t* 1 _l_•__Z_ __ • t * 

ferated a Ptfeat to our excellent Berxelenafwho was on the T ^ . • . W 7--..umeon 
. . c . ._, ._•__«... .u« total district.—The Marquis of LoNDONDVRRr having all s'des of the house to the claims and merits of the Duke 
‘lH'it’s thart ereUirealenedrand no furth^er violence was suggested the postponement ol the passing of the hill, of Sussex. - Lord J. Russri.l, nolwithstanding, fell U 
attempted. The personal appearance of our beloved Crown Ellenuorough moved the omission of some merely his duty to opp<*se the motion. He admitted the high 
Prince, and of the Governor, Baron von Sprengporten, expletive expressions from the 17lh clause; and Lord claims of the Duke of Sussex, not only as the uncle of 
sufficed to induce the people to disperse. Some of the Melbourne moved that the debate on this amendment the Queen, but as the munificent patron of all tliat 
rioters have been arrested, but immediately released. We lie adjourned till Monday, and the motion was acceded could enlighten and improve mankind. He admitted, 
do mit bear tliat any perwin has Iwen injured.—P.S. This to, with an understanding that the benefices pluralities also, in accordance with the sentiments expressed by 
mornif^ early, when I di.spatch this letter, a large detach- |,jj| sinmlj have precedence on that day_The Marquis various members, that any proposition for increasing the 
mmtof trwps IS on f^t, orderw^t IS saidjto MTOrt M. von of Lanswowse gave notice that on IVlonday he should income of his royal highness could not but he accra- 

-iXh'” t hlil^d .lil b,7ilrthi? of the internatiunil copyright lihlc to the nation at large; hot he ohtcr.ed.ihat min. 
disturhed.” ^****—1 heir Lordships then adjourned. istors, in the exercise of their di»crelion during the set- 

• Stockholm, June 22.—Baron von Sprengporten, Go-   tiement of the civil I'st, had not thought it riglit, under 
vemor of the capital, has piihltshed a proclamation, in which In the House of Commons last night Mr O’Connell all the circumstances, to advise her Majesty to make 
he,warns the ntixens against taking patt in such criminal gave notice that he should, on the house going into com- communicatioif to parliament with a view to the 
excises as those of the preceding evening, th«>ngh the good mittee on the Irish tithe hill, move that it he an instruc- augmentation of the revenues of the Duke of Sussex. 
.7 .'1* 'I'"'"'® Kir« !"">, r«Mn to ,i„„ committee to m.kc provision for the dischaiire Neither h«d they wivhed (and he hedged that thi. might 
hope that oolhmir more ol thie tmd tatU t»kM>l>c^ Hia of the arreera of the tithe loan Uine to the elerey. I>e dotinetiv ulideratood) that aueh a propowl rhould 

.nveattoatton to be made mto ^ C..An.K.v then® ,°i.l L w®hed to r .liter eo.ne from an individual member, for. if made« 
__ ... . ask lire nobU» lord oppo'vite whether he had any objection •ll» ^ could only properly be introduced by the reeog- 

to lay on the table of the house .x list of the appoint- nised advisers of the crown. If any gracious act of the 
A report ia current at Frankfort that the Crown ments made hy I-ord Durham, the names of the persons kind had been considered expedient, it would hare 

Prince r»f Bavaria went to London in the moat strict appointed, with the salaries attached_Lord John Rus- the business of ministers to take care that it 
incognito, to lie present at the coronation. sell had no objection to lay before the liou.se a copy of a should emanate from the sovereign.^ Sir Kobe at 

— lYie Hotel of the late Prince Talleyrand, Rue St paper containing names and appointments which had Peei.. adopting the same views, did justice to his lord- 
Florentin, has been sold hy auction for l,181,000fr.— |>een conveyed to the government._Tlie Marquis of ship’s motives. “ From community of political feeling 
fpoUpifont s Chandos inquired if ilic amount of salary and the •tt'd personal intimacy with the illustrious Duke (said 

— During the recent cruise of the Triomphante and offices remained aa they were?—Lord John Russkll E. Peel) the noble lord had strong temptations to 
f.fi F<ae on the Gorce station, it has been ascertained said they remained the same, with the exception of the desert the straight hne of duty ; but he has not deserted 
t int fur several years not a single slave ship under French legal adviser, to which siination Lord Durham did not 'N and he has set an example to public men, the good 
colours has been seen oH'ihat coast—Frtneh jyaptr. think it necessary to appoint any person. —.Mr Hekkirs eflTecis of which will not, I hope, he limited to the pre- 

Reports are current in Frankfort, according to an inquired whether the composition of the P^xecutive sent occasion." Mr Warburton, too, declared that lie 
aritde in a Dutch paper, that the (icrman Confederation Council, which consisted ot persons who had nearly ali never heard a speech which did more honour to the 
will, if necessary, have recourse to arms to attain the gone from this country, was in pursuance of the in- individual than that delivered by the noble lord. .Many 
complete execution of the treaty of 15th November, struetions given him?—Lord John Russell said that honourable members represeiliing large constituencies. 

Bavyia of the eighth and ninth corpn of the army. It discussion might uke place, nhether the principles on Sussex; but on the other liaiwl, Mr Hawes and tome 
is said that the governments of some of the states of the which he was acting were sound and wise principles, or other members objected to the mode in which lh« 
Confederation have already been called upon to take whether he had been in error. All that he ( Lord John ject was brought before the house, and Mr Gillon was 
measures for the march of these troops. A final resolu- Russell) could say was, that in entrusting to I.«ord Dur- urged to withdraw his motion. Neveriheless he pet- 
lion on the subject will not, however, he faken till after ham great and extensive powers in liis difficult situation, severed in pressing it to a division. He said that 11« 
the raectlng of the monarchs and ministers, which is to the government thought it best to leave to his discretion support which he had received from hon. members re¬ 
take place first in Bohemia, and afterwards at Juhannis- and judgment upon such informatioti as he might ob- presenting large constituencies left him no ****'^*J**'^ 

# tiv • J t»in, in what manner these councils should he composed ; but to divide the house. The gallery was deare . « 
^ lb« King of irtemberg arrived at Insprtick on and her Majesty's ministers had no doubt that the noble the numbers were—For Mr Gillon’s aineudmen , t 

the £2nii till, from Stutigardt, and oil the following day lord had acted according to the best of his judgment, against it, 98 ; majority against the amendment. Jt. 
cobtinired tiis journey to^ Trieste. His Majesty travels If any gentleman wished to make this a matter of further discussion of this topic was taken upon the qu 
iiieognito. M Count de leek. ^ ^ discussion, all he could say was, that the tucoesslul issue tion that the-house resolved itself into a conimiUet 

."7“ J " , journal contains the folldwing, of Ix>rd Durham’s mission must depend in a great degree supply. As soon as the Speaker had Idl the chair, 
V”*^Vi*^*** —** 7^’^ of .M. upon the forbearance of Frfriiameiit. ( Hear, liear.) With Chanoellor of the Exchequer brought forwar • 
Lwjid, one of the sevcii professors exiled from^ Goiiin- respect to the exercise of those powers, he mustexprcNS solution for grunting to her Majesty 70 000^. on 
gen, has caused great excitement in our university. The a hope tint the ministers would not he asked, at every of the late coronation. The right hon. 
burgher liurM'-guard prop^d to meet and escort him step in the execution of those imwers, whether or not stated that the object of the Queen and of her V. 
into the *owiiit hut the poliM foriiadc any public demon- they had lK*en properly exercised. ( Hear, hear.) —Mr *0 spread enjoyment on the occa.sion «»ver m 
siralions. Tne day alter his arrival the siiidanU assem- Hkrries said this was a great national subject, and surface as possible, and that for this purpose ,ha 
bled in front of bis hotel, and made the air resound with every member had a right not only to urotest. but_ potHcs had been incurred which had been spare o mrti in ironi 01 nis noiei, anu mane me air retotind with every member had a right not only to protest, but_ potHcs had been incurred which had been spare 
ihetr acclamation. Ywterday wm fixed for the first (Order, order.)-The .Speaker said the hon. member coronation of William the Fourth. 
lecture of M. Lwald, but the university was in such had a right to enter his protest, but not to raise an argu- •*** country no more than in 18.1, * 
cominouon that the hour was necessarily changed three j ,„eni on U. (Hear, hear )-Mr Hemries would enter his "^hole had diffused a degree of satisf-ciion not to J® 
times. At length the profewr twk the chair, and was protest, in the strongest manner, against the way in which equalled by two such haiiqnets as were given i« 
received with a thunder of applause which shook the | the noh'c lord had attempted to prevent the putting of uiinster Hall on the coronation of George I ’ th# 

7‘ 'questions, more -peci.lly upon a ques.ion oi this lorL Chancellor of the Exchequer paid a jus. 
T^'7* **** (Order, order.)—Lord John Hussei.l said he di«l not j excellent and orderly conduct of the enormous mtiH|^ ^ 

offered •r.dhur-fii'- the Emlwnjf to lA>ndun. '«ppl, lo the hon. niemlKr any ulisctv.lion. which he f "’''"'I'led*hc celebraiion end Ihe 

“ j .T ; ,n Tk 7 W the hou«. th« ihiy would not, in eircun,- hi-hope tl.et it would .■»e..nr.,|:e . j..« 
hrOM(l.t thedeuilfc w.. not Wlowcd hy eny fiirher -i. l.i>nce,ofdilheuhy,einh.,rto.lheKu.erni.ieitof C.u«i. ! ■".« of the ,.e..plc, who h«d gi.eu irrefr.(t.hl« pf^ 
.rmpM»dl.lurbth.|.uh'.eU.n.,u,llMr. lheN..UH..I (He.r.h™,.) ^ Ko,e,o.„entotl...ud.. unpr.Ied condi.lon, -td of .he 

Gu..d. h,|d .ubmitted aul«lr to 'h® “'d-;*®®® P«l.l.^ : I«.d J. now Mid they h.d .r,i„d .t that j kindly t.e..„,...t._Th. .e.n.ioin- .-.in.®*®* 
V". * ®7K‘inrr«,7i. !.L ., ri„.M """• P«"“‘®'‘l.««-i®»-b*i.itw«u;u.Ho,n.U-.n.e.t. «®"e".r®..«h.>t.eeh.irin.nr.po..e<t pr-.*®.;-. 
h^uctn a J- , # V 1 out I ®*P|l®n'®nt with rei^teel u. the irsoMction of tha public ■ botin; adjourned at a ou.rtcr-p**t ®®* ® ® ® 

— According to gffcouott from Naplca.of tb« 7th uli- ibusimpia, Um -l m .k , . 1 r 1 ■* * ' 
tK. Kinw had iMia a review bv moonlLrhi. at Ir I „_ 7 ^ - . ... r«ll«win« the Kin. bad held a review by mootiTighi, at ouc o’clock ’.«„t w-mL t ^ 7 ^ “a ^ u **7: ®rt ^ » in. the 
(Ml tha nieht of the 6ih. It was reoortad in NanJas tliat 7 5 * ‘7 house, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, should \ — The Gazette of last night cinta«n« the 

tbe^ing^f Sardinia bad been visit!^ wiU. iosa^a The oXr7ofUi ‘d d r j Ki»|- 
^ ^ . ... a t. J- me oroera of the day, and resume at six u clock, to pro- to be issued under the Great Seal of the 

— Th. OoKf/e d®. lr.*aa«ur^uoone« tha d^my e^ upon notiae^ Alter a few obMrrationa frem Mr dom of Great Briuin and Ireland, for >h® 
"k*“?*!' »®M’«®» •" lb. J«« Mr UuMimorad nan atsendment that the bout. Ocorgi William Frederick Brodenell Brut* ^ 
a^oritjr rf »b«B *.« lihtotH utirlau. glye ptaletn,, i« ,h, utdeti .fill, day on Tuod.y. led (Nmmonly oallad Earl Brun). M 
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•-'-7 . tj;lc of Bartw Bnic*?, of Tottenhsm, in 
by*"* L of Will*.—Metnoranduoi. The creation of 
Ibe -o Xiiii^t F.stl., of S)unH, in the county of 
Hu^ * tb^as • Baronetof the United Kingdom, which 
" ***,*IInounccd in the Gazette of Tuesday last, is not to 

Sc pl^ee " __— 

A nroclamation appears in t!ie Gazette of last night 
the new coinage. The only novelty is the 

^ value of five pounds. 

T?!e*cight of this coin is to be twenty.five pennyweights, 
! „ ^ains, and thirty-seven hundredth parts of a 

^in troy weight of solid goM. 

Marshal Snult gave a very grand ball last night, at his 
idence in l*ortland place. The company must have 

"^ceeded l,‘200; for from a quarter Itcfore ten o’clock 
nearly one the carriages had not discontinued 

^ttingdown. The arrangements were extrcinely mag¬ 
nificent. *be arrival of the Duke of Cambridge, 
Hocliess of Gloucester, and Duke of Sussex, their Royal 
Hi-rhoesses were loudly cheered. His Grace the Duke 
of \Vellington, both on his arrival and departure, was 
^t enthusiastically greeted with cheers, which lasted 
for several minutes. _ 

Th* Retenuk_The revenue accounts for the quar- 
»pr eihihit a favourable balance. The revenue for the 
vear ended 5ih July, 1837, was 44.075,400?.; for the 
■year ended 5ih July, 1833. 42 972 773?. The decrease 
on the year '* conscfiuently 1,102 627/. But the re¬ 
venue for the quarter ended 5ili July, 1^38, is 
II 347,9t)*J^- ; while that for the quarter ended 5tli July, 
1837, was 10,983,i>80/. The increase on the quarter is 
364382/. There is an increase on all the branches of 
the quarter except the Excise. On the Customs the 
increase is 339,015/.; on the Stamps, 45,095/.; on the 
Post-office, 24,263/. The decrease on the Excise is 
226,452/. _ 

Saturday Night, 
The House of Commons met to-Jay at 12 o’clock. 

After the presentation of several petitions, Mr Fox 
Maule slated that it was not his intention to proceed any 
further this session with the royal Scotch burghs bill, 
but he should introrliice it afresh in an amended form 
early in the next session. Plie house then resumed in 
committee the prisons (Scotland) hill, and was occupied 
with it, without having got through all the clauses, up 
to half-past two; uninteresting business fallowed. 

The doubt of the resignation of the Marquis of 
Queensbury, of the Lord Lieutenancy of Dumfriesshire,, 
is now confirmed. The Noble Marquis has not resigned. 

His Excellency the Marquis of Normanhy has left 
town to resume his administration of the a (Fairs of Ire* 
land. 

Mr Walker, the celebrated engineer, has, at the in¬ 
stance of the Government, jTiade a report on the Tliames 
Tunnel. He is decidedly of opinion that it would be 
imprudent to carry on the excavation farther without 
adopting some plan for giving greater solidity to the 
iMHtom of the river Isetwecii the Middlesex shore and 
the point which the shield has now reached. The ground 
under this part of the river is composed of maturials so 
loose that it would be an incalculable expense, as well as 
a dangerous experiment, to proceed further with the 
shield under present circumstances. Mr Walker recom¬ 
mends that two rows of close piles should he driven into 
the bed of the river, one row on each side of the line of 
the tunnel, so that the tops of the piles shall he .ns high 
■< the tide at low water, and that the space lH>lween the 
rows, after having been emptied of the silt, sand, &c. 
shall be filled with clay. A considerable time must then 
he allowed for solidification, after which ilie work may 
l»« resumed with every prospect of success. The ex¬ 
pense of the piling Mr Walker estimates at 10,000/. 

The Licensed Victuallers, as appears from an adver* 
tisenient in our paper of to-day. are resolved to strike, 
now that Lord Brougham has healed the iron. Against 
the beer-shops and those wl»o frequent them, the Magis¬ 
trates, the Clergy, the majority of the Beers and of the 
Commons, *nd all the publicans are arrayed ; and the 
new-born lK*er.shops must have acquired w»»nderfiil 
strength in the short period of eight year* if they siic- 
cc»sfully resist this fearful odds. We should like to know 
»hat the heer-shop keepers and those who use ihetn say 
of the matter. They are the persons rhiefiy concerned, 
»nd their voice ought to be potential. Have they 
poiitioned? We distrust the Magistrates and the I’ar- 

Tlie Morsley Baronetage, lately extinct, is to bo re- 
in the person of William Worsley, Esq., ol 

ovingham, in the North Riding of Yoikshire, the 
* «l branch of that ancient family.—Aforniv^ Chronicle. 

3iVe regret to state that the Dean of Westminster 
•M not so well yesterday as his friends could have 
wished.—A/ora/u^ Poet. 

A private examination took place this mon i'^g at 
j «fflee, into the discovery of ihe gloves 

. ** ^oom of Eliza Grimwimd. The gentleman to 

ela^ u belonged was examined, and he de- 
in ii I ^ nev-r seen (ilrtmwood, tliougli he was 
exam*nl!i u ^‘•bing her niece. The latter was aho 
inw *!'* ®***^*‘^ account for the g*ove* hav- 
awn#il ‘".ber aunt's room. The gentleman who 
III- Rioses is a tradesman of extenaiva husines* at 

stated that Mr Pelham, the aoli- 
cstion r ^***!’^*** o'Rbt some important eommuoi- 
evvr iit^^**^***® murder, the nature of which, how- 

did aot transpire. 

THE EXAMINER 

MISCKI.LANEOU& 

* Pi’BLic View or WesTviNsTEa Abbiy.—On Tues¬ 
day, in pursuance of public announcement, the doors of 
W estminster Abbey were thrown open to give the public 
an opportunity of witnessing the interior decorations 
with which the venerable pile was hung on the day of 
her Majesty’s coronation. 'ITie hour appointed for 
opening the doots wa>* ten o^cliick ; but long before that' 
lime arrived, notwithstanding the unpropiiions state of' 
the weather, the neighbourhood of the Abbey was j 
thronged with respectably-dressed persons, among whom 
were a vast number of ladies. Shortly after Ahis up¬ 
wards of 10.000 were present. The doors being opened, 

I the rush towards them and the confusion which ensued, 
notwithstanding- the exertions of the police, were tre¬ 
mendous. The shrieks of the females were appalling, 
and many were with difficulty extricated from the crowd 
in a fainting state. At the portal of the western eii. 
trance was a harrier, within which only a certain number 
were admitted at a time; and at the threshold of the 
transept a similar regulation was observed. In the centre 
of the transept w as a third barrier, formed by the E and 
F divisions of police. At the entrance to the the-atre a 
fourth, at each of which the public were detained until 
such time as those who preceded them had passed round 
the theatre. By this excellent arrangement a successive 
stream was kept up, and although obliged to continue 
on the move, an opportunity was afFordud to every indi¬ 
vidual to view the throne. 'Fhe public, after having 
passed round the area of the theatre, descended by the 
staircase leading to Poets’ corner, which was the egress. 
Round the elevation on whicii stands the chair of recog¬ 
nition had been placed a substantial gallery of wood 
work and iron palisades; hut the chair of St Edward, 
and the other decorations around the altar remained in 
the same position as on the day of the ceremony. On 
Wednesday an even larger number of many thousands 
made attempts to see the last and most imposing remains 
of the coronation. The day, in the early part, was ex¬ 
tremely wet, and the carriage-way at least three inches 
thick in mud. It was really pitiable to witness hun¬ 
dreds of well-dressed women compelled to pass through 
mud which in must cases was over their shoe-tops. The 
police force used great exertions to pass them into the 
Abbey, and were generally successful with those who 
dared the risk, hut thousands went away, thinking the 
attempt utterly hopeless. The shoes lost in the crowd 
are innumerable; and many persons stated that for 
several yards they had been treading upon what ap¬ 
peared to he handkerchiefs or shawls, as they attempted 
to make ingress to the Abbey, but the pressure was so 
great they had not power to ascertain accurately. The 
dour was closed at seven o'clock, and it is believed that 
the Ahitey will he opened again, for thousands went away 
without iKMiig able to obtain admission, and many more 
who would not risk the attempt, and among the latter 
many ladies in carriages. 

'J’he Coronation Fair in Hydk Park.—The order 
of grace which permitted the extension of the fair for 
another day expired on Monday night, atid no sign of 
the memorable fair of the 28tii June will exi«t, save the 
step-worn sward of the park. At four on Monday her 
.Majesty's beautiful little phaeton was observed to come 
from the Palace. As it approached it was seen to con¬ 
tain the Queen and the Duchess of Kent. I'licy paased 
along through the bustle of the park, and by the aides, 
as near as might be, of Uie coronation fair. Her Ma> 
jesty bow’cd oondescendingly to all as the cheers of the 
people arose on every side. As early as six in the morn, 
ing the final orders were delivered out that the fair should 
close. There was no surprise about the matter, and it 
is due to the prufirietors of the theatres to say that not 
even a “ last exhibition” was attempted. Richardson's, 
aUue Lee and Johnson’s, was the first to set the example 
nf good generalsliip. At four o'clock ihe men who had 
arranged all the minutice of the fair had not a stick stand- 
ing. The booths, theatres, and taverns were once mure 
hare poles. No pretender of the Egyptian race was 
there, and the wide space they had occupied was teiiant- 
less. Altogether the arrangements of iliis fair have bi*en 
conducted in the best manner, and rellect great credit, 
not only on the exhibitors and stall-keepers, hut on the 
police and the public who attended it. 

Coronation Festivities in the PaoviNcri.-—The 
country papers teem with descriptions of the rejoicings 
In every part of England in honour of the cotunatioii. 
It would he impossible, with the limited space at our 
command, to detail all the rare doing*—the processions 
—the dinners—the halls—the races—the fairs—the illu¬ 
minations—and, not least, the charities of that day, in 
every town and village of importance in the kingdom. 
Children and the poor seem to have l>e#n siimptnuusiy 
provided for In all parts. Every proviiici.d journal that 
we lo<»k into, from those of Cumberland 10 those i f 
Cornw’all, mentions thousands of diildren regaled upon 
that day. Each journal, in dcscriliing the repast, iiiva. 
riably repeats that it was compuseil of “ gi>od old fare,** 
a phrase which seems a mighty favourite with them. 
The liest spirit seems to have animated the people evety- 
where. Although such multitudes were on the move, 
we do not bear that any breach of the peace waa ootn. 
mitted, or that any accidents took place. 

__ Parliamentary elec’ors in cities and Imrought, en¬ 

titled under the reform net, will lose their votes for the 

next year, unless they pay on or before the 20th of July 

instant all the poor's rale* (and window tax, if any) pay¬ 

able from them in respect of their premises previously to 

the 6ih of April last. County voters must send in their 

claims by the 20ih of July in»Unt. 

_ The loyal demonstrations on the occasion of the 
coronstioo were universal throughout Ireland.'—Flirre 
anti.tithc meetings have been held In the counties of 

1 Kildare, Meath, end Kilkenny, within as many days, 
I The rtpwpancy of the people to the tmpoal ia wani* 
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festly on the increase. Tlie leading object in Kildare 
was the liberation of a respectable farmer, named Maher, 
who was determined to die in gaol rather than liquidate 
the claim. 'Die amount of the debt was made up by 
penny subscriptions, and when placed in the sherifTs 
hands he was cautioned not (o pay it over to the rev. 
plaintifF, as U was the determination to resist the alleged 
right at next November term —It is thought that Dr 
Stock is the man on whom the choice of the (^hel 
electors will fall. He is Judge of the Irish Admiralty, 
and was the defeated LilHwal candidate of Trinity Col¬ 
lege, Dublin. Mr R. Moore, Q. C., who was a candi¬ 
date, has given up, and is to gu to the Munster Circuit 
as one of the Judges of Assize 

— The sum which may probably bo required to defray 
the expense incurred on account of her Miqesty's Coro¬ 
nation, is osiimated, by a Parliamentary paper just pub¬ 
lished, at 70 000/. 

— In consequence of the unprecedented number of 
175,(KM) newspapers which were pul into the Pust-Oftico 
on Monday, the despstch of the mail-coeches in the 
evening was unavoidably delayed for a considerable pc- 
rii>d beyond the usual time. 

— A correspondent of the Timea commuii'catcs the 
following note to that journal: —For the information 
of your readers I lH>g to inform you that lliecha/ge fur 
admission to the Jewel-office of the Tower has this day 
( Tuesday) been advanced to 2t. each person. On Sa¬ 
turday the charge was Is. only. Does not this appear 
like extortion ?” 

— 'I1te approaching meeting of the British Associa¬ 
tion in Newcastle in the week commencitig the 20ih of 
August, has nut yet excited the attention it* importance 
ileserves. Fhe sum of S.lXXW , it appears from the esti¬ 
mates which hbve lieeu produced, will be required. Not 
quite half of this amount has yet been subscribed. — Tyme 
AtercHry. 

POLICE. 
MAIIT.ROUOUOH STRF.F.T. 

Law KOtt THE Rich.—The J/or^ai* 0/IPa/tiyordwa* 
broiight before Mr Dyer, charged with wing drunk and 
disorderly in Piccadilly, at five o'clock in the morning.— 
Policeman Ellis, C ill, saw the Marqtii* with two or three 
other !>ersons and a woman in hi.s cats driviny^ down the Hay- 
market, and committing the insane freak o( making the fiN>t 
pavement his road. The policeman hud no bofie of over¬ 
taking the Marquis, from the speed at which he was driving; 
he, however, lollowed as fast as he could, and when the 
Marquis turned into Piccadilly he saw him pujl his horse 
again on the pavement and drive on, to the imminent danger 
of fo«)t passengers. The cab, however, went against some 
posts, and this brought the horse to a stand-sVill. The 
policeman ran up, and nller much difficulty and op||^>sition on 
the |)art of the Marqu'is's friends, he succeodea in lodging 
him in the station-house. - His lordship was t<M> drunk to 
allow his being enlarged on bail.—In explanation, Ihe 
Marquis said he hud a young horse in his cab which was 
very difficult to drive. The animal having a heavy load 
bciiind liiro became uiimanageable, and went, in^te of all 
he (the Marquis) could do, U|)on the |>averoent.—liie txilioe- 
man, in the roost |)ositive manner, said he saw the Marquis 
pull the horse u)ion the foot pavement and whip the animal 
to make him go the faster.—The Marquis declared, upon 
" his honour,'^ he did not go more than about five yards on 
the {lavement.—The ixtliceman declared that the Marquis 
dnive aliout IIN) yards on the {Mvement in the Haymarket, 
and about ICNIyards more outlie {lavement in Piccadilly. 
The concussion against the post was so great that the woman 
was thrown six yards out of the cab.—Marqu's: 1 was 
thrown out myselll The fact is, I consider this charge to 
be quite unwarranted. No one was hurt, and the {xiliceniau | 
exceeded his duty in taking me to the station-house.—Mr 
Oyer: The policeman states that you.were intoxicated.— 
l^farquis: Why, I had been about all night, and I don't , 
think 1 was very sober.—Policeman: You hsd your collar 
and shirt o(iiqr, and your chest was quite axfiosed.—Marquis : 
1 was dressed Just ns I am at present.—Policeman: ^Your 
cofit ia now but.turied up; it whs not so when I took you in 
charge. You said when I took you that 3rou would defy 
your brother to drive your horse.—Marquis: I might have 
said so because none of my brothers are in town ; but the 
horse is only fouryears old, has never had a collar on beforr, 
and I'ii defy any man to drive him the lenj^th of this stree'* 
If he can, 1*11 make him a present of tliB animal.—Mr Dyer t 
It was the more im{)rudent on yonr lordship's (lart to bring 
into the public streets such an unsafe animal, and es()ecially 
at the present time, when the streets are more than usually 
thronged. Have you any witnesses ?—Marquis : Yes, I can 
bring them, but I would rather not—Mr Dyer; If they can 
allege anything in contradiction of tlierharge of wilful driving 
on the footpath, I am willing to hear it.—Marquis t No. It 
will he a hue, 1 8U|M}(Mia, and I'd rather pay it than trouble 
my friends to come forward. The beet witneae would be my 
koree^ I'll call my korec, if your worekip tkinke propur,— 
Mr Dyer then inflicted the fine of 4Ue.—The Mar({uw paid 
the money, and, turning to the policeman, maile sorue un¬ 
handsome remarks on his atideiice.-^Mr Dyer said tha 
policeman bore an excellent character, and, as far m tha 
magistrataa could Judga, had always derne his duty fairly.— 
I'he Marquis took liis friend Karl Waldegrava’a arm, and 
left the office. 

[Tlie policeman did his duty honestly and unflinch- 
>nd bad lha Magistrstu acted his part half as 

welt as the poor officer, tha lord would have bacn 
sentenced to the highest fine and reprimanded, if not , 
further ameroed for his dhuaspeotful behaviour to the 
bench, and his attempt to bully the officer.] 

WOlSHtr tTKECT* 
On Wednesday Mr Ckamherlayney landlord of the Gee 

public4ioase, Hfioreditch, was sutnmonad before Mr Odd, 
the sitt.ng magistrate, u|ion a charge of unlawfully detaining 
a dog which had beiongHd to Eliza (iriiuwooil, the f«inai« 
whoa* mysteiitsis murder at Lamfwth baa for aone time 
past haen tha subject of inquiry. The dog was claimed oe 
the part of William Habbard, tha paranwHir of tha uufurtu- 
nata (laraased, and whan the eamen of tha partita were made 
known, the inquiry woe regarded with inte^EesHoeitj. Thi 
dog, it BMy be retnembered, was mentioead at the i^aeE, 
and it waa rcroarkad that he had not been heard te berk oe 
the night of the eiarder.—JMr Woofer, Hubbard's l^pil e4« 
viaer, appoarad in eeptjort of tha aeaimups, and celled 
Charles Hubbard,’a Wether of William Habbard, ^wbe 
slated that ha bi^ psrcliMad the dog whaa a pTTlhj^ 
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kU«r. Slid tlist a»»«r the lerriWe oectirrence which hsd h^ 
sdvsrtod t«s the do|f rewmed in flie poMe**ion of Mr 
GriMweod, the dcoeseed** hrolh^, hnt with the underetand* 
inr that H wee to he nent to WiHiem Hnhhsrd or hie mother. 
iLele howerer. the defendant had {nfonmrH the public bjf 

FJha Grimwond'M do^ wo. to lit Been at 
Am Aovm in Sior^tck, and the witneea went there and aaw 
it, mmI harinf Mttaied himself that it araa the identical do)(, 
he eomaianicatod the fact to hi* hrother, and after some con* 
aahatinn the present proeeedinc iras adopteil.—The de¬ 
fendant, in answer to the complaint, said the fact was, that 
the do|^ i« qoestion had been ftiren to Mr Sparrow,^ a friend 
of his, hy tM deceased*, brother*and repreaentatire; and 
Sparrow, in order to a*ntt defendant in kio burinto*^ had 
lent the doir to him, in the expectation that cmotomexa would 
be attracted to the kouoe for the purpose tf oeeinr it there.— 
The moinstrate was informed, upon inquiry, that the de- 
ccnaed*s brother had met with an accident, by which aereral 
of hi* ribs were broken, and he was taken to the l^ndim 
Hospital, or he would hare attended at this office. The 
person to whom he was said to have ipven the Jo)f wa*, how¬ 
ever, preaent.—Mr Sparrow, a master shoemaker, who was 
referred to hy the defendant, was then examined. He stated 
that there had been an intimacy between his family and the 
Grimwoods, and he had been exceedini^ly desirous of havinif, 
hy way pf memento, some of the trinkets and other thin}^* 
beloni(in|( to the deceased, in which, however, he was disap. 
pointed; hut Mr Grhnwood told witness he mif^ht, if he 
pieaaed, have the do|r, and accordin^rly pta^e it to him. 
Witness had since, as stated hy the defendant, left the do^ 
with the latter, and an lacrcaic of trade at the Gun having 
been the reault, tlie other parties now set up a claim to the 
dof._Hnhhnrd insisted that the dn^ belonp^ed to his family, 
and could not have been ripchtfully disposed of in the way 
which the defendant and his witness had allep^ed.—Mr 
Codd, after hearinp^ at mnch lenprth the statement of the 
parties, and the artf^ument of Mr Wooler, said he could not 
decide between them without further evidence; and he 
therefore adynumed the case until Mr Grimwood and other 
parties should be able to attend. 

I.AMBETII STREET. 
On Thursday .Mr Pelham, the solicitor, applied to the Hon. 

Gs C. Norton, for his interference to protect the person of 
his client, Mr Thomas Grimwood, under the followinp^ cir- 
cnmstances:—Mr Pelham stated that, after the murder of 
the unfortunate ynon|r woman, Elixa Grimwood, her eldest 
brother, Mr Thomas Grimwood, nnder letters of administra¬ 
tion ^his mother, who was the next of kin, havin)^ renounced 
in his favour), took possession of the pro;)erty of his de¬ 
ceased sister, in her house in Wellington terrace, Waterloo 
road, as well as some money in the savinp^-hank, and for this 
be incurred the enmity'of Huhhard, the paramour of the de- 
ceiuied,. and hh friWnos. About a fortnight ap(o it had been 
the misfortune of Mr Grimwood to have met with a very se- 
rers aocidant, hy which several of his ribs were broken, and 
he was vmnoved >to the l.ondoo Hospital in consequence. 
The ol^ect of his (Mr Pelham*s) present application was to 
require the prolertrm of his worship for the patient, as the 
aiinnyuncvi to which he was subjected in his present state 
miuht^ bs attended with the most serious consequences. 
SsRce hf (Mr Pelham)had been to the office on that day, en. 
RUirad mother cases, he was informed hy Inspector Field, who 
had called at the hoanital, that on Sunday last William 
Huhhard and hfs two nrothers called at the hospital, and 
abused him in a shameful manner for havinp; possessed him¬ 
self of the property of the deceased in the manner before 
described.—Mr Norton observed that the object would be 
accomplished by infoiraintf the house surpfeon and the proper 
effieers at tha bospital, whe would, he had no doubt, prevent 
a tecarrsnce of the annoyance. 

Mr Pelham, before leavinpr the office, handed to Mr 
Nrwton the tiro followinpr extraordinary letters, which he 
had rareived, in reference to the mysterious murder. The 
first was written in French, but the Ibllewinir is the trans 
latioB t— 

“ June 22, 1838. 
*** Mr I.AWYKR,— Indeed you are a fine suhWt for the 

worma. Take rare of your own precions throat! The stiletto 
IS yet further capable, and your person pretty well known. 

(Si|cnad) ** P. J. DE Sausscau. 
To Mr Pelham, Old Gravel lane.** 

** Dowlinp^^een Inn, Lsarainp^ton Sps, June 23, lKt8. 
** Sir,—There m no peace for me on this sicle of the 

aad 1 fiior not mnch on the other, for lay crime is very dark. 
1 caunot rest at all while I have this feelinyr and tlii<« affair 
od my mind. I am hanated day and niKlil. O Lord, this is 
a pretty conscience. 1 wish I could snm up couruy;e enough 
to siirreoder, hut I cannot and dare not. I mii*t come to it 
aooiier or later. Pm afraid you will not be able to find ms; 
hut Mr ,jun., knows mu and all particulars. 1 wish 
tbs uarth would ayvallow roe up tliat 1 mi);ht be forgotten. 

** PUILLIPPC DE SaUMEAU. 
** Addmseerl to Mr Pelham, Old Gravel lane.** 

Mr Palham oheerved that at first lie was inclined to attach 
unms importai^ to the last letter; hot it was his oninion 
now, aad which opiuioa was acquiesced in hy Mr Hard¬ 
wick#, to whom he had shown it that morning, that 
it, as wall as thu preceding, was the mem effusion of u dis- 
ovderud mind. 

UVIOK HALL. 
A whole host of pickpockets wem brought to this officu 

OR Wedaesday. cb#rgud with ptekiag thu fiockels «»f various 
persona eot only I# the Iroet het is the iulerior of West¬ 
minster Abbey, ## Tuesday mrtriiing. The ceses wem 
genemllv tor stea)ieir handkerchiefs of trifling value, and 
•Wly tM whole of the prisoners were seat for three months, 
and hard laboer, to the Tothill.ficlds House of C<»rrection. 
Similar chargaa have been made and dispneed of every day 
ef the week. 

The inqeirr iato the ceusee of the Iste deplomhie accident 
on hoard the Victnria steam ship is still in prttgmss. Ws 
v^Mhhold details until tlie mom intsmsting points of thu 
kivuollgutinn am Tally ulicilud. The Jury do aot sit again 
ualU the 18th inst. ^ 

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, 
.The Murder at Lambrtu.—It will be mcollected 

that a pur of laveuder^mred kid gloves, SNurked on tlie 
tRolde T. K. R, wem produced at tJaina Hall on llie ex- 
apiaathm rf Hubbard. They wem stated to have been 
<Mnnd in EUce GrimwQod*a bed-room on the morning ef the 
nemder, mad wem auppoaed to have base IcA bellied hr tlie 
alreeger who eerompanied the enfiirtBitete wmuun Inhuu 
fM thu Strand Thuuirn. The mugistmtes, after the elate 
oC the inqeim, ieetrueted leraertor Field to make every 
wmh* to diawver, if possible, the person to wliom they 
hskumed.| The hispector, who bee ever since been tspicyea 

THE EXAMINER. 

i on this duty, arreertained within the last few days that the 
identical gloves had been sent hy a glover residing m the weU 
end of ihe metropolis to lie cleaned at the shop of s person 
who is in the lisiiit of cleaning gloves for tim mnuiifsciurers. 
The glover was immediately spfilied to. He statwt in ex* 
planation that the gloves had been left with him by a gen- 
tieman whom he named, and returned to him cleaned some 
days previous to the 26th of May. The inspector next pro- 
ceeded in search of the gentleman alluded to, whrse name, 
in the present stage of the matter, it *s not thought adrtsable 
to make public, who at once acknowledged that the giorcs 
were his. He denieil that he knew Eliza Grimwood, or that 
ha was erer in her house. He owned, however, that he 
knew a woman of her acquaintance, and that he accompa¬ 
nied this woman home to her lo«lgiugs, {and^left^ bis gloves 
behind him by miatake. The police si ill keep they eyes iqion 
this individual, and Inspector Field is engaged in seeking 
out this woman, whom he has named, in order that she may 

■ account for the manner in which the gloves left her posses- 
I Sion. Thus the case remains enveloped in ss much niysyrv 
! as ever. It is understood that the owner of the gloves is a 
I respectable tradesman, who does nothin any way coiTe8|)ond 
with the description given of the individnal with the macin¬ 
tosh cloak, who went home with the ill-fated Grimwood on 
the night of the murder. Hnbimrd is still in town, and 
states his intention to remain until the murderer is disco¬ 
vered, as in such a care his (Hubbards) evidence may be 
found necessary. 

Sudden Death at Hyde Park Fair—On Monday 
an inquest was held at the Barley-mow, Mount street, on T. 
Reeves Hillman, Esq., of 1 Venilam hiiildings, Gray*s inn, 
formerly of Trinity College, Cambridge, stiidcnt-nt.law. 
Deceased we* a native of Lewes, of independent fortune, 
and is supposed to have died of a))oplexy in Alger * iiooth, 
at Hyde park fair, on Thursday night. Verdict, “ Visitation 
of God.** 

Thunder Storm and Death kuom Lightning.— 
On Friday morning the metropolis was visited with a tre¬ 
mendous tliunder*storm, the effects of which had nearly lieen 
attended with fatal oonawjuences at the residence of .Mr 
Taboiit, a cabinet-maker, in Ea-^t street, Manchester square. 
The family were at breakfast at the time, and the electric 
fluid descended the chimney, and knocked down Mr and Mr* 
Tahout, who for some moments lay on the floor in a state of 
insensibili^, but shortly afterwards recovered, not much 
injured. The electric fluid escaped by the bell wires, which 
it melted.—We regret to add that «>n the same morning, 
about seven o*clock, the coachman of a gentleman residing 
in Kdward*8 terrace, Kensington, was atrack when in bed, 
with lightning, and killed; the wife was also severely injured. 
She was immediately conveyed to the hospital, where she 
lies in a dangerous state. 

Robbery at the Abbey.—On Wednesday afternoon 
a woman, whose husband lives at Mr Lewis*s, the potato 
salesman, of King street. Seven Dials, went to view West¬ 
minster Abbey; the crowd was very great, and tlie woman 
wa* hustled and robbed of a bag containing 60 sovereigns; 
her hiishand was with her at the time, and the robbery was 
not discovered until they reached home. She had hastily 
placed the money in her |)ocket on a neighbour suddenly 

.enteriag Uie.ro*un, and^heiug mu(;^li_ elat^ at the idea of 
visiting the abbey, forgot the circn'mstance of having so 
much money on her person. 

A Brilliant Accident.—An extraordinary scene 
occurred at Leith on Thursday night, in consequence of the 
exploeion of a large quantity of combust ibiea. Arrangements 
had been made lor a brilliant display of fire<wi>rks on the 
Links, in the centre of which a large uncovered waggon was 
placed, from whence several beautiful and very powerful 
rockets had been discharged, when, alsMit haif.past ten 
o*clock, in consequence of some sparks falling into tha box 
in which the fire-works were placed, the whole (anvmnting 
to above forty pounds* worth) exploded at once. The im¬ 
mediate appearance and effect was terrific to those in the 
near neiglim>urhn«»d, splendidly beautiful to those at a 
distance, the vehicle on which the |)eople employed in setting 
off the fire-works storsl being instantly enveloped in flames 
of different shades—blue, reel, and white—whilst torrents of 
fire issued from the s|)ot in all directions. Men were seen 
leaping from the waggon, which at the time was closely 
surrounded hy a dense multitude of [reople, 8iu«Migst whom 
ware maay women end children, who rushed from the place 
in the greatest otMisternution. Many were thrown rhiwn, 
and upon them sboweia of ignited sparks ilescended with 
fearful rapidity. The scene forcibly reminded one of the 
hitrrors ot war, of the effect that might be ex|>ected to result 
from a discharge of Cmigreve rockets or grenades into a 
cniwded street or U|mn the deck of h ship. It is satisfactory 
to state, however, that this unfortunate accident was not 
attended with any very serious or extensive miscliief. The 
nnmber of {lersons hurt did not exceed twelve.—Glatgow 
Courier, 

Sudden Death.—On Thursday evening, as the Hon. 
J. R. Curzmi, of Derwent Lodge, accomfwnied by his lady 
and her mother (Mrs Colonel Hodgson, formerly of Cer- 
lisle), were returning from Mr Stanger's in their cerriage, 
when near home Mrs Hodgson was seized with a fit of 
apo|)lexy, and immediately expired.— IVkitehaven Herald, 

THE CORONATION BREVET. 

WAR-OFFICE, JcLT 3. i 

Her Majesty ba« been pleased tosppoint the fnllowioE officers 
to take rank, by brevrt, as uoder-meutioueil, the oomuiiMioos 
to be datvd June tU 

Ta be Generals in the Array. 
Lienteeant-Genersle—Air Tbemsa Nauninres; Campbell Cal¬ 

lander ; Jobn Airattord Kawnders; Sir Warren AJannaduke 
Fvucocke, K.C.{ John Pare; Sir Charles Wale, K.C.B.; Mr 
Jobn Drmsby Vaodeleur, G.C.B.; Charles Fye Denglas; 
Rebrrt Browne Clayton ; Alexander John Gnld*« ; Sir Roger 
Hale SlMfAfl^y Rare; H«»n. Hir Duff; Sir RuImbo 
Shaw Donkin, K.O.B ; William Kdeu; Sir George Townahend 
Walker, Bart, G.C.B.; Sir Jobn Hamiltou Dalryntple, Bart.: 
Samoel Hawker. ■» r t 

To be Uenfenant Oenerala la the Army. 
Mepur Getierela—Samuel Hmwn; Uefieia HerbeH;iobB 

***■ ; ffi*- WiUiaiu Tbornioa, 
K.C.B.; Su Jeba Macdonald, K.C.B.; SirCbarlea Piatt, K.C.B.; 

8ruce lUebarU O’Neill; Antboiiy Salvin: Ambony 
Williao* Johnstott, K.C.B.; Praucia Nrwl»er> ; 

Fvancia Blommart; Kir Jeaeph Siratnn ; Right H»»n. 
*?. Biakeney, K.C.B.; Sir Jasoea Cliades Daloioc; 
2*'if®* "•*^*r***K.C.M.;Kir Richard Downer Jackson. K C.H. ; 
r. ** f»*‘<»ni«' Auguotu* Qiiriitia ; .Sir Colin 

Jubn Wilson, K.C.B.; Mr Samnel 
?®'?^^^.'*!'*.'.***'***** A.C.R.j Hir John Ctiibonie. G.C.B.; Sir 
Archlhnld tsmpbell, Bart. G.C.B.; Sir Thomas M Mahoa. 

K.V..B.; bit AleXandvr kVeodf'*rd, K C.B ; Sit Thvuias 

• Henry Frederick • 
John Lord Burgherih. K C.B ; Lord FitJr^V”** * C.| * 
Somerset, K-C.B.; Lord Charles Someroet ^^*kTy 

To be Maior-Generaliin the Arm. 
Colonel*—Henry D’0>ly, Grenadier vZJ'r 

Pranos Ha-tinxs Doyle, Bart, hMfpay suIThf 
Gray, half pay 1st P.^t; Edward Darley. dltt fIS ’’ 
Vinci nt flompeoch, half psy Unattsched* Sir 
h*lf-psv Unattached; Christopher Hamilton 
Janie* lleere*. half pay-iZtii Foot; Hon. Henr«*lf ’ 
oay ISli Liubt Dragoons; Hon. I.iofoln 
Unstrar.iied ; John Gr»?y, half-pay 3th Po-it* Al-l*****l 
ron.half pay (Jreek Lirht Infantry; Kir W, Wn'"’*" C.K 
h..lf pay 43 li Foot; .Sir Henry Watmn, half ^ 

m” 
To be Colonel* In the Armv. 

Lieutenant-Colouels—John Alexander Mein vjiw 
Alexsndcr Wedderimrn. Coldstream Gaard** 
hair-psy 4'h West India Regimeiit; Mildmay Psiis 
John Martin, half-psy jLJnatisched; George 

Wallace. 5lh Dragoon tiuards; Hon. John Pinrh k.m 
Unattached; James Lindsay, hslf.pay Unattacheil 
George Moore, half pay Unattadied ; Sir Augastu/p^^^ 
D'^st«, hslf.pay Unsitacked; James CampMI 
William Cochrane, half pay Unattsched; Henry 
halfpiy Cape Corps; Nicholas Wodehnuae, 30th Pont* 
M'Laine. half n*v Il.mllarhed t •.."««« 

Ausoii, half-pay Unattached; Duncan M'Gregor osa 
Kdward Warner, halfpsy Mth Foot; Nich^la* Hinik!!* 
Inspecting Field Officer; Janirs Dennis, ,yd Poof MaHh ’ 
Gregory Blako, half pay Cspe t’orp*; Charie* Arthur 

Daniel Falls.baif.pay Unattached; Mr Hoiiry (;e<irseMarlood* 
half.pay Unattached; Sampiom Stowell. IttU L«gin Urast^* 
Charles George James Arhuthnnt, 724 Foot; Thoou* Valiant' 
40'h Foot; Chesborough Grant Palconar. Wd Foot; Richani 
England, 41-t F«mt; tlbsrle* Middletoo, half pay Unattached* 
Beaumont Lord Motham. half pay Unattached ; Jownh Pw*,! 
sou, on a particular rervioe. 

To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army. 
Majors—Dsvid Graiiam. halfpsy Mth Foot; John Alrra 

dth rmii; Feler Edwards, half-pay Unattached; Willitm 
Freke Williams, nu a particular serviee ; William Cartwrieht 
halfpsy Unattached; John Garland, half pay Unattached* 
Robert Fraser, half-pay 03il Foot; Richard Weld Hart*tooxe| 
half.pay Unattached; Mardreos Robert Sauuderson. bilfMy 
Unattached; William Parry Yale,half pay Unattached; Dmtl4 
Urqiihart, .*t0th Foot; Charles Hervey Smith, half pay UKh 
Foot; William Hiuiry Newton, half pay Uoat'ached; Nicboiai 
Lawson Darrsh, Oftli Foot; Melville Glenie, UOtb Regioient; 
Aithiir Gore, halfpsy Unattached: Wiltiani WilkioMO, tPh 
Foot; George Marshall, Std Foot; David Good«man, bal(-pay 
Unattached; Loftus <>wen, half pay Unattached; Prinicla 
Takhir, halfpsy Unattached; James Alfred Schreiber, half, 
pay Unattarbed; Charles Levioge, 71st Foot; Robert Wi*. 
Chester, (fZd Foot ; Henry Duiidas Campbell, half-pay bait- 
ti^ched : James Wood, half-pay Unattached ; William Predt- 
rick I inling. half-psv Unattached; Andrew Clarke, 4dth Pmn; 
Stephen Holaies, half pay Unatlsi^ed ; Henry Herbert Moa¬ 
ners, 37tU Foot. 

To be Majors In the Army. 

Captaius—Jebn Bimamy, 6th Foot; Thomas Janros Adair, 
67th Foot; .Samuel Robioanu Warren, 63tU Font; Richard 
Maiiurnt, 3tttli Foot; James ToDilinsoo. Kith Light llragooai; 
Jeremish Cowper, 18th Foot; Henry Keaue Bloomfieid, lltk 
Font; Barton Parker Browne, llth Light Dragonna; Hmry 
Bond, 3 1 Lig-ht Dragoonst John Birtwhistle, 3td Foot; Aithor 
Myers, Z2d Foot; James T. Moore, 87th F'sit; Jome* H. Svr* 
Jesnisoo, 30th Ftiot; Walter Harris. 5th Foet; Horaoa Hook- 
liug, UOih Foot; Ambro.**e Spong, 00th Foot; Willisia FrMcr, 
43d Foot; John Clarke, 6011* Foot; John Bfoyte, 24th Pmt; 
James Kpence, .list Knot; James Alg;eo, 77th Foot; Aadrav 
Snape Hsmood Alpin, MOth Foot; Janies Hutchinson, Xlst Foot; 
Francis Williams Dillon, 18th Foot; Isaac Riebardoon, lltk 
Foot; Robon Browne. 16th Foot; William Cannon,97Ui Foot; 
Hirhsnl Tstton, 77th F*»ot; James Jorkson, 37th Foot; 0. F. C. 
O'Counor, 83th Foot; Jsmes Croagh, 88ib Foot; Edward Joha- 
stone, 36'h Foot; SVilliam A. Kiacb, 79ih F«s»l; Thwoaa 
Nickoll, 1st Foot; William Henry Arthur#, 86th Foot; ThosMa 
L’Esiraiige, 36*h Fnoi; William Bindon, Newfoundland Vrtt- 
ran Companies; Frederick Campbell Montfomery,30th Fort; 
William Thomas Hunt, 83ib root; Niehebu I’almer, 3iR 
F*K>t; Thomas Jsme* Galloway, 33d Foot; Joseph Rotort 
Rsiiie-i, nsth Font; Charles Boillie Brisbane, 34*h Foot; John 
Lewis Black, .Wd Foot; Charles Douglas, 9th Foot; (Jhanw 
Haatings Doyle, 21th Foot; Walter White, Towa M^r of 
Dublin ; Richard Westnuire, 33d Foot; Thomas Wood, t.rto*. 
di-r Foot Guards ; Msulev Power, 83th Foot; William Hmty 
laiw,83d Foot; James M'Queen, I5ih Mght Dra.'<*oos; tli*w 
Hall, fst Life Guards; Harman Jelfstc*. Newioaudlsod Vwe- 
ran Cnoipiinies; Edward Thorp, 8'Jih Foot; William SsdhfU, 
38th Foot; John l^wrenson, 17tb Light Dragooos ; Bs5"OT 
Hort,8lst Foot; John Dslaell, Itf'h F.nH ; Hiiuter WsTd.^fto 
Foot; Alexander Boswell Armstrong.Cape Mounted K'tvw^ . 
Harcontt Master, 4th Light Dragoons; Henry Wiiicscatw 
Hartley. 8th Foot; Joseph Kwiiiburne, 83d Fo^; 
M'Douall, 2d Life Guards; Edward Twopenny. 78^ 
George I'arpeuter, -list Foot; George W hanoelL 3^ J* 
Daniel Fraser, 4td Regiment; Alexander 8“®***?* 
meat; Geoige Hogarth, 20th Foot; 
Dugald M'Nicol, 1 at Foot; John Crofton Peddie, dW f * 
llichard WllUnglon.84ih Foot; Peter Chespr. 96th 
Alexander Fiirbes, ()2d Foot; Alexander M*L^, ' 
Charles Kmiib, 20tli Fo«i; Charles Highmore Potts, I9ta » 
Francis Westenra, 3th Dragoon Guards. 

WAR-OFFICE, JubT 3, 1838. 

Her Majesty baa been pleased to appomt 
Officers of Ihe Royal Artillery and Royal B«»8»****v 
rank, by brevet, as ander-tuentioned, eommiaowos to 
28th June,* 1838 

To be Generals in the Army. »_-i«eris; 
Lieutenant-General John Mackch-su, 

Lieutenant-Geueral George Wlloon, Royal ArtiWary* 

To he LieiileDaiit Geourals in the g^n^ 
Major-Generals—Kir J<weph Maclean, R»y»l 

Richard Dickinson, Royal Artillery; Alexander A ^ 
late Royal Irish Artillery; Henry Evstt, K'*y*l 
Kir F. W’illiam Mulcaater, Royal Engineer*. 

To be Major-Generals In the ^ Gesiy* 
Colonel*—Foster Coulsun, Richard K.C.B** 

Irviug, late Royal Iri^ Artillery; Sir J"**" ■ 
Royal Artillery; Jobn Fox Burgeyne, Royal Eogt 

To lie Colonels In the Army. (ifai§t 
Lieutenant-Colonels-Griffith GtHirge uritoM* 

Charles Hoste, George Judd Harding, uu^ *«■" " 
Royal Eogincers. 

To bu Lieutenant-Colonel In the Army* 
Major William Milter, Koyol .\rtillury. 

To he Majors lu «he Army. Au**^ 
Captains-Rk-hard Hume Rawiisivv, 

Rayoea, Richard Hardinge. Jt«sep»* •^•■T»JL«iek.* 
Andrews. Royal Artillery; I'homas Howard 
Aiexaodcr Hall, Patrick Yule, George 
Jasper Kelwvn. Ro^al En*aioeers ; Edu*u"« ^ geyM 
Artillery; WilU«ui .Molhew G»»rrt aud Ds»** . L^ci. 
Engineers; l^wis S Jl. Rohertuoo. Walter Ra chersu 
Fbthp San^tUands, Browne WiHtt, Br**)a* 
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.. .nd Thomu GorOoo Uifsio*. Royal Artillery ; Fre- 

WWnTatm, Alexonder Wan R >be. Ralph fair 
rkATltfn Wr«itUt, Charlea RU#w», and PraaeU R. 

****'!!!Si Roral Rnfioeem; Anilicrat Wright, Royal ArtUlory; 
JJ^PSugWrotham, Royal B.i^iiieera. 

WAR.OFFICK, JutT 3. 
u r Ifaieaty haa been pleaaed to appoint the rollowinc officer* 

, Martnea to Uke rank, by brevet, at under moo- 
to bear dale *8th of June. 1838 ;- 

To be General* in the Army. 
ij-eteoaat Geaerala—Ja». Meredith and Robert Hill Farmer. 

To be Major* in the Army. 
William Mouldin Hurtuo and Abraham H. Gordon. 

admiralty, Jews *8. j 
Till* d*T. in pursuance ot her Maievty’* pleasure, the follow. 

dse-oAcers of her Maje*ty’s fleet were promoted, vis.;- 
**iu^Adniir*ls of the Red-John hrskine Douglas, K*,^.; Kir 
iiM«Donnelly. K.C.B,; and Sir John Poo Uereatord, Bart., 
! r B G C.hI, to be Admiral* of the Bine. 
^Vice-AdmireW ^ *bfl While-John We«t, E*q.; Sienhen 

E*a.: Rlaht Hon. John l.ord Colville; and John 
rSrtt® be Vice- Admiral* of the Red. 

A^iral* of the Blue—Sir Henry Heaihcote, Knt ; Sir 
Edward William Campoell Rich Owen, K.C.B., G C.H.; Sir 
I'eorce Sco't, K.C.B.; Sir Thomrs Dundas, K.C.B.; Sir John 
Tremayoo Rodd, K.C.B.. to he Vic** Admiral* of the White. 
* B^ar.Admirai* of the lied—Sir Tooma* Liviniratone, Bart.; 
Sir Edward Brace, K.C U.; Sir Pranii* Wllltam Au«ieu, 
kC-B.; Sir Patrick Campbell, K.C.B., to he Vice*Admiral* 

Admiral* of the White—Sir Thoma* Brigg*. G.C.St M. 
and G.; Hiplit Moo. Thoma* P.arl of Diindonald: Sir William 
Parker, K.C.B.; Sir Robert Tri*lr.ini Ricketts, Bart.; George 
N'Kialey, K*q. i Bir Charles Dashwood, Kot., to bo Rear- 
Admirals of the Red. 

Rear-Admiralsof the Blue—Samuel Campbell Rowley, F.*q.; 
Thoma* Browne, K*q ; Stiiiuel Pvni, Ktq., C.B.; Roberr Jack- 
Mo. E*q.; Sir Robert Barrie, Kut., C.B., K.C H.; Charle* 
Rayne Hotlgwui Ross, R«q , C.B.; Sir Chari**! Malcolm. Knt.; 
Fraoci* William Kane. Km;.; Hon. tJe<irae ElIioir.C.H.; Jame* 
Hillvar, Ksq., C.K., K.C.II., to be ItearAdmiral* ot the While. 

And the under mentioned Captain* wore also appointed flag- 
officers of her Majesty's fleet : — 

James Richard Dacre*, E*q.; John Sykes. E*q. ; John Man- 
cock, Etq.,C.R.; Ron. fbinald Hugh Mackay; Francis Mason, 
Kiu|.,C H.; Thomas Brown, Ksq.; Alexander Ship,>anl. Esq ; 
Robert Henderson, K*q.; Sir Luciii* Curtis, nart.,C.R.; Sir 
John Louis, Bart.; Brian Hodgson, K-<q.; Hood Hanway Chri* 
tian, E*q., to be Rear-Admiral* of the Blue. 

ADDITIONAL PROMOTIONS IN THE NAVY. 
The under-oietitionod Comiuatulers are to be promuied to 

the rank of Captain 
Richard Devonshire, Richard Copeland, Charles Rich, John 

Robertson (a), Robert Keans, W.' Richardson (a), George 
Charle* Blake. Mark. H. Sweiiey, Williaru P. Stanley, Wil¬ 
liam Holt, William H. Pierson, John Jervis Tucker, John 
Kingcome, Brunswick Popliatu, William tiidrey, Thoniu* 
Ogle, George Evan*, William John Cole, K.H., Richard 
Xeaue, John Huckeit, Wiliiaia Picking, J. J. K. Newell, John 
Forster, John Parker, George Daiiiell, Frederick Bollock, 
RuMell Elliott, Alfred laickralt. John K. Urskine, James Hope, 
Oeorge Augustus Sainthill, F. P. Blackwood, Horatio Tbouia* 
Aiwtui, WHliain Ramsay, and Edward Stanley. 

The untler«ineutiune«t Lieulcaauts to be promoted to the 
rink of Comioander:—• 

G. 6. Miall, Joseph Roche, Edmund Nurcott, Henry Church, 
WUiian Hubbard fa), Henry Siroud, Kwtiry I). Twy*den, 
H. V, Huntley. Henry Frederick Peake, C.J. F. Newton, 
Praderick Wui^, Francis Grove, James Hauiilloii War.i, 
Lewi* Tobin Jouoi, Edward St Leger Cannon. John M'Donell, 
William Dick**y, Charles Wilson Riley, Francis Liardel, John 
Hathofu, Williaui M’llwaine, Ralph Barton. Kichaid Burridge, 
Willmra Griffin, Frederick Hutton, Binl Allen, Frederick 
W. H. Gla«se, Edward Barnett, John B. VVoivdthorpe, Charli-s 
G. lUbiason, Willtam 0. Phillott, Sackett Hope, Richard 
Robinson John V. Fletcher, James A. LegarJ, Thoma* L. 
M«s4e, Woodford William*,'lioletrt Kerr, A. L. Mnntgomer), 
Ismael Mercer, William Louis,. Richird Inman, Robeil 
Speoeor Ilobiusoo, H. R. Haiiryr Robert T. Stopfnrd, H n. H, 
Antony Murray, John H. VVii^hain, Hou. S. T. Carnegie, 
Henry Baitot, and C. G. E. Napier. 

The nndor mentioued-'niales to be promoted to tlie rank of 
Lieutenant:— 

"l^utuha H, Cuppinger, Jumes F. L. Wood, J. C. Kuhinnon, 
J. F. 8, Starke, Charles G. Phillip*, Rolrert O'Brien, N. S. 
Kn^t, William Coles, James S. A. Dennis, John P. Guyon, 
N. Norwnv, Samuel Fwwell, R. W. Sircklina, J. B. Ma*sie, 
WUliam Mnrri*, George W. Winlo, Henry G, Sbute, John 
Mmptoa, A. C. May, Michael Du Couicy, Arthur M. Noid, 
William Frederick Fend, Richard A. Oliver, 'Aaccheu* Andrew 
Richard M. Roliertson, Juba Alfied Paul, ^ward James Bed- 
^d, Cwsar Cotterell Powell, C. F. Wade, Matthew Nolloth, 
Waller Need, B. H. Biiuce, J.C, Catfiii, Griffith G. Phillip*., 
d, Ormond Freeland, Roger Curtis, Charles Grey Riuge, C. G 
P •*'*)■* William Coiterell Wood, H. E. B. Heniiet, Jaiuev 

rlioaev, Willinui Thuipe, Janie* Henry Bridges, John Hnher 
Brighton Helpnian, Geiirge Blane, E It. P. Von Dunop, W|i 
am Clayton. H. A. Story, Charles P. Schomberg, Petn 

1****^^', ®****^^®* Barker, W. S. Wiseman, VV. H. Church 
^* Shadwell, J. C,. S. Field, Ch.*rles Jame* Balfour 

* tfphen Bradley, F. lleiiuou,.William F. Burnett, F.E. John 

CORN MARKETS. 
Corn Exchanoi, MoguAr.—We had last week • very 

largh supply of Wheat aud Fiour from our own coast, the former 
being 13,384 quarter*, and the latter 0,011 sack*. To this 
morning's market the supply uf Wheat was gnod by land sam¬ 
ple* from Essex, Kent, and BuflTolk. The trade opened dull, 
aud bef«»re the clo*e of the market prtoes declined Is. per 
quarter on best and 3s. on inferior qualities Barley is steady. 
Oat* move off *lnwly at last week’s terms. Beans and Pea* are 
without alleratniii. The fre*h .*irrivals are short. The couti* 
niied tains are injurious to the early seeds, and the prices are 
lending upwards. Flour uominaily Gds. 

Per quar. I Per quar. 
Wheat, Kent A Esaex 47* trj* Peas, Gray •••••• —» —* 
■■ SiifTolk • • 
- Norfolk . 
Rye ••••••• 
Malt ••••••« 
Barley •••••• 
Ditto, floe • • • • * 
Pea*, W bite • • • 
—— Boilers • • . 

*er quar. j Per quar. 
i 47* (Tj* Peas, Gray •••••• —» —* 
• 4U* 67* I Beans, small • • • • • 3Ka 40* 
• —* —s - - - 1'ick •.•••• S3* 3rt* 
• 3es 33* I Oats, Potato • * • • • 37* 3iis 
• AS* tf’i* j —— Poland • • • • • 31* 33* 
• 33* 37* j — Hi Peed •••••• IP* *24* 
• 37* 38s I F'tuur «•••••••• 43* 48* 
• 37s 33s Ditto, flne ••••••• —s 00s 

Airival* from the tAth tu the 3ntb of June inclusive. 

i'ricc* Per Stone. At Market. 

Reef • • • 3* Gd to 4* 4d Monday. Frid, 
Mutton. •4.4 Od to 4* lod Rea*ts *•.••• 3061 • • 7M 
Lamb • • 3s 4d to 6* 4d t^alves •••••* 17.3 • • 431 
Veal • • • 3s 0>l to 3* 81 .Sheep A Lamlw • • 30810 • *11030 
Pork . • • 4* 3d to .3* 3d Pigs.301 • • 400 

Price* of Hay and Straw, per load of .vt trusaus. 
Hay, 4/ IS* Ud to 3/ lit* tld | Clover. 3J 3* Od to 6/ 0* Od 

Straw, 3J 0* Od to 3/ 4«0d. 

Ihe average price ot Brown or Muaenvado Sugar, computed 
from the return* msde iu the week ending July 3, k 33*.4^d. 
per rwt. 

COAL MARKET. Fuidat. 
Prices of coal* per ton at the clone of the marketAdair'*, 

18* dll—Bute'* Ta.ufieM Moor, IPs—Carr'* Hartley, IP*—Heb- 
burn Main. IW* GJ —Howard « Main, 18* Od—Holywell, 31* tid 
— l<«Hae's Mam, 10*—Picton, 17* ud—Pontop Wiad«nr, 18*— 
South Tanfield, 10*—South Hartley, Ids—Tanfleld Moor. 31* 6d 
-West Hanley, 31* (id-Wylani, IP* Oil—Wall'* End: Hell 
ind Brown, IP* Gd; KillingwnrtU, IPs 6d ; Newniarch, IP*; 
Riddell’*, 30-; Walker, IP* G<1. Braddyll’s Hutton, t'is Pd ; 
Haswell. 33* 6d ; Hetton.Sdi; Lambtou, 33* ; Stewart’s, 33* ; 
HartlefWMiI, 33*; Adelaide, 30* OJ ; Auckland, 17s; Barrett, 
fOu .Id ; PliiitofT Tee*, IP* Od ; Gorduu, 3U*; Seymour I'ees. 
IP* Pd; South Durliam, 30*; Tees, 31*; Nevin's Tanfield, IPs 
— Howaid'* Nethenott Main, 17* Od—Radcliffe Main, 17s — 
Siavviey Main, 18a Od—Wall’s End Devonshire, IPs—Wall’* 
End Elgin, 30s.—Sliipu uriived, 14. 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES. 

TueMilan, Juln 3. 

WAR-OFFICE, Ji*LT*3. 
1st or Grenadier Foot Guards.—Colonel S. Lambert, to bo 

Lieuteoant Colonel, without purchase; Culouel A. Higginsou, 
ro be Major, vice Lambert. 

out Font.— Major C. Forbes, to lie LieiKenant-Colonel, with- 
•lit purt'ba-e ; Brevet-.Major H. Burnside, to be klajor, vice 
Fotbea; Lieutenant F. J. N. Hepimrn, to be Captain, vice 
Burnside; Ensign J. B. Gib, gent., to be Lieutenant, vice 
Hepbiim; Kn«igu G Howell, from the 3d West India Regi- 
nenC. to be Knaiitn, vice Gib. 

7Uih Poor.—Major J. KeUall. to be Lieuten int-Colooel, with* 
■ut pori-liase; Brevet-Major T. Reed, to be Mi^<ir, vice Keisall; 
Ligutenaot J. K. JamuMUi, to Iu* Captain, vice Reed; Ka»igu 
I. I . ' ' ' " to bo Lieutenant, vice Jamesou. 

I. tk Foal—M • or ' Campbell, to be Lieutenaof-Cniniiel, 
wit, mt pitmliagt I B wet-Major N. L. Darrab, tn be Major, 
•ice i/A...,-CO, lueut Iisnt H Harvest, to be Captain, vice 
Darrah; Ensign u \yraigie, to be lieutinant. vice Harvest; 
B isu'uatid Adjutant I. Moore, to have the rank uf Lieutenant; 
1. R. G. Patiisnn, gent., lo be Ensisn. vice Craigie. 

lid West India Kegiment—Ensign J. W. Glubb, from the 
Royal African Colonial Corps, to he Eusiga, vioe Howeil, 
tppointed to tlie Ulst Regiuirnt. 

Koyal African Colonial Corps.—C. S. H. Hingston, gent., to 
be EoNign, without purchase, vice Gluhh, appointed to the 
vVvst India Regiment. 

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
W and J. Nicklin, Wobura mews, liverv stable keepers— 

H. and C. Pace, High street, Whitrr:hapel, watch manufac¬ 
turers—J. and S. Gath, Tiverton, OeTonshlre, millen—T. 
{{mister and T. Knott, 4 anchester, hat nianulacturers—O. H. 
{orley and T. Crewdsoa, Liverpool, eottoii brokers—J. and J. 

Uverpool, excavatom—W. Cary and K. Scott, New Barge 
toese wharf. Commercial road, Lambeth, roal aaerchanta— 
t'rsoce aud Dee, Liverpeul, ewgravers—J. Uarly, Jun. and J. 
•larrioti. Witney. Uxfi»rdshire, blanket aMinufaetwicrs—Fnrater 
lud Cbipperfleld, Leadenhall street, tea dealera—i. Paae and 
i. ltr»-hn«-k. Huddervfleld, bnekaellers—B. H. Hart and 8. 
'•eiine, Caatin street, Leicester *qusre, wine nivrebants—J. 
Hantcr, G, Saait'i. and 1., J., and T. Elliott, Sundnriand, Dor- 
•am, oo«i hitcfs—Smith, Scurfleld, and Co. 6c Mary-al-hill, 

eod factors; as far aa mgard* J. Hun'er, G. Smith, aud 1.. J , 
and T. Bllwtt-R. W. Rarteo and J. Thomas. Sirines, Derby- 
him, '^llon prlatera—Fletcher and Co. Idverpool, timber naer- 

cbnaist a* far as regards J. Fletcher^-Harthm aitd Walker,] 
aa. Verkahirr, ^niera—J.Thacker and W. Frier, Lra-1 

lenb. Istmet, mereksnta —Marshall,Cex, aud Tibbs, Birmiug 
lam, co«i dealeia -GraMw, Gillnisn. aud Medley, Portsmoitili, 
ankers; as far a« regards M. St J. Mtfdley—Phillippe, Farnell, 
•nd Rewrll. Lower Thamesatreei, onstem honae agents; ns far 

rngdrds W. Parnell—W. and J. Wilaon. Ilooton, Lincein- 
birr, linen drapers—H. H. MertLner and Co. Bash lane, 

aholeoale irenmonaara, na far aa rtgarda W. M. Senior—T. 
Edwatdaand Sen, Circus place. Lmadeu wall, aanbnfnay brokera. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 

W.*' • A OAppcjiNnwport Pifntll,>ncktHhini>liir0|wwrghaaU 

P BANKRUP1‘.S. 
H. D'Raadeii, Sonthampton street. Strand, anrgnon-dnnttet. 

[Hawdon, Furoival's inn. 
J. H.^ Morgan, Gerrard street, Soho, victualler. [Harria A Ryn, 

Gulden s<)Hsre. 
J. Payne, juu. Lswford, Eases, cattle dealer. [Tncker, Bank 

ct.ambers, Liithbury. 
T. C. Waddy, Lo'-da, upholder. [Wilaon, Southampton aCreet, 

Bloomsbury S4}nare. 
J. NnII, Chnrlton.upnu Medlock, Lanesabire, house painter. 

[Sharp, Staple inn. 
W. Thompson, Morpeth, Northnmlierlaml, spirit aanrohant. 

rKrookbank and Farn, Gray’s inn Miusm. 
W. Wnod. Canterbury, law atatiouer. [Richardaoa and Talbot, 

Bedford row. 
P. S’ephen*. Cheltenham, hsllier. [Ruoka, Wsrwiak cewrt 

Gray’s inti. 
W. Read, Melcnmhf Regi*. Dorsetshire, linen draper. [AInx- 

auder and Co. Lino-tlii's inn fields. 

DIVIDENDS. 
July 34, W. Kadwell, Keatou, Kent, bricklayer—July SI, W. 

Houilaiid, Bill quay, Durham, ship builder—July 35, J. May, 
Newport, Hampshire, mercer—Aagust g, F. W. Paddua, Ply 
nin.itk C T U/ 

r- - 

Wheat.) 
1 

Barley.. Mslt.l 1 Oats. Rye 1 1 UeHU* 1 1 Pea*. 

Cohn ExCha.xcb, Fsiuir.—This week's arrival* of English 
Gram and Flour are iw'Klerate; of Irish (fsls and Foreign 
W’hest, cniisiderahle. There has been no animaUon iu tne 
trade fur any article since Monday. Wheat hardly maintains 
it* value, with little left at market. In other grain there i* no 
v:(ri*tioii. The sale of Flour this week ha* Leeu alack at former 
prices. 

Gaztfttf Acera^e*. i Wheat. Barley, j Oat*. Rye. j Ream. IVa*. 

Week ended June 39j 67* 3d 31* 3dl 83s 9vl .36* 3d| 37* 6d .13s lOd 
Six weeks (Governs I | 

Duty) .I 64« 7d .11* 2d I 33s 8d 34s 7d' S7s .'id W* 9J 

SMITH FIELD MARKET, Fridav. 

•vsvvmvmjvi —vattj «4n« g ■ Oteib l • 

maker—July 31, J. Ad.«m*, HNnbury, Uxfurdshife, Innkenpar— 
Auriist 3, J. NUck, NvwcHHiItvuyiu-Tyna, ship br^«ir—July V, 
J. Summer, EdghasUtu, Warwickitbiru. carpenter—Inly 37, ti. 
Fmter, North Curry. Sumeroeishire, draper- JuIt 3g, T. 
l*eMr*all. Ilittnn, Giouresterdiira, iron hoop mauumeturer— 
AiigUMt 7, J. Dolton. Leeds, machiue maker. 

CEUriFlCATKS to he granted, unless cause ha shown to thn 
contrary on nr before July 34. 

H. and J. Davis, Cbalfurd, tilnucestershire, dolhiera—Q. 
Davis, Norwich, tail<»r-H. F Foley, Witid*or, sarvroa-J. 
Smith. Leeds, joiner—W. Swain. Leamington Piiora, Warwick¬ 
shire, builder-J. l.ondun, Studley, Warwickshire, builder— 
M. JohmoD, Leeds, tailor. 

FrIlian, Jain 

WAR GFFICK, JUI.T 6, 
3d Light Dragoon*—Lieut J. Cowell, from the lUb Light 

Dragotin*, to be Lieutenant, vico Forrest, whose appeintin«&C 
has not taken place, July 3U. 

4th Lt. Uragiwns—Lieut. E. Inge, from the 13th Foot, to he 
Lieuteuant, vice Cowell, whiNm apyiiutmeut ha* nat tnkeu 
place. July 5; Cornet A. laiw to he Lieuteuant, vice Paxton, 
promuied; W. A Hyder, Gent, to he Cornet, by purchase, 
vico Low, July 6. 

l*t or tfrenadier Foot Guard*—Lieut.-Col. H. Barringtoii, 
fruiii the half pay Ueattarlted, to be Captain and Lieutenant* 
Colonel, vice lliggiusoii, promoted, July B; Capt. R. W. 
A»tell to be Captaiu and Lieuteiiaut Coluuel.hy purchase, vice 
Barrington, who retires; Lieut. H. A. H. Mitchell to be Cap¬ 
tain, by purchase, vice A»tell, July 7. 

3th Fn«>t—Second Lieut. C. Diirin tn be First Lieulewant, by 
pure hams, vice Madonogli, who retire* ;'W. Woodgate, Gent- 
to he StHNiud l.ieiitenaat. by purchase, \|ae Durie, July (L 

4tl<h Foot—H. F. Nullivaii, Geut. to he Butiga^ by petreUaat, 
vice Dickens, who retires. July 0. ' ' 

.lOtli Foot—Ensign J. Waddell te be'^TtleUtoiiMfl, NSlthawt 
piiichase, vice Fraser, deceased, May 3; R, H. MnedeMtell, 
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Waddell, July & ^ 

37ih Foot—Kiislgii K. A. T Lynch to bo Lieutenant, by pnr- 
chase, vice Sullivan, who retires; H. W. Maateraon, Oeui. to 
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Lynch, July 0. 

38th Foot—Capt. W. Sadleir tu be Mi^ r, without p'urchasf. 
Vice Ricketts, deceased ; Liaut.W. F. Bell tu be Cap(ain,vica 
Sailleir; Kusign C. L. Nugent to l»e Idauteuaoi, vice Sell, 
Feb. 4 ; C. C. Maator, Gen*, to Im Kiisiga, t»y purchase, yioe 
Ruhsoii, who letire*, July 6; U. C. lialoevi*, Gent, to bn 
Ensign, vice Nugent, July 7. , 

OOth Foot—Major W. T. Cochraue, frmn the balf-pay Un- 
att.iched, to be iMujor, vic4>T, R. P. Tempest, who exchange*, 
receiving the diltereoce, July U* 

03.1 F<N»t—Kusigo J. R. Lysaght to be Ideuteuaut, by pur* 
chase, vice Juues, who retires; S. F. C Aoucsley, Geut., to bn 
EuHlgii, by purcliase. vice Lysaght, July 0. 

Oltb Foit—Eiisigu it. H. Smith to he Lieuteuant, by pur- 
cliaite, vice Kirwaa, who retires; W, S. Jopp, G«nt* to hn 
Eiisigu, by purchase, vice Smith, July 0. 

03ih Fitot—C. W. Sutiuu, Gent, to be Ensign, by purohaon, 
vice Kuth-r, who ictire*, July 0. 

71*1 Foot—Capt. laird A. Lennox to he Major, by purchase, 
vice Leviuge, who retires; Lieut. N. M. Stsck to he Captain, 
by purchase, vice Lord A Leuiiox; Eosigu H. Rleouerhaaaett 
*u be Lieuteuant, by parchase, vice Stack ; Hou. H. H. H. 
Duiicau tu be Eosigu, by purchase, sice Blenoerhasaett, 
July 0. 

K7th Foot—Second Lieut. H. P. Fauntto b* First lieiMenan t, 
by purchase, vice Duyue, w*Uo retires ; S. P- Le*a, Geut. to he 
Second Lieuteuaut, bv purchase, vice Fauiit, July 0. 

89tli Foot—Lieut ..Col, J. L. Ha«deu, frwm the half pay, 
hi he Ideuieuaut-Culunel, vice 11. Dtiheriy, who cxehaMes, 
July 7; Brevet Cul. J Shedduu,froan the half-pay 114 b Foai, -pay 114 b 
tu lie Majur, Tice Baadeii, promoted, July 6; Capt. A. 8. H, 
Apliii to be Major, by purenawe, vice Sheddeo, whe retirra, 
July 7; Lieut. W. A. Fuppleiou to be Captaiu, by purchaoe, 
vice Apliii; Ensign A. Pigott to he Lieutenant, by purchase, 
vice Poppletou ; W. J. D. C. Apliu, Geut. to be Kmdgn, by 
purcliase, vice Pigutt, July 7. 

03.1 Fout—Ueut. L<»rd Co«mo G. Russell, from the half pay 
Unattached, to be Lieutenant, vice J. K. Johustoa, whe eX* 
chaiiires, receiving the difTeience. July 7. 

Ride Brigade-Sir T. Muurn, Kart to be Sccoad Lieute¬ 
nant, by purebsne, vlep IsirdC.G. Kusaell, promoted, July 7« 

Ceyluu Rtfle Regiipeot—Second Lieut, H. C. Bird to be 
First Lirut-uaiit, by pu'chaae, vice Parson*, who retire*; 0* 
A. Cobhe, Geut. tp be Seauud Lienteuau', by purchase, vicp 
Bird, July 0. 

UxATtACHCU.-Bievet UruL Col J. L. Basden, fiom the 
80th Foot, to be Lieuteuaut-Colnuel, without purchase, July 7 ; 
Lient. J. L. Paxton, from the 4 b Lt. Dragoons,to be Captaiu, 
hv iMirchsse; hecuod Lieut. Lord C G. RuMiell, from tlto 
R Re lliigade, to lie Lieuteuanr, by purchase, July 0. 

Baaf AT.—Ilie following officer was omitted in the (imprlt* 
at the id JulyLieut. Col. E. Wildmaa, ot the Oih DrogoM 
Guards, lo be Coluuel in the Army, June 38. 

Major J. Luanl, on the haif.pay Unattached (Aide do Cahtp 
to M^ur-Gen. Sir J. C. Ualbiacj, to be LieuieiisaC in the 
Army; Brevet MMjorG. Smith,of the Jloval Horse Guards,to 
be Lieideuaiit-Culonel in the Array; Capt, N. Gage, of ike 
Scuts* Fusilier Guard*, to be Mxjor In the Army, June 38. 

ManoRANDDM.-Capt. W. Kennedy, upeu half-p*y,of tne 
Royal West India Rangers, aud Lieut. C. Maclean, upon half¬ 
pay of the noth Foot, base been allowed to retire troes the 
Army, wi>h the sale ot their eummissions, they being about to 
hMonse settlers in ths celsolse. 

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 

J. Heope7 and T. Bevsn, Queen street, Clieapside, SHrgeena 
Vieiers, jun. and J. NuiislI, jun, Manchester, deal^s in 

cutien fents—T. Harrison and J. Greeuv. Athertoe, Lanoashire, 
buliuiaAsrs—M. Roberts and R. Milues, Whiichureb* Sbren- 
•Idtw. ataue masens—M. aed O. Motoelfs, Gaiashurgh, U«- 
celnshire, nierohaais—Carrie* Uunon. and Ce, Llrerpoel, 
eeneral brokers—J. L. and J. H. BaertM nud W. iln# 
street, bible aed prayer bpok warsbuuse—J. Maetto md J. W. 
Gardner. Maldon, Bssex, tailors—Ridsdales and JskXNtaf flf 
Wakefield and LtNfds, blanket and stuff merebanu (sa fai'*|l 
r-'gards I’hemas Jebnaon)—J. and J. Bilisen, Harneidsw^ 
Mill, Yorkshire, corn aatliers—C. and F. Hedf**®* 
musie aud musical iuatrunieni sellers—O. BlriiiWiis aM B. 
Clark, Seal, Kem. suryaens—The Haverton bill ffMit 
fompaity, Btthngbfiin, DnrbMt—W. Hawks, egix. ayd 
Gaceebffid iron Woibo* Dwimart fi*Ki Cfi., 

Tf i 

I 

/ 
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|.o«<loo, •teel and iron iiianuf«cl«ir«r. U* far a« re«arda Sir R. 
■ S Hawk*)—Bircii and LittI#*, Manchester, amallware wanu- 

"ar t r«.ard. H. Bad,. .»d I. H. 
Pope and H. .Smith, Ma-tcheater "q'urr, Idondon, aurgeoDa- 
J Marnland and A. Wallia, Ball Gr<»»c Mill*, Lancaaliire, 

" c^tnn *pinnera- B. Johnaon, C. J. Taaker, and R. W. John- 
aon (Jlouce*trr, wine and apirit merchant* (*o far aa re(far<ia 

’ £ Taaker)—J. and J. B. Biyly, Devizea, Wiltahire, attor- 
niVa-d. Acton and J. Bialmp, Hirmtnghain, nialtatera-T J. 

■ Kel.l««^ick and J. Howell, Went atreet, .Smithfield, account Ixnk 
manufactun-ra—Perciral, I’arnm, and Booth, Lirerpool, bm- 

' ke**—T. BIjtli H'ld .Son*, LiiiM'hoiiae, Middleaex, merchant's 
ao far aa rew-arst* T. Blvth)—J. (1. and S. Walter*. I.in^pool, 

watchmaker*—M and S Walter*, l.iverposd, marine painter* 
J. W. Bowen and H. Philip*, Swau»ea, linen draper*-J. 

and P. Black, (»!a*tjow, mauufuctnrer*. 

IN.SOLVKNT. 
E. J. llaritrave, late of the King’* Artna public houae, IliahopH 

gate atreet without, victualler. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLRl). 
F. Wojiley, Ho**, Hereford*hire, tailor. 

U BANKRTPIS. 

T. Viner, Hungcrford, Berk*hire, hop rnurchaiit. [A*hley, 
Shor.-ditch. 

H. Boftoii, Blackfriar* roa l, linen draper. [Turner and Hen.*- 
nian, B3»ing Uue, Cheapnde. 

G. Bald.n-.*, .Soiiihaoipton, currier. iLya and Mullin*, Tooke’* 
court, Chaitcerv laoe 

J. Kowerrn.iii, Ca*tle Cary, Somersct'hire, ahopkeeper. 
[Run*, Caatle Cary. 

'J. WiUon, Burnley, l.aora*hire, draper. [Appleby, King'* 
road, Bedford row. 

E. Haley,Tung, VorkHhire, cl.ith merchant. [Battyeand Co., 
Chancery lane. 

N. Maclean, 1.010110*100 Prior*, Warwickshire, carpenter 
(Richard* and Walker, l.iiicoln** inn field*. 

' J. Siephen*on ai.d G. Mo*-<, Nuttiiighdm, mirble maBOO*. 
(Blac'.Htock and C.»., Kini»'s R«*nch walk, Inn-r ’I'.-niple. 

J. .Spencer. Manchester, comaiissi m a^ent. [Adliugtou and 
Co., Bedford row. 

DIVIDENDS. 

JulvVS, H. W. Scaly, City r.l.,uphul*terer—Julv28, J. .Staton, 
Charing croa*, iKail tn iker—August I, K .Stone,Thame, Oxford 

•shire. c*r|»«*nti r —July III, W. Hoyle .tnd R. KaMth.ini, I.ee 
Mill, iii-ar Bacup, l.aucasUire. woollen inamilactuier*—Jiilv 31, 
B. riiriier and j. Pilling. Bollonde-Mimr*, iron foiiinlerH— 

. Augiiflt (i, T. Vuuiig. Newcastle upon-Tyne, grocer—August I, 
H Pope. Ea«t Retford, Nottiiighani.hiri*, wine merchant— 
July .10, W. liovudler. Cheap*ide, Manchester warehou*eoian— 
July U'l, U. Ttiurne. ChUledoii, Wiltshire, hay ilealer—July‘iti, 
J. B Kaldwiiv, Wlntkirk, Yorkshire, merchant—Jiilv .11, 
R. M. Moirnient, Burnham. Wrstgate, Norfolk, Bmc r—July 2H, 
W. Jiihn<M»n, WincUani, Cheshire, tanner—July 31, W. Chap¬ 
man, Birmingham, grocer—July 31, J. Teasd.ale, B>»ltoii-Ie- 
M.airs, Lancashire, ro.id onnlrartor—Augii*t I. J. W. Gray, 
Exeter, lead merchant —July 31, J. Towii*end, Honitoii, amt (!. 
Brook, Whimple. Devonshire, hankers—J uly 24, B. II. Bullock , 
Grafton street, Bond *tr<‘et, wine merchant. 

CEUTiriCATHS-jLi.Y 27. 
T. Stokes, Clevodon, .S.imersetahire, innliolder-B. Overton, 

High street, Ha: kney, iiian-ni'lliuer—J. Vmt.iii, Brewer ^treet, 
Middlesex, woollen dr.iper—11. fl. Pranks, |{€*ilrnis!» street, 

. Barbic.i'i, and Kegenl street, hatter—J. Junes, W'hitechapel 
road, rag men haut—l). Boast, London ruid, chemist. 

HIIITHS. 
On tlie 4th inst. Mrs J. S. Lister, of n danrliter. 
On Friday eTenioi; week, a woman who declined giving her 

name, but whose dress *nd >11 inner indicated respectahility, 
'w.t* sufideiily taken in labour al Hyde Park Fxir, in the booth 
'of Mr Kastgaie, of the Crown and Anchor. Kent mad. She 
Was safely deliveied of a hue girl, and with her coronation 
fairi .g was conveyed to the workhouse, St (•torgeV, iiaiioicr 

'square. 
M.\UH1ED. 

. On the 2.^th nit. at laiudouii Castle, the Lady Selina Con- 
staiili.i Biiwdon Campbell liastiiiK*, to (Charles Henry, Rsq , 
nephew to tin* Dtikeot Leinster. The Marchioness of Hastings, 
Countess laiiidoiin, gave away the bri.le. Deservedly beloved 
and resp4‘< ted as i« the Marchione.ss, it was an imposing sight 
in the gallery of her ancient castle, filled by her dependents 
and servaiils, and we noticed the Lady Mary Boss, Lord and 
l.xdy Kelbuitii*, ibe Ladies Adelaide I'orlie* and Elizabeth 
M 'Mire, ilie Baron ami riaroiiess de Roebuck, &c. Tlie happy 
pair set off alter the dereniony fur Ronniiigtoii, l-'alU of Cly.ie. 

On the 3lb in.taiil, at Great WilchiiiBhaiu church, the Hon. 
Henry Msoiiers Sutioii, MCuiid son of the Visrouut Caii'er- 
bnry, to tlisirgina, ymnigest daughter of the late Charles 
Thiiiupsi.il, r.»4j., of Witchinghani Hall, in the county of 
Norfolk. 

On the 2'.)ih of March, at Allahabad, in the Kau Indies, John 
Theopliilus Riviit, f>q .Judge of Futtehpore, m Mar>, eldest 
daughter of William Gsinbert, F'sq., of the former place. Judge 
uf the Courts of .SuJder Dewaniiy aud Nizaiuut Adawlut. 

1)K.\TIIS. 
On the H h nil. W’hile on his way in his carriage to the Papa] 

Palace, Cardinal Falirizi, .Minister uf War to his Holiue-'oi the 
Pope. 

tin the I ih ult. at Florence, after a short and paiuful illness, 
Ms leiiiuisi Be Blasu.— Muxicul H'urfr/. 

A few days since, suddenly, Mr Lee, the High Constable of 
We tiu.iisier. His death is attributed to the great fatigue and 
anx'eiy he underwent in attending to the duties of his nllice 
•t the Coronation on Thursday week. Mr la‘e ha*Tir many year* 

'fullilled hi* ar.iuous public duties with a zeal and iutegrity 
which roust he knnwu tu all who have hud necasiou to attend 
either of the llmises nf Farliament or public meetings in 
Westminster. Before he berame High Cniisiahle he carried 
on business at Charing cross as a ho>ier and halter, and wa* 
highly respected by all who knew him. Mr L.ewusiuthc 
03d vear of his age. 

U I the Sill inst. at No II Uti*sell siiuare, in the 71st year of 
her ave, Elizabeth, widow of the late James Stodart, Esq , 
F. .l.il. 

Oil the 3d inst. at Brighton, in the Hfth year uf his age, 
Bamiiel Thuruton, Esq., formerly .M.F. for K rrey. 

A few days ago, in the Fleet prison, Mr Howard, formerly 
of the welGknown lirm of Howard and Gibbs, m«uey bioker*, 
who failed about eiglitcen years ago. 

Lately, at Campbeltown, Fort George, where he bad resided 
for the last 32 year* os an out-peosiiiuer uf Chelsea Hospital, 
Christopher Mueme, aged 103. 

INCUKASE of INCOME—U to ‘JO per rent, for 
tnnoey easy and pleasantly obtained by any perstai having a Jittle 

' tliiM osi thnr hands, combining ples»ure with pnuit; or to those who 
prefer leaving the nianagviiwiit to orber* a two per cent. U» iiUMSue would 

, WDiTusi. This is worth ths atirotiou of th.«* who hav* musiey in the 
unds, and an oonsrquenUy rsoeiving but the very small luc«rc*t whs-'k 

th«y yirid, as the investment Is equally secure. From 4tklL to iputlf. may 
now K cm ployed. 

Fur cards of addrcM apply tu Mr Ihuton. FiuinWr, he. Ci Uethoal grtg 
road, near IHtllard'sruw ( If by letMr, post paid, to A. %. asakov*. 

H OWQU.AS MIXTUHE, and HOWQUA’S 
_SMALL LEAK nUNPOWDKR.-11w public an ctwdnoed 
agsinvt heiim tnisisd by Che false iratomsots aubHslMd in adivrtiwmeuw 
and kandtdlM. by a mnam who is pirMtag omw Bt*s*aaml harkagm m 
f«t (id of taa whkh Is pmvsiL «a iwih, to ke of only ous ^uartar dW raiuo 
of tk« rani liowqua's kUztun. 'J'ben was an sold in Umdan only by 
T. Uotlsiolia aM Soo*. ScotBk Cootbctioiim. 77 Kiag WiaUun street 
Gky; aui C- Vvmy, Swiss CoafnilaMr, 21S Rsgsot itns*. 

** How*«a*t Miatun is a misaum sf the uwy bigkast eharwswr. havbm 
a chanmtsr peculiar to icwif, a Am natsuaia miM> Howqua't Small Leaf 
Guopowder is of the vtn Aocst quality, and tuck as ouuld ant kw pur- 
Ckawd la tbt atarkct.*<*>‘riaMi Keyor^ Junt tt, of Mr Styaa't tvidt^ 

q^HE THIRTY FOURTH 
I TION of the SOCIFTTY of PA INTEIU? jJkVT’ 

at thdr Gallery, Pallmall East. WILL CLOsEon SA IURDAY NEX r, 

*oJeiTmc'hday, from Nine till 

^ O C I E T V of H 
The EX HI HI 

.•viifTnlk street. Fallinall 
Adiiiiision, Is. 

H I T I S 11 A R r I r s. 
TfON of the StKMETYof 
all Fast, is NOW OFEN, fr<»in Nine in the Morning, all r.ast, DAWE, Secretary. 

The THAMES TU-VNEI., entrance near the 
Church At R.'therhiihe, on theSurrev side of the River, is open m the 

Public every (lav (excrept Sunday >, from Nine In the 
—Admittance, One Shilling each.—Both .\rchways 
with (ias. and the descent is bv an easy staircase.--I'he I “inel is now 
upwards of SKVE.V HUNDRED and NINE I Y l-eCt in ieng*. and U 
completed to within a dijftance of 1*^) feet of low-water mark on the 
Middlesex shore. By Order, u 

J. CHARI.IER, C lerk to the Company. 
W’albrorjk buildings, Walhrixik, July, 18.18. 
N.R. Convevances to the Tunnel, by an Omnibus, every half-hour, 

from tiracechiirch street. Fleet street, and Charing cross: als« bv the ool- 
wich and (ireenwich Steam-boats, from Hungertord, Quceiihithe, Dyers 
flail, and Fresh Wharf, evei'y half-h:)ur. 

PRACTICAL ADVANCE.MENT OF HISTORICAL SCIENCE. APUBI.IC LECrURE by MA.TOR BELL 
(who has had the high honour of I.«cturing before her Majesty the 

Ou(n.n). on his COLOUKEil CHARTS of BYGONE TIME—testing 
their effect on memory by the cursory examination of two young persons, 
the one but nine, the other not eleven vears of age—will be delivered at 
the CROWN AND ANCHOR, STRAND, on WEDNESDAY, Hth 
JULY, at Ore o’clock in the Day: and repeated on FRIDAY, 13th 
JULY, at Eight o’clock in the Evening. 

Admittance t»» each Lecture, occupying about one h.iur, Is. (!d. 

PATE.NT ELASTIC STOC’KS AND CRAVATS 
OF VERY SUPERIOR SHAPE.S. TH0M.\.S HUU HE.S, tite I^atentfi*. havint? long 

been convinced that a:i improvement was desirable in the above arti¬ 
cle, none ever having been offered to the Public that would keep their 
shape after having been worn any length of time, with mucU ai>plication 
has invented an article that will retain its shafie in any climate, for which 
invention'1'. II. has obtained her Majesty’s Royal Letters Patent. This 
article only reiiuires to We seen to lie approved of. They are mad* in every 
variety of fashion, more diirablc than anv hitherto made, and extremely 
light, At T. HUGHE.S’S Manufactory, 

247 High Holborn; 
And at No. 78 Lower Grosvenor street, New Bond street. 

a (L 
... .1 4 

••• ... 5 8 
••• ... 4 4 
••• ... 4 M ... .110 

... I H 

... S 0 
... ... 2 .1 

Od. per lb. or 78s. per cwt. 
Bkl. per III. or 88.*. jicr cwt 

G. T. MANSELL and CO. Wholesale^Toa Dealers, 2 llucklenburr, 
Uheapside. 

121b. Chests suitable for Families. 

E N T L E iM K N’S 1) R E S S. — Noblemen and 
v_X Gentlemen, desirous of obt.xining articles of Dress of the lini-ratr 
lescriptinn. in cut, ((ualicy, and tit, the underinentinned l.istcffCu!. 

The UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT comprise* th* KICHESI'| Prices is re«pectfullv submitted to their notice by J. .Al.HEtt 1, Tsibi, 
SILK DAMASKS. I'lSSUES, and BUIH’ADF.S of FOREIGN and I kc., 32 KING WlLl.lAM .STREET, CITY. 

CARPET. CABINET FURMIURE. mid 
UPHOLSTERY MANUF.VCTORY and WARERtKI.MS, 37 and 

38OXFORD STREET. 
JACK.^O.V and GRAHAM respectfully announce thar their new and 

spacious Premises are now completed, and invite the Nobility and Gencri’ 
about to furnish, to view the largest and most splendid SbR’k in the 
MKropolis. 

The CARPET WA REROOMS exhibit an extensive choice of NEW 
and ELEGANT DF.SlGNS.of every stvle.in ROYAL VELVET PILE. 
AXMINSTER, SAXtlNY, and BRU.SSF.LS CARPETS. TURKEY 
and PERSIAN CARPE'l'S and RUGS, of all sizes, aud Bed-room 
Carpeting of every kind. 

RAMSEY’S PATENT VOI.TI.Sfl^" 
vent, deU, and uneerulnty (n I'urnine f)»... ." *0 ... 

It is patromstM by her Majesty and the Roy5 Mai 
eminent .Musical Professors. It may be had n* Jn i/’ 
the Manufacturer. J. F. MYERs^, 
Patentee of the .F/ilophon ; mon which fxvouriSYirtrSl^f'*’ **‘^1?^ 
nf IVjpular ^slc s performed es-cry Wednesdav ^^* * ^**‘*«‘^’ 
mencing at Three o’clock. Admission gratis. 

Pt«. 

street. City, ten doors fr.im London bhclge. 

CARPETS AND CABINET FUR.MrURE. C^RAH.AM and CO. announce to the PnM* l 
T their STOCK is the LARGEST and mostVARIFm ^ ,® 

affording to every Clas* of BUYERS an opportunui^f 
arx^ordingt i their means, and in every insUnce insuring tL^*''’^*^***' 
tial Workmanship and the t.e*t Seasoned Materials. 
disappointments, as well a* the tedious delav in giving 

The SPLENDID BRUSSELS GARPK PS. a 
RICH and BEAUTIFUL CRAPE IMMASKS Cu*rii„Y' 
a yard, are deserving the attention of the l argest Ruven i^h^ 

GRAHAM and CO. Carpet NUnufm^j; 
Upholsterers and Cabinet Manuficturer. 

_ High Ihaugn 

H ENRY Id. C()()lH’:R\S:()Id.EstalilishedFUR^ 
TURK WAREHOUShWTIIOMAS FOX begs 1, * 

inform the Nobility and Geiun' who have so libei^v 
predecessor that he has on hand a large and elegant STOCK^rAmx r-5 
and UPHOLSTERY GOODS. consUting .ff dining 
suite* of the newest design, wardrobes, bed*te.ids. and hiihlT-i^iS^S 
bedding made on the premises. In the manufacture of each sj^.u 
strictest attention has been paid m durability and effect ^ m 
experienced artisans employed, and materials of the best descriotun nilo! 
used, for which the ch.irges will lie found extremSy moderate -vrul 
Bishnpsgate street Within, London. 

TTEAS at WHOLESALE PIIICES. in 
not less than One Pound. 

Gunpowder Tea ... 
Fine Small Leaf ... 
Y’oung Hyson 
Fine ciitto 
flood Family Tea 
Finest Ceylon Coffee 
Finest Plantation do. 
Finest .Mocha Coffee 
f’oeoa 
ChiKidate 

imn'lSlI MANUFACTURE. NEWaml SPLENDID CHlN'r/K^, 
SILK TARRARETS, TOIIRNAVS, MOHAIR, and MERINO 
DAMASKS, F.MRROIDERED Cl.OTllE.4, GII.'T CORNICES, 
FRINGES, Ac. 

In theCARlNK'T FURNITURE WARF.ROOMS will be fouad 
every re<|uisire. both useful and orna'iiental, for DRAWING-ROOMS, 
i>lNINli-RtK)MS, and BED-ROOMS, of tasteful designs and su|>erior 
manufacture: FOUR-POS'T and FRENCH REDSTEADS'of various 
style., in MAHOGANY. BRASS, and IRON, with CURTAINS 
fixed up complete; FRENCH MATTRESSES, and well-seasoned 
BEDDING, of every description. 

The StcKk will be found, on comparison, the most complete and 
extendve, and tne prices more inixlerate, than those of any other estab¬ 
lishment. 

Designs made. Contracts taken, and experienced workmen sent to any 
part of the kingdom. 

ME'J't'ALI'E’S new and original I’.AT'I'E R.\ 
of TOOTH BRUSH, made on the most scientific principle, and 

patronizixl by the most eminent of thefaculty. 'This eeletirated brush will 
search thoroughly InM the divisions of the teeth, and will clean in the* 
most effectual and extraordinary manner. Metcalfe’s brushes are famous 
for la'ing made on a plan that the hairs never come loose in the mouth 
An iin|iroved clothes brush that cleans in a third part of the usual time, 
and incapable of injuring the fittest nap. A newly iiivented brush for 
cleaning velvet with (juick and satisfact>iry effect, j'he much approved 
He*h brushes, as rccommendiNl by the faculty I’enetratiny hair brushes, 
with tlie durable unbleached Russia bristles, and combs of all (Icvcriptions. 
—At Metvalfe's, Oxford sfrect, opitosite Harewood place, t wo doors west of 
Holies street. 

OI.H ('HUS rEl) .MASDEU_It Is now five 
years since the Proprietors of the GRAY’S INN WINE ESTAJ 

ULISHM EN’T comineneed their operations on this Wine, and it will- lie 
remenilMTcd that two years ago they introd.-.ced it to the public as well 
worthy, both in quality and price, to take its stand among those in general 
csMisuiiiption ill this country ; they detaiW at length their knowledge of 
its quality, and the practical experience upon which their juilgment was 
fotinvd ; they showed that the heavy and unequal taxation crca^l by the 
Metheiin treaty, in 1703, had am.iuiit.'d to a pn hibici n of ni2iy of the 
wines of France; but the l-lnglish (loverninent having. In 1831, equalized 
the duties on French and Portugal wines, they expressed their conviction 
that a wide field was open tor capital and exertion to compete with the 
hitherto more favoured vineyards of the Peninsula; the success which has 
attended that comueticioti will tic l>est seen by the undermentiontsl Parlue- 
uientary return, showing the net cjnsumptiun of the Upittai Kingpin. 

No. Ordered by the House of Unmmnns to be pdnted 7> 183K 

Unit(xl Kingdom. 
Vears ending 5th January. 

I83<i. 
Ga'lona 

1837. 
Gallona 

‘■“P* . 522,941 511.511 
r reiich .[ 271.ti«ii 352,(MH 

Quantities retainrd Portugal. 2,7811,024 2,878,:!50 
tor Home ('(Misuiiip- .Siianixh .' 

Madeira. 
2,2;«1,187 2,.188,413 

tion, after deducting i;i9,42i 1.13.fi73, 
the amount ex iK.rted KhenUh.' 48,(191 59,4.‘14 
sub.equently t» the Canary .! 50,951 5I.12h‘ 
payment of Duty. F'ayal -... 

Sicilian, and other 
1,90. l,450j 

sort* . 374,549 401,155 

Total ... .. 0,420,342 11.809,212 

18,1K 
Gallons. 

3«0.727 
4«),322 

2,573.157 
2,297,072 

119.873 
44df07 
41,80 

373,45$ 

It will hq seen by this return, that while the toul consumption of wine 
has renuiited neany stationary, that-of French wine ha* stea^ly and pn> 

adapted lioth to tne palaie and the constitution of English consumers • k 
must also be borne in mind, that this increase has uken ^ace notwitlv 
sundhtg Masdeu has nes-er yet (except to a very small extentl l*een Intw^ 
due^ in that ri|«e and inuured state which age in bottle can alone iumart. 
I<g Mi^eu, like all (g»ier red wines, requires age, l.„th in wood and b^e. 
to render it pericet and fit for the uble. 

kk lth this view the Proprietors of the Gray’s Inn Wine Establishment 
fcjMR* I*;*™ Intrinsh quality of the wine) caused 

2,3(Wd(s^ mbeputln b«tleln the year 1833, and have since annually 
increased their stock, so that ^e> might be in the same position with thfa 
as with the ochar wine* in whkh i^y deal, and be enabM to kwp upn 
cous^tsupidy of nurtured and old Kiuied wine. It is now in brilUant 

I'^r • *li‘“ Vi*:"*!’ without the illghist lojiiry, 
*i*d public in general are respectfully invitd topauWV 

judgment on it at the vaults of their establishment. 
. nacasslty of again cautioning the public and 

oemuK u^ wfne. whkb 
been in many instanoss surraptitloudy iutp.wed upon the wine me»- 

c^u. ai^ thi^h t^aa. unknowingly, ^ pubTlJ gen^^ 

ss3ir.£"i?32;.“"- 
I I •’".a'-ij?--1 ir’- 

pm two yavB in hooW ... ... ' ' ST 
I)u three yean in biHiW ... ... ”* ar’ 

SS Higti B-^bwn. Lon^ MKNEKEYandCompy. 
Not* «o the TradCt-’-Thc Burket price may be knvam on appiieati*>n. 

.i' a d. 
Dress (’oat, of tlie best Supei Aiie Olive Brown 01 Green 
(’loth.3.1U 

Ditto, the liest Saxony Black or Blue - - - - 3 10 0 
Fr.ick Goat, with .Silk I'arings .... . ,•{ j;, q 
Ditto, the best Saxony Black or Blue - * - 4 0 11 

Waistcoat* of the best Kerseymere - - - 0 i.'i U 
Trousers of Milled Kerseymere or Doe Skin - - 1 iU U 

Every article at the al>ove prices is warranted equal to any that (an 
be pnKluce(L A suit of Plain Livery, 47. 

Families and Gentlemen waited upon by addressing a line, per|KMi, 
52 King William street, London bri(ige. 

CRYST.AL SPECTACLES—'riu* superiority of 
THOMA.S HARUIS and SDN’S CRYSTAL SPELTATI.K* 

for preserving the sight, over those made of other sulistancis, U «•*(■ 
universally adinittc*! by scientidc men, and by eveo' peisoii who has uwd 
them. The following arc the prices :— 

F'or Ladies. 
- .i‘2 8 0 
• 1 2 0 
- 1 U (1 
- 0 3 0 

For Gentlemen. 
- t'i 15 U 
- 1 7 0 
- 1 4 0 

Cry stal Spectacles, best gold - - 
Ditto ... best silver - - 
Ditto - - liest elastic steel - - 
Improved Glass Sjicccacles, from - 

I'he flrit choice nf sfieotacles is a most important one, as on it depend'' 
the pre*ervati(in of the bles;>inKof sight. How rash, then, to entruit that 
important chaicc to ignorant and crafty venders, who have no knowWse 
of the (qitician’s difficult art, and are totally regardless of tbs injuries thdr 
worthless S|icctacle8 inflict on the eves. T. Harris and S>n (wh.se 
Flstablishinent has been patronised for sixty yearsl still confidently offer ti> 
the Public their Improved Sjiectacle*, the (’rystal* and Glasses of whk'h 
are ground at their own manufacc.iry on a peculiar aud highly suec^ul 
principle. By the proper adoption uf this piinciple (so iinpiiruiititt its 
r]^ults), and through other improvements suggested by theii pizctWi 
ex|)ericnce, '1'. H. and Son have succeeded m many eases where otfm 
eminent opticians have failed. Thomas Harris and .4on, ()(iticl*ni to ihe 
Royal F'amilv, oiqiosite the British Museum. No other cimnexi'Zi 
Flstaldikheil (!(l years. 

C" E A 1» WIN E S AMJ S P I It I T S. 
TO PRIVATE FAMILi::::S and ECONOMISTS. 

POUTS. 
Stout Wine from the Wood . . - . - 
F'lne Old ditto ~ - 
GimmI Crusted ditto 
Superior Old ditto 
Very curious, of the must celebrated vintages 
Masdeu, first quality - - - - - - - 
F'ine Old Crusted Ports, in Pints and Half Huts. 

, 4 . CAPES. ■ 
Good Stout Wine 
Ditto, Sherry flavour 
Superior ditto, very fine 
Genuine Pontac, very excellent . - - • • 

SHEHKir..S. 
Very gcxid 
F^xixllent ditto, Pale or Brown - • * 
F'ine Old ditto, Straw-(X>loured 
Very superior ditto 
Marsala, first quality ...••* 
F'ine Old Kota Tent 
Old Lisbon and Mountain . . . ■ 
Uueellas, excellent 
West India Madeira - ,a. 
Old Flast India ditto 
Sparkling Champagne. 
Clareu.*•*■* • 

A large assortment of V/ines always on draught. 

SPIRTI'S. . ..SIkJt 
English Gin of the first quality - - * ,>1 
Mouls’orlebrated Old Tom - - - * * 
'I'he best Old Jamaica KIlia . . - - * 
Very good French Brandy . . - • - 
'I'he best old ditto, very excellent . - • • 
Pale Chainpagiir ditto 
Irish and Scotch Whlskiee, genuine from the still - 
Patent Brandy 
F'ine Old Kum Shrub ...-■* 
Highly Rectified Spirit of Wine . 

Bottles, Hampers, Ac. to be paid fur 00 delivetT* 
nUowed when returned. 

No orders from the Country can beattendsd to without n 
W. MOULS. No. 8 HIGH STREET, 

NEWINGTON UU'jrTS- __ 

psr dui, 
24*. 
3US. 

ab. 
34s. 

2*.. ids. 
28s. 

14s. 
17a 
22s. 
2US. 

Sh. 
afs. 
34s. 
42*. 
24t. 

34*.. 40a 
24a,2Ba, 34a 

34a 
34a 

iSatu iaa44. 

32a 
l*a. Ifc- 

l(5a ifta 
12a 

AN EXCELLENT FAMILY MEDICINE F<^ INDlCEsTloN* 
BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS. [ 

where a fair trial Iw* tieeo 

dalnts. 

IN every in-' 
KOHl'OS'S CAMOMILE PILLS havi 

tion; affiwdlng permanent rrtlef in all ca*«e* of 
esire for Head-ache. Uilious and Liver Complahiu* 
0* the Stomach, Deproeecd Spirits, DisTirbed .«•r^ Via^ 
Wsqis Gesrend DebUity, (^o^veoess, Ac. They 
uODg s(ifc ufuWr Any ^ 
isMinuiny of the beneflts to be rMrived fima their ia ih* 

Saw Inbottle* at UlfA, 1a.*d.^andlU. each, ia««7»— 
kingdom. —seh*^ 

CaifTtoN.—Be sure to ask fur *' Nu(toB*i I’Uls," ah* ^ 
tw ifurcfaasc an UnitaMom 
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noble Earl’s conduct in one respect, and it reminds Bauer’s orifeuiial work, from which the present attempts to regain their freedom, exert all tlieiref- 
us of the reflection in the At W for when has been extracted and translated, is called the forts to prevent it; and strange to say. this wicked. 
Mrs Candour undertakes the defence ol a caliim- Cjbcoloijte altcn nt^. envious, and unjust attack upon the dawning liber- 

niated party. _• - ties of Spain, found numerous advocates, even 

the intention. 

niated party. _- ties of Spain, found numerous advocates, even 
■ ' Six Years in Biscay: comprising a Personal ‘““ongst those nations who had repeatedly derided 

THE BEER SHOPS. Narrative of the Sieges of Bilbao, and of the Spaniards for their long suflering of absolute 

The Beer Shops arc threatened with suppression principal Events which occurred in that City despotic rule.” 
* the House of I.ords ; but Lord Brou'^hain, who and the Bast/ite l*rovinccs, duriny the Years ‘ Bacon ventures on a proposition, towards the 

so ffliblv of repealing the .\ct under which pro- 1830 to 1837. By John Francis Bacon. Smith close ol liis book, of a plan for the decisive settle- 
irtv has lieen embarked^in Beer Shops, has to con- and Elder., 1838. of the war. He thinks that England might 

siller whether the country is quite prepared to give The short interval elapsed since the publication idsh'^loan of'fivp^^n^llinns^'thp^PTnpmliriirp 
compensation for the vested interests which he pro- of this book has served to prove ^he cencral cor ' i '"'"ions, the expenditure of the 
loZ to sacrifice. The ex-Chaucellor talks as if it rec ness of L i^Tews ami the?ru tworthies of t^ to be distributed over a period of 
posts , p.dsl itiirc fn indIr itP di< ^ ’ ‘ . irusiw orcmness o its three years, and to be in part controlled by a special 
were enough tor the Le.,isla lire to imlicate its dia- statements. The last arrivals from the north of commissioner amiointed from FnirUnd “ TIiik Imm ” 
oositioii to repeal the law. and that individuals are f^,r instance mven in other columns of our xf trom lingUnd. i his aiim, 
V ...ffinmnflv wirnodto withdritt'thi*ir nro-iPPtv insiance. given in otiier columns or our Mr Bacon observes, “together with their own re- 
thenccsumcientl) warned to withdiaw UR rpro,)eit\ journal, supply the strongest possible corroboration sources would enable the Queen’s government to 
ind industry from the trade ; bur, according to the of the rlosirnr nass-i«re of the volume “ The fi.pl , woiiiu enaine the wnetn s government to 

.1. inv tr ide or nrooertv ill the poiintrv uiiidif • e ciosin^, passage ot the volume. 1 he teci- keep the army in a state of cflicicncy which could 
sainerult. any trade or proueitN in the country my It ,,1 favour of the Pretender, Mr Bacon there hardly fail to maintain its suDerioritv over that of 
be d«tro)jed merely with the ceremony of iiKhcat.rig observes, “ lorincrly so rife in Biscay, has greatly ,l,e Pretender. Nor is it likCly that Don Carlos 
ihe niteiition._ deelnied and many ot the inhabitants, despairing of would he able to hold his ground for three years 

success, have emigrated to America, and more have more, against the daily consolidating power of the 
'^rril? ITTPRAHV Ti’VAMllNJ'PR deserted to tnc(hristmos ; in fact, the foraging ex- (’ortes. The maturing age of the young Queen, by 
IHL LlirdllAUr EiAAiVlliMHl. pcditions of the ( arlists, which overrun the pro- inspiring hopes and projects of a matrimonial alli- 

vinces, to sweep ofl thousands of recruits, to be aiice, would tend to weaken the party of the Pre- 
The Theology of the Old Testament, ora Bib- fed, and equippei, at tlie cost of Biscay and tender, both in Spain and the North.” But does 

livid Sketch of the Religious Opinions of the Huipuscoa, havfe greatly di.ssatisfied the inhabitants, Mr Bacon make out a good case for any step of this 
Ancient Hebrews. From the earliest times to " confer themsevles ill-used. All this is, how English government, in the 
the commencement of the Christian era. Ex- nature of things, and cannot be avoided mournfully correct picture which is presented in 
traded and translated from the original of Georg P'*ctendcr, even if he wished it, which it is other parts of his work, of the weakness,supineness, 
Lorenz Bauer, Professor of Oriental Languages hardly to be supposed he does ; for Don Carlos aims andincapacity.thegrossmismanagement.andignor- 
aikl of Logic at Altdorf ; and afterwards of ()ri- ^he crovvn ot 8pain, not that of Navarre only. abuses, of the government of the Queen of 
eiital Languages and Biblical Criticism at Heidel- written the dissatisyction referred Spain? 
berg. Charles Fox. 1838. has assumed a more formidable shape, and some The narration of the author’s personal experiences 

This is a verv strikin'^ contribution in the sh nm opens at last of a close to one of the most of the struggle has much interest throughout. 
1 Ins is a ver} striKing contriDiition, in the shape debasing wars that have disgraced the civilized ^nd his nntiros of the British I pirion iiudiule the 

of biblical criticism, to the always interesting and ^orld As Mr Bacon clearlv saw w ith everv rene . notices ol the liritish Legion iiKliule the 
- ,r.» cnwKr fhrt h; AS inr i>acon cictu-iy saw, w icn every repe- correctest glance we have seen over the causes of its 

‘ Th^ titioiiof these plundering loriiys in iiiiest of “ re- coinpiirativ-e failure. After describing the fatnotia 
The object of the author and his views and ar- sources the influence of Carlos among Ins own action of Arriirorria«»a in which  

guiiidits have no doubt profited not a httle by the partisans has of late suffered most decisively ; so « K^nartero dis»laved"much uersonal couraire ami hia 
brevity, snnphcity, and condy sat lon^^ of the st>’le that at last in such portions of Carlist country duct throughout tKe day waa of a gallant soldirr. ThJ 
auojited by his present translator is to trace the open to him as have not yet been wholly exhausteil, calm valour of General Kvana was much noticed.' Atone 
grow til of the Hebrew conception of Deity, from its and amont^ the few Carlists who have still some- f'™*’ h** *'**•' ^h® vnemy, that had not C'apl. Turner, 
primitive rudeness in the earliest historical or'my- thing left to lose, we hear of little hut loud discon - A. riMle after him to warn him y his dangw, he would, 
tliical fragments, to those loftier views w hich were tent or open rchcllioii. That this result must have 1**^^* y» eii cap ure . 
the Aurora of the Christian sunrise. His plan is arrived, sooner or later, was indeed obvious to any thus, with a shrewd sense of the silly mismtt- 
new and well imugincd, and dcvelopes many singular one who considered the size and resources of these matter, describes 
and valuable traits respecting the Jewish people, provinces in relation to the demaiuls which the "Ritish legion on a ma«cu of eicuit miles. 
which, thbugh not exactly fit for discussion here, nature of such a warfare entailed upon them. The « Had the legion been composed of veteran soldiers, inured 
should be recommended, as of the utmost interest movement of Muna^^orri has no doubt ureeiuitated ®®<^“«‘omed to merching, and as litUe encumlwred 
...a ii.iporta„ce;tolhe notice of ever, Historical or tllruX^m^rt^l^tirn'SrtTie 
1^ ,*^?®P , ^ . Carlists once shaken by the causes we have named, stores, required 5tHI draught-cattle, and for all the other 

rins plan, and its mode of execution, may be nothing further was needed to ensure the speedy bag^ge belonging to the legion, probably not JMlUU 
briefly chariicteriscil. The books of the OldTesta- doiviifal of the author of the Durango Decree. mule, wmidh... been too many. Now, It was not to W 

roiio[ooT;i"=‘^‘'. considers their M, ,(aeon's work is decidedly th^ best and most Mini 
. . i ^ order , the saint eouise is puisucd reliable exposition we have yet seen of the exact other reasons very desirable, was abandoned, and the road 

With the separated portions of those which he re- state of the Spanish question as between Carlist by Balmaseda choNen. When it was publicly known thni 
gards as compilitions ; and finally, the theology, the anJ Cliristino The author who has lived seven •‘‘If'®® march, it was amusing to see the scramble 
philosophy, the history of each, are exhibited in ex- years in Snain’passed upwards of five of those years f’’’ ‘he officers. Miserable animals, taken 
tract OP 0/^iii.iirir.f...... W . k ^ I I 1. .1 . ytcirs lu 'spaiii, passLU upwarus oi uve oi inose jeors carrying sand, or bricks, dear at any price, or even us a 

a or brief cominentai>. We should remark that, m the very centre of the struggle, at Bilbao; and gift, were^eagerly bought up'at 10/. toLW. each; although 
assigning the dates of the several compositions, while the greater part of his volume is the relation certain to break down or founder by the way-side. At lengtl*. 

ms reiLsons are sometimes not very satisfactory ; and of facts of iiersonal observation and experience, ho ®“ ‘he 28tli of October, early in the morning, the troops stood 
he systeiiiatically interprets in a liberal sense pas- has been able to collect also from the bust sources !“"'"ch “I,,"g ih. Wft 
sages to which Uiiglish readers are accustomed to such notices of the ori-in of the contest of the .'>“"k“Oli. riTer, in company with fc.|Mrtero s di.«i..iH nffiv .1 fi,..^ • I I auuii iiocKi-a oi me uii^iii ui me euiiieai, ui me the fine regiment of t Aapeufom*, or red cop#, n«»w utlachwl 

I a tigUrative meaning. Great industry, ability, secret of its continuance, of the causes of extraordi- to tiie legion. It was s<^n seen that the generals considered 
an ingenuity, are, however, displayed in his ana- nary failures on the one hand and ridiculous successes I even the road by Caatrojana and Sodupe, to Bulmascdu, too 
lyses; and those who dis.sent from his general con- on the other as may suffice for pretty clear *? f®*"* ®R 'r*®®hing Sorrosa, they ordered theco- 
clusioivs or his particular expositions, may yet profit authority as to’the impending result of the whole, i 

c ^ and the uses that will probably be made of It. ' and so much time be W Espartero, with his Spaniards, 
ki. 1' sort are not much in favour Mr Bacon sets completely at rest all the fine talk | was in Somorrostro by two o'clock, while 1 have been in- 

• rc, but a little more attention to them would about these inhabitants of the Basijue provinces formed, that there were battalions of the legion who did not 
^suredly conduce to a more distinct concep- having been driven into this rebellion Ily any unjust their cmarters until eight in the evening. Ihese eight 
<ion ol those Scriptures which, in obtaining re- invasion of their c'telusive liberties and privile.-cs. i "”1“ *"r r'.’i7".’ vcrencp ^^ii„k«. *. i i . ir ° ui'us>u»u iiuciiics ttiiu F*and opposition there was none—not a shot was fired; yet 
Tiler .f’ Til reverenced lutclligently. Admitting, indeed, that such had been the real cause j the disorder exceeded lielief. Eveu between Bilbao ami 

. ^ should such a work as this .be circulated of the revolt, it would still be difficult, in onr opinion, | Sorrosa (three miles) acoies of mules and ponies, overladau 
‘uely even among those who are likely to difler to imagine a cause less justifiable, for anything so ®‘‘ improperly laden, might be seen struggling in ditches and 

roin the author inoat. The notion of Deity must be intolerable as the claim to such privileges exclusive ¥'"«!" 'll! “‘,*1? “”!;T.*r7"''wL? ‘T‘7 

'■“r", P-; of the rest of Spain could not po'ssiblyte set up,- i'|^‘tw'^rth.'?::d: 
Us fi ’ T** ‘Ugbly interesting must he tlie traces of but the truth is, as Mr Bacon unanswerably shows six miles* march, on a level roa^or by the weight of their 
liV amongst those from whom our Re- in this volume, that from the date of the last French arms and accoutrements, but, as was afterwards discovered, 
gion 18 derived. invasion to restore Ferdinand, the Absolutist party overcome by the strength of the rum, the prudent commw- 

»..l!^Ve'^.e1:!:,rnta:?ch7^^ .‘■'l ‘'r ‘"k*'**’’*-':! ^ “.t^r^a;." upon iu S, * ^ points of character or interest touched these [irovinces—that they proclaimed Carlos King rations, three deys’ allowance of spiriu ! The consequencea 
u me course of the work :— some time before their privileges were ever called in were such as might have been expected.” 

“We hTl^ alleged idolatry ok SOLOMON. questiou—that before the Christinos marched against The descriptions of the sieges of Bilbao are full 
^try. Amunir ihl them they had actually, with no obvious motive but of reality, and told with a simple graphic power. 

ffire^n women, Ammonites,'MtwbiteL zIdod^^^^ establishing despotism, overrun Castile—and The last siege, in especial, its horrible miseries, and 
wiHr** “ belonged to the splendour and" state of an ‘hat it was not until they saw in how isolated a po- the noble traits which redeemed them, ^e given 

‘****P®‘ ‘® p»«He«H an immense harem, sition they Stood regarding the rest of Spain, and ^ith ^ vivid plainness which only a p;urticipation in 
‘^'*A chosen by pi^eference from foreign nu- how little they could hope for sympathy or assist- them could have conveyed io well. We hud no 
worsliii. .®“®n.were unwilling to abandon their own hevond their own boundaries, that they at last Irloa «-k* friirKfAil rlMtitiition to which the irnllant Warship and suoerstitimm ^ “‘cir own beyond their own boundaries, that they at last idea of the frightful destitution to which the gallant 

0“ ‘l'“ which .hax serv;ed. tliem xo a„d high-hearfed bcieged were at laat reduced- 
•kioi. *^^“*'^‘**^ ‘® secure to them religious free- well |and pretended to be fighting for their ancient « Th« strong man sickaMd—ths fesble diad. 0ns day a 
places and ^1^ •‘oheitationsand commanded high privileges. Truly does Mr Bacon set down the language pals thin woman, with hsr infant, bagged for next diy 
crifice to thei^* ©reeled, uuon wliicli they might sa- ^f (he future historian in his very forcible remark sb® Inqfgad aluna, another day cams, and she disappeared.” 

-“When, after thrM centuries of uncontrolled »nd !„ the midst of these adyentures we hare 
J^ffiunanity, and to a benevolent and reflecting mind might absolute power on the part of their kings, the peo- sketches of heroism and chivalry worthy of Spam’s 
•linratofcll*^ reasonable concession, this erection of pie of the peninsula endeavoured to ameliorate their (best days. Two are worth quoting, from the striking 
cnaiiiiiutioo.*iSi^2f^ f ditMt violation of tha Jewish social system, by allowing the mass of the contri- description of the fall of the long-disputed convent 

IwaeL The orth'^ox “‘f I*®?" butors a voice in the ^vernment, the most deadly St Augustin— 
and rejfarded Uie''Ilnbl^uenrdeJ^i tlirof the tei Opposition they experiduced was from those favoured « Soma Carliat gnarillas, availing themiialvaa of the shelter 

Sk"** *■ .‘h® r®4in of hLr son /wh«- for ki.. nroviiiccs which, exempt.from taxes, free from the affordad bv tha heaps of mins which the mbessant cannonade 

** iHiaeL The orthodox sCrf^—butors a voice in me ^verniiiciii, me iiioai ueauiy jjjt Augustin— 

and rejfarded Uie anbl^uenrdeJ^i tlirof the tm Opposition they experidnced was from those favoured « Soma Carliat gnarillaa, availing themsialvaa of the shelter 
*■‘h® r®«in of hur son (who, for his despotism and provinces which, exempt.from taxes, free from the afforded by tha haapa of mins which the iVoessant cannonade 

JshondTfrl? Jk’** |R*®'*l““eot inflicted by conscription, unmolested by that swarm of employ^l bed occa^nad ^‘b® f®®^ of the ^ar waH of tha^ con vent, 
or .. . • .. . - Spain, ■" ™ - .r. • o • 

JaKov^ f rrf" • '«wonh a® Uie (luuishment inflicted by conscription, unmolested by tnat swarm ol employes iw® occaswoea mi me loos ui me omar wmi. u. 
santtioiiedldoUtrv; and which devour the substance of the rest of Spain, had gainad, unsaai^ a small paaaa|m which ltd ‘® ‘h® »®- 

irJ*S^*®*‘^pl»ara do not fail to consider thi* ^ J ^ t j * .k ^ r erulj, tkmacm to thm cbmrebt luid upper prt of the cloh^ 
• as avwymber evil which had flourished at the cost of their less tavounid Tha garrison tarorisad, warn thrown into confusion, 

as tile consequences ol’ the insult offered hv brethren—then did these provinces, so far from bym- ^nd made very little defsncai about‘sevaaty War* but off.ahd 
‘o the orthodox f*ulh." ^ pathising with their oppressed countrymen, in their made priaooart, hot tha fate of ona artilUryman daaarvaa 
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Alor.p, he .Icfend^Hi himc<*l» at post, by tlirowin^^ 
linnd-Ln^er.ailea at the iiM-, until hi.* slock (Heventeen) tvas 
*-xhau<\e>\; he then rushed out upon the swarm of l>estetfer8, 
foujrht his way throu>;h to a window, from w hich he leaned, 
and was taken up and hroiij^ht in by the cnzadores. This 
Jieroic soldier had received iwcnty-two wounds from hall and 
bayonet, and yet he finally recovered, though he remained a 
< ripple for life.” 

Airain— 
*• When the attempt <o burn the convent was made, the 

firf=t lieutenant of the fidi company <d' the nationals, Don 
I.iK'iano de Cefaya, bearin'^ a lighted torch in one hand, and 
a bundle of straw in the other, went alone to the «loor ol the 
Jiouse of Menciiaca, intending to set it on fire. Scarcely bad 
he reached the deor, when it W’as suddenly Hung open, and 
eight or ten Carli>t.s appeared ; amazed at .seeing him, they 
iiesitated ; Celava, however, nothing daunted, Hung down 
his heap fd"straw, waverl his torch, nnd cried out, * Nacion- 
alcT a’ elhis’ (at ’em nationals.) 'I’he enemy lied, and Celaya 
alone thus recaptured the house, to whicli he instantly set 
tire.” 

Mr Bacon has little licroisni to relate of the oppo¬ 
site party, hut he tliily celebrates 

Tin: cRiiKi.'iii:s Of the CAur.isi.s. 

“It is eviMi no more than tr uth, when I aiiirin tliat they made 
war upon the town more like a tribe of American Indians 
than a Knropean army; their favourite employment being to 
scatter themselves around iMiravilla, the fields of Alvia, or 
the houses near Uegoana, and fire at any one passing i.-i the 
streets, so lh.it the haitcries were hv far the safest places. 
It was perfectly easy for tliein to distinguish a soldier from 
a civilian, a man from a woman or child, but no regard was 
prud bv the besiegers to tliose trivial dis'tinction.s. One Isiy 
of ten ve.irs old was killed by a niusquet-shot at my door, 
another wounded, as also a woman, and in the streets the 
«a ualities were numerous.” 

—aiul thus coinnicp.ioratcs what may be called— 
TllF. l.RAY OF THE IIASQUES. 

“ The Easipie Imwi or whoop resembles at first the nelgli- 
iiig f»f a I'.oi e, then eliaugps to a wolf’s bowl, and liu.illy 
lerminuies willi a ‘•hake like the expiring notes of a jackass’s 
lir:iv. In addition lotlils warlike acconiplisbinent, they usii- 
allv divert tluTn>elv< s with making sundry antics and gri- 
iiuicev, |)eileilly iuimitahie; such, that an ape, fresh from an 
.iifricuii foicst, would die of despair at being able to excel or 
even eijual.” 

Several well-executed lithographic.s give addi¬ 
tional value to the descriptiou.s, wiiicli are furtiier 
illustrated hy an admirable plan of the town anti 
\lciuitv of Bilbao. 

Tht' hij\‘ and Adc^iihires of Nicholas Nicldeh^. 
I'ourtli Number, (.’liapmau aud Hall. 

Tlu* first chaptwr of tlii.s number, wherein tlie 
eventful lortunes t.f >oung Nir Nicholas Nickleby 
are pursued with inc»easing interest, atiords us a 
ilelicate iii.sight into the ch.aracter tf Mr Newman 
Noggs ; aiuI the hibt chapter elosci t t a point of 
imicii iiui.'iient and importance concetviitg the same 
worthy and decayed gentleman. The ether portions 
of tile iiumher apjiear to wind up ftu* the present 
:!ie painful and tcrrihle scenes of “ t!ie delightful 
village of I) illu'hoys,” iu so far as poor Nicliolas 
Nii’klt hyi j iu any way eoucernetl w ith them. Tor 
here, we .are happy toauuoimce, Mr Stjueers icceivc.s 
poetical justice in tiie sliapc of a most unpoetieal 
and remorseless ilruhbing, which, being ndmlnistered 
with rierce dellglit hy Nielu)la.s, carries the wretched 
folioolmaster very far indeed on his journey to the 
place unmcntiouahle to ears polite, ami imposes on 
the avenging uslier tl»e necessity of an immediate 
journey to London. Tlu* scries of atrocities which 
induce thi are given Iu the author’s best manner— 
with that ea*ele.ss and most alieetiiig mixture of tiie 
ludicrous aiul terrible, which implies an utter 
iih.'iMie:* of tlse fore'cd or mclodramatie quality so 
apt to attach to pain aud suffering of this sort wlien 
laid iu sordid or squaliil scenes. j 

From the last cliapter, liowcver. introduced in 
skilful relied' from tlie misery of Dothehovs. we 
prefer to take some extract.s, illustrative of the cx- 
e|uisite aud pi*euliar talent of the author. They 
relate to the celebration of a wedding anniversary 
in one of the 

I.OIU.INC IIOesFS NEAH GOI.nEV SarATlE. 
Ill that quarter of London in wdiich (ioldon squai* is situ¬ 

ated there is a bv-gone, faded, tumble-down street, with two 
irregular low- of tall meagre houses, which seem to have 
vtare.l eacli other out <>f roiinteinnce yours ago. The very 
ehinineys appear to have grown dismal nnd melanchnly, li'om 
iiaviirg bad nothing better to look at than the chimneys over 
the way. Their top.s ure battered and broken,and blackened 
writh smoke; and here und there some taller stack than the 
rest, inclining heavily to one side, and toppling over the roof, 
seems o meditate taking revenge for half a century’s neglect 
by crushing the inhahitunts of the garrets beneath. 

I'lie low Is who i>erk about I he kennels, jerking their bodies 
hither and thither with a gait which none but town Ihwis are 
ever seen to atlopt, and whirh any country cock or hen would 
be puzzled to understand, are perfectly iu keeping with the 
cruzy habitations of their owners. Dingy, ill-piunird, drowsy 
Hultereis, sent, like many of the neighbouring children, to 
get a liveiituMKi in the streets, they hop from stone to stone 
in forlorn search of some hidden eatable iu the mud, and can 
scarcely raise u crow among them. Tiic only one with any¬ 
thing approaching to a voice Uan aged bantam at the baker^s, 
and even he in hoarse ia consequence of bad living in hU last 
pluce. 

To judge from the size of the houses, they have been at 
one time tena.ated by persons of better condition than their fr'Sent occupants, hut they are now let off by the week in 

o >rM >r rooms, and every door has almost as many plates or 
tali-hanlics as there art apartments within. The windows 
are for the same reason sufficiently diversified in appearance, 
being druuiuioted with every variety of common blind and 
curtain that ran easily he imagined, white every doorway is 
bicK-ked up and rendered nearly impassable by a motley ool- 
leciioa of children and porter pots of all sizes, from the beby 

I in arms and the half-pint jiot, to the full-grown girl and half- 

. gallon can. 

, In the garret of one of these house.s lotiges 
I man Noggs. and on the first floor live the family of 
! Mr and'Mrs Ken wigs, the hero and heroine of the 
, celebration aforesaid. 

AV EVENIVO FaUTV. 
I There were first of all Mr Kenwigs and Mrs Kenwigs, 
I and four olive Kuuwigse.‘« who .sat up to supper, firstly, 
' becau.se it was hut right that they should have a treat on 
I such a day; and secondly, because their going to bed in the 
I presence of the company would have been inconvenient, not to 
I say impi oper. Then there was theyoung lady who had made Mrs 
! Ken wigs’s dress, and who—it was the most convenient thing in 
i the world—living in thetwo-pair Imck, gave up her bed to the 

bah}’, and got a little girl to watch it. 1 hen, to match this 
I 3’“*>ng iudy, wa.s a young man, who had known Mr Ken- 
j wigs when he wa.s a bachelor, and was much esteemed by 
the ladies, a.s heaiing the reputation of a rake. To these 
were .nrlded a newly-married couple, who had visited Mr and 

I ^Irs Kenwigs in their courtship, and a sister of ^Irs Ken- 
‘ wigs’s, who was quite a Iwaiiiy; besides whom, there was 
aiiAlher voung m.'iii, supposed to entertain honourable designs 
upon the lady last mentioned, and ^Ir Noggs, who was a 
genteel person to ask, liecau.se he had been a gentleman once. 
There was also an elderly lady from the back parlour, and 
fine more young lady, who, next to the collector, perhaps was 
the great‘lion of the' part\', being the daughter of a theatrical 
fireman, wlio “went on'” in the paHtoiiiime, and Iiad the 
greatest turn for the stage tl.at w.is ever known, being able 
to sing and recite in a manner that brought tears into Mrs 
Kenwigs’s esef^. There was only one drawback upon the 
pleasure of seeing such friends, and that was that the lady 
in the back parlour, who was very fat and turned of sixty, 
came in a low iKiok-inuslin dress and short kid glove.s, which 
so exa-sperated Mrs Kenwigs, that tliat lady assured her 
sister in private that if it hadn’t ha|)pened that the supper 
was ciMiking at the hack parlour grate at that moment, she 
certainly would have re<[uested its representative to w itlidraw. 

The ” collector’* here alliuled to i.s the uncle of 
Mrs Kenwigs, and the great gun of the evening. It 
is rather late, therefore, as a matter of course, before 
Ills first rejjort is liearii at the bell— 

THE TAXr.ATHEltF.ll OF FllIVATE LIFE. 
“ That’s him,” w hispered Mr Kenwigs, greatly excited. 

“Moorleaa, mv dear, run down and let your uncle in, und 
kiss him directly you get the door open. Hem ! let’s be 
talking.” i 

Adopting Mr Kenwigs’s suggestion, the compuny spoke 
very loudly, to look easy and unembarrassed ; and uiinost as | 
soon as they hud liegiia to do so a siiort old gentleman, in 
drabs and gaiters, with a face that might have been carved ' 
out of lignum viue, for anytliing that appeared to the con¬ 
trary, was led playfully in hy Miss Moorlena Kenwigs, re¬ 
garding whose uncommon Christian name it may be here 
remarked tliat it was invented and conqiosed hy Mrs Ken> 
wig.s previous to her first lying-in, for the special distinction 
of her eldest cliild, in ca.se it should prove a daughter. 

“Oil, uncle, I am so glad to see you,” said Mrs Kenwigs, 
kissing the collector affectionately on both cheeks. “ So 
glad.” 

“ Many happy returns ol the d.ij*, my dear,” replied the 
j collector, returning the compliment. 

Now this was an interesting tiling. Here was a collector 
of wate»'-rate.s without his book, without his pen and ink, 
without his double knock, without his intimidation, ki.ssing— 
actually kissing—an agreeable female, and leaving taxes, 
summonses, notice.s that he had culled, or aiiiiouncenients that 
he would never cull again f«>r two quarters' due, wholly out 
of ill-* question. It was pleasant to see how the company 
iiKtked on, (piite ahsorlied in the sight, and to liqliohi the 
nods aud winks with whicii they expressed their gratifica¬ 
tion at finding so much humanity in u tax-gatherer. 

“ V»’here will you sit, uncle ?” said Mrs Kenwigs, in the 
full glow' of family pride, which the appearance of lier dis- 
tingui.shed relation occasioned. 

“ Anywheres, my dear,” said the collector, “ I am not 
particular.” 

Not particular! What u meek collector! If he had 
been an author, who knew his place, he couldn’t have heei| 
more humble. 

—Anotlier extract from this most clever scene 
supplies a full length sketch of the hummiizeJ water- 
rate-monster, in the very depth of enjoyment and 
condescension— 

Everybody having eaten everything, Ih-^ table was cleared 
in a most alarming hurry, and with great noise; and the 
spirits, whereat iho eyes of Newman Noggs glistened, being 
arranged in order, witli water botli hot and cold, the party 
conqiosed themselves for conviviality, Mr Lillyvick being 
stationed in a iarge arm-chair by the fire-side, aud the four 
little Kenwigses disfxised on a small form in front of the 
company with their Haxen tails towards them, and their faces 
to the lire; an iirraiig.-ment which was no simner perfected 
than .Mr.s Ki*iiwig.s was overjxiwered hy the feelings of a 
iiioiiier, and fell ujiuii the left shoulder of Mr Kenwigs dis- 
sulve<l ill tears. 

“They are so beautiful,” said Mrs Kenwig.'<, subbing. 
“Oh, dear,” said all the ladies, “so they are, it’s very na¬ 

tural you should feel proud of that; but don’t give way, 
don’t.” 
“lean—not help it, and it don't signify,” sobbed Mrs 

Kenwigs; “oh! they’re too beautiful to live, much too 
le.iulilul.” 

On hearing this alarming presentiment of their being 
doom^ to ail early de it It in the ll-)wi*r of their infancy, all 
(our little girls raised a hideous cry, and, burying their heads 
111 their luuUier’s lap simultaneously, screamed, until the 
eighty Haxen tails vibrated again: IVIrs Kenwigs meanwhile 
clasping them alternately to tier liosom with attitudes expres¬ 
sive of distraction, which Miss Petowker herself might have 
copied. 

At length the anxious mother permitted herself to be 
J“)thed into a more tranquil state, and the little Kenwigses 
being also conqtosed, were distributed among the company, 
to prevent the {los^iihility ul Mrs Kenwigs being again over¬ 
come by the hUza of tbeir combined beauty. Which done, 
the ladies and gentlemen united in prophesying that they 
would live for many, many years, and that there was no oc¬ 
casion at all for Mrs Kenwigs to distress herself: which in 
g»K^ truth there did not appear to be, the lovelinees of the 
children bv no means justifying her apprehensions. 
« **** •"•zht year,” said Mr Kenwigs, after a 
“ Uear me_ah •” 

“I was younger then,” tittered Mrs Keawi^ 
“ No, .said the collector. 
“ Certainly not,” added everyboily. 
« I remember my niece,” said Mr Lillyvick • 

audience with a grave air; « I remembe'r her 7"^*^ 

^ _ V*! 
“ ‘ Love,’ my dear,” Tetorted Mr LiirvTick «< vt . 

•she says, ‘I love him.* * What do 1 hesrp’eri 
ther; and instantly falls into strong convulsions.”** 

A general exclamation of astouishraea't bunt . 
company. ‘ tlw 

“ Into strong conviils’ons,” repeated Mr Llllv.- t 
garding them with a rigid look. « Kenwigs will -xrn ’ ^ 
saving, in the presence of friends, that there was a 
objection to him, on the ground that he was 
family, and would disgrace it. You reaumber th.i 
wigs ?” 

“Ceitainly,” replied that gentleman, in no way dlsD>e...a 
at the remiuiscence, inasmuch as it proved beyoudallZS 
what a high family Mis Kenwigs came of. 

“ I shared in that feeling,” said Mr Lillyvick; « nerh 
it was natural: perhaps it wasn’t.” ’ 

A gentle murmur seemed to say, that ia one of Mr Lillt 
vick’s station the objection was not only natural, but hiahl 
praiseworthy. 

“ I came round to him in time,” said .Mr Lillvvick 
“ After they were married, and tliere was no help f,H^it, i 
was one of the first to say that Kenwigs must be taken no. 
tice of. The family diJ take untice ot him in coasequMice 
and on my representation; and 1 am bound to »jy—ini 
proud to say—that I have always found him a verv Imnest 
wcil-hchaved, upright, respectable sort of mao. Kenwigw 
shake hands.” 

“ I am proud to do it. Sir,” said Mr Kenwi/g. 
“ So am 1, Kenwigs,” rejoined Mr Lillyvick. 
“ A very happy lile I have led with your niece, Sir,” said 

Kenwigs. 
“ It would have been your own fault if you had n-it, Sir ” 

remarked Mr Lillyvick. 
“ Morleena Kenwigs,” cried her mother, at this crish, 

much affected, “ kiss your dear uncle.” 

The illustrative designs are not so goad as usual. 

THEATRICAL EXAMINER. 

pause. 

Thu reHeclioa wm echoed bvail prezeat. who laid « Ah !** 
first, aad ** dear iu« *afterwarw. 

COVE.NT GARDEN. 

This theatre closed a season which will he long 
renicmbereii in theatrical history, on Friday night 
last, when Mr Bartley took occasion to address the 
audience to the following effect;— 

“L.adies and Gentlemen-—The office which I boU 
here makes it my duty to address a few words to you at the 
close of our .season. 

“ Wlien Mr Macready took ujxin him the arduou.s task 
and .serious re.spon.>ibility of conducting'this establishnwat, 
he was preiiared to eiu*ounter obstacles and to make sacri¬ 
fices. He has cncountereil the former and he has arndi! tb« 
latter, but the result of his experiment is a deep and pn^ 
sense of gratitude for the applause and encouragement with 
which his efforts have been received. 

It was his object, Ida ambition, frankly announced by 
liiin, to conduct this theatre u|)on an alters system-^i a 
different taste—to attempt a sort of counter-revolution on 
our stage, in favour of our national drama This isa changr 
he could scarcely liope to achieve in a single season: but, 
ladies and gentlemen, he lias the most confident, the 
sanguine Imp * of the future, from tlie i^st An ojiinion bas 
gone abroad, that our standard English plavs are no bjaiftr 
attractive to an English public. \ ou will, I am sure, lenm 
with pleasure, tliat the plays of Shakspeare, produced it 
this theatre genuine and unalloyed, have been the most at¬ 
tractive and the most profitable perforitiancas of *^*r****llli 
NVe have further to acknowledge our oMigatioas j 
liberality an:l zeal with which the pens of Bulwer and lai- 
fourd, and tlie pencil of Stanfield, have been engaged m our 
cause; and to add, among the haopy recollectioiM“ 
season, a new success hy Sheridan Knowles, to,;etbeiJ^! 
the intnrdnotion of the name of Hooke among thoae w 
adorn English opera. . 

“Ladies and.Gentlemen—Mr Macreaily» upon enten^ 
on tlie coiiductof Uiis establishiiieut, 
public that interior arrangements and regulations 
guard the respectable visitor of tlie theatre fre^ , 
justly considered offensive, as inconsistent ^ 
moral propriety; that no orders should be issuw, ^ 
exaggerat'd or fallacious announcements should »pp®** 
the p ay-bills. The.-^e pledges have been strictly bep“ .. 

“ It only remains for me to state tliat 
continue the lessee; that the theatre will be 
him in September; that in the mean time no 
shall be spared in following up the principles and M ^ 
the objeetK put forth at the coiumenceinent or uw 
taking; and tliat he confidently trusts the ensuing 
will have new claims to your patronage and f*^®***^’^ 

‘‘ Until the ireriod I have mentioned, in the » 
performers ana my own, I respectfully bid you 

Tlie passages in this address, observes the ^ , 
iiiff Chronicle (from which we take the r^ 
‘‘alluding to Mr Macready’s exertions and sacn^ 

and to tlie successfulness of the ^^*‘*^*P^*^*^. 
vals, were received with plaudits loud and 
the mention of Mr Macrcady’s out- 
management, with one of the most * uj- the 
bursts of applause that ever resounded wi 
walls of a theatre. After Mr Bartley had r^; 
amid the cheering of the audience, u**rcadv • 
thusiastic and continuous call for ^'0 
but it was understood he had left the bou^ ^ ^ 
subjoin, from the same journal, some reiner 
past season, and on the prospects of the ®exL 
we need scarcely say have our entire and w scarcely say 
currence— 

“ The season thna concluded 
record. While 
cellence as an actor. 

-- ..ill be 
ausUiniojr and exlendmf . aioedmf* 
trw, Mr Aecr«ulj hs* 

equally unrivalted as a aaausger, by hs»* 
bulb thf noTeUiwi and tbs stock (>»#••• ^ 
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^ ^tMl to the anrfiwice. Th:* has Keen r 
^ the dramas which best deserved such appliances 

prodoctiona of Shakspoare. Peneyalin^; to 
idea of a drama, its influence has been deveIo|>ed 

tkepo«t*^' j tgjis, and in the grandest comhinstinns ol 

xt^J* .,1 -pr be forifotten ; nor the artistical Keniiis 
* •'‘^U'jnto the presentation of Hamlet, Macbeth, Othello, 

Tal^ and other of the dramas of Siiakspesire ; 
**** of the Venetian irorpeousness of the Tko 
V! *04 the erand livinjr tableavx of the lejfend of Joan 
f^rt, mortifyinjj indeed, and to the 
‘^Wil'disbononrable, for these exertions to have been con- 

tke oresent season; and we rejoice at the promise 
i?!ijr Nor should it l»e forKrotten how much 
* 5 to the lessee on one point, most projierly alluded to in 

namely. < hat marked ‘reformation of manners' 
h he 1ms secured in portions of the theatre that were 

a nuisance to all decent society. An evil has been 
^ which friends and enemies oftheatiical amnsemenls 

Sudike reumrded as inevitable. Next season it may be 
K*ned that the national drama, in its triumphant renovation, 
i^Hnot only continue to attract the intellijrent of all classes, 
hit be p-aced by an ampler portion of that illustrious favour 

which the richest melodies of Italy cannot have more 
claims than the smil-penetratinj; voice of the dramatic 

jUiosof our own country.” 

HAYMARKET. 

Air Power, it is ajinouncinl. sails in a few days for 
New York in the Great Western ship, witli the 
intention of returning to Englaml before the close 
of the year. We do not grudge the pleasure thu.s 
in store for our friends beyond the Atlantic, since it 
is purchased by so short an absence, but we will not 
.siitFer our great ” Irish Lion ” to set forth upon his 
journey without a valedictory word of sincere adati- 
ration and good wishes. 

Mr Power has, within the last few' years, illus¬ 
trated in a very remarkable w’ay his hold over Eng¬ 
lish audiences as a representative of Irish character. 
We do not so much allude to that sort of Irish cha¬ 
racter which is embodied in the ordinary stage 
versions of Irish humour and blundering—trans¬ 
mitted from actor to actor—as to that actual 
presentation of the living, moving, and breatlting 
irishman, who is extant at this very instant of writ¬ 
ing in the streets of Dublin or the bogs of Kilkenny. 
Here is Mr Power's distinction from his predecessors, 
and the secret of his greater success in the modern 
pieces that have been written for him, trifling 
as they are, than in the old and more formal stock 
of the Cf Triggers and O'Flaherhfs. (vive him 
the stage to himself and, no matter w-hat the cha¬ 
racter or the words entrusted to him, he ensures the 
amusement and dcHeht of the audience. His tem¬ 
perament harnionizes the roughest materials and 
invwts with a"^ubstantial hotly' the most trifling. 
Give him only a. local position, and he soon 
creates both interest and situation. Only permit 
him to walk the stage, w ith freedom to do his best, 
and he at once appropriates to himself nine-tenths 
of the business, and the very centre of the pleasure, 
of the scene. If it is a matter of love, he com¬ 
mences of course by falling in love with the most 
“ personable” young woman near him, and for the 
atuinment of his object proceeds immediately to 
agitate, confound, and amuse, the w'hole of the 
parties concerned. If blarney, cajoling, and elo¬ 
quence, can't serve the purpose, why then he is 
ready to fight—and on the failure of this, with every 
other means, he falls back, finally, upon the privi¬ 
leges of” his order,” and blunders into the possession 
of what lie cannot attain by any raisonable method. 

Mr Power’s style, in fact, is one of personal enjoy¬ 
ment, HI which his audiences become, no less than 
h«. the delighted participators. Who doubts this 
that has observed the way in which applause gushes 

his pertbrmances—how little it partakes of 
the character of mere judicial approbation, and how 
much of a pervading and uncontrollable,sympathy ? 

or the same rea.son it is he has been able to continue 
or so lone a time, night after night, to- exhibit 

before the same audiences a character whiclt in 
’ general components |s alw'ays hipde up of the 

*''S'^edient8—that, though perpetually acting 
mn 80 limited n circle, and continually presenting 

audience the same species and almost the 
‘a®c ludividual.—yet 

Time heth not withered it, nor custom staled 
Its intaaite variety. 

Others have accomplished in comedy by ex- 
bv laborious art, Mr Power thus arrives at 
Derv ^ 1***^*^ natural^ indulgence of certain purely 
mav^'^fi , ®'‘®*^^ori'»tic8, not less exquisite, or, we 

le*** % I ' ^ ***^^**^'^*'^* ** the happy privi- 
«nd *^baracter to be ever restless, versatile, 

adapting itself, in its owm enjoy- 
"Itnri.* ® ?bapes of humour and fun. A mere 
rarii... ^ *ogredicnts observable in every cha- 
XIj.. by Mr Power shows this at once, 

fective K ***^^^*^ sagacity rendered perpetually inef- 
at ■ combination with a temperament which 
tasticiill. —there is imagination ever fan- 
of tx>rts of objects—a degree 
••• exfWM ^ paailul in its refinement and furious in 

^<>od-nature—lioundless and 
—a light- hearted and jovial hu- 

intelligent 
J*”^u«ng—g demeanour and carriage of 

'«diWv for the sake of the, 
• "”* bo need fear a sanieneej inonctonv | 

with such characteristics as these in perpetual 
play ? 

in conclusion let us only say that Mr Pow’cr's 
representations of his countrymen have hail more 
than a dramatic efihet, and that the pictures which 
he has exhibited of the Irish character—which pic¬ 
tures every Irishman know’s to he just and every 
Englishman perceives to be amiable—have tended 
very much to increase in the breasts of tin? pcojfle of 
this country towards their brethren of the sister isle 
those kindly feelings w’hicli it is so mucli the interest 
of both parties to chc.isli and to extend. Need w'e 
then once more cordially wish Mr Power a liappy 
voyage and a safe and speedy return ? 

I (lllANl) MUSICAL PEHI'OHMANCE IN 
WESTMINSTIHI ABHEA'. 

After the coronal ion of George I V the governors of 
the Westminster Hospital n-ere allo^vl‘(l to have n mu¬ 
sical performance in the .Abbey, for the hencllt of iliat 
excellent charity, the profits of whicli amounted to a 
very considerable sum. 'J'he crowning of the late King, 
when many had left town, not having much roused 
public attention, it was not judged advisable to follow 
the same course on that occastoii. Hut the coronation 
of our youthful and popular (^uoen. under cireumstances 
of so propitious a nature, produced an excUiincnt so 
universal, the time of the year was so favourahle, and 
the splendid decorations in tlie Ahhey were so likely to 
add to the attraction of music, that the governors of the 
hospital immediately applied to the Dean and Ghajiler 
for the use of the .Abbey, and to Government fur the 
use of the fittings-up, for the jiurpose of givii:g a pei- 
formance of sacred music, the profits to he di'-trilniteil 
between tlie hospital and two other smaller charities in 
what is called ihe Royal Peculiar of' ll'estminster, i. e. 
the ancient city, consisting of the united parishes of St 
.Margaret and St .John, which of old embraced the whole 
of the metropolis west of the city of London and north 
of the river. 

Permission having liberally been granted, the elite of 
the Philharmonic, Opera, and .Ancient (’oneert hands 
were engaged ; for leaders, were appointed IVlessrs Cra¬ 
mer, 3Iori, and Loder ; and as conductor. Sir George 
Smart, 'i'he services of the best English and Italian 
singers were secured, niid a chorus of nearly three hun¬ 
dred, being as many as the orchestra would contain, was ; 
chosen. Saturday, the ROth of .Tune, wa» fixed tni for 
the rehearsal, and Momlay, the lid of July, f*/r the per¬ 
formance. On tlie former day upwards of l2,(K)0 audi¬ 
tors assembled at an early hour; and on the .Monday, 
the company amounted in number to about 4.(KM) per¬ 
sons ! Tlie price of the best seats (which were hy fa" 
the most numerous) was two guin**3s; of the next, one 
guinea; and for those in the vaultings, half a-guinea. 

The music selected for this •* Coronation Eestival” 
consisted of compositions by the great masters, most of 
which Wire, in a greater or le<iS degree, appropriate to 
the occasion. The three Coronation Am hems, hy Han¬ 
del, Attwood, and Knyvett, as perfiirmed during the ce¬ 
remonial, were, as a matter of course, now repeated. Of 
” Zad«)k the Priest” it is unnecessary to say a word. 
Attwood's, from the 122d Psalm, “ 1 was glad,” written 
for the curoiiatiun of George IV, is a work of high order, 
well known, and justly admired, in all musical circles. 
Mr Knyvett’s, beginning, •• This is the day which the 
Lord has made,” and produced in his oiliu'al c.ipacity us 
composer to her Majesty, does him inlinite credit; tlie 
general design shows great judgnient, the inelody is ex¬ 
ceedingly graceful, the harmony rich, and the itistrumer- 
tation has all the grandeur and vliect of tlie German 
school. 

The performance cominenccJ with the opening rf 
Handers Deitingen TV Oemn, “ We praise thee, (> 
God !’ the ettl-ct of which was most imiiosing. .Air 
Braliam followed, in “Conifoit ye, my people;*’ and 
sang it with unabated feeling, taste, and power. .A 
lovely air, ” Where is this slujiendous stranger ? ” from 
The Redemption (the words adapted to an Italian air 
from Handel’s was exquisitely sung hy .Aliss 
M. Hawes, who wants only a foreign name to make her 
as great a favourite with the fasliionalilu classes as she 
already is with the real connoisseurs. Knyvett’s authein 
came next; then, “ Ye guardian saints !" a fine air, from 
Ur Crotch’s Palestine, admirably sung hy Phillips ; which 
was followed hy a selection from Mozart’s Requium, in¬ 
cluding the ‘‘Recordare,” and the ” Henedictns.” In 
the latter the rich voice of Labl.iclie, unforced, filled 
the vast area of the Ahhey with sounds which, in pnw-ji 
and dignity, were probably never before witnessed in that 
venerable building. The melodious duet. *• O. lovely 
peace,’* from Judas Maccalneot, and Handel’s Corona¬ 
tion Anthem,completed tlie first part. The second part 
included the finest portion of the Creation; that is, 
nearly the whole of the first act of the oratorio. And 
now Madame Grisi, in Guglielmi's brilliant aria, 
“ Gratias agimus tibi,” exerted herself with a force and 
eflfect almost marvellous, striking w'ith astonishment 
even those who were most familiar with her physical 
power and mental energy. Nut less of both did she display 
afterward* in the chef-dteuvre of Cimarosa, ‘‘ Deli 1 
parlate! ” the agonising scene in which the wife of 
Abraham is momentarily expecting to hear of the sacri- 
fice of her ton Isaac. We rarely have witnessed any 
thing like the sensation produced by Madame Grisi’s 
performance: the sacrediiets of the place alone prevented 
the audience frota loudly expres-sing their feelings and 
approliation. Signor Rubiiii sang the favourite aria, 
‘‘ A Te, fra tunti aflaiini,” from Moztri’a Daviide 
Penitenli, with great delicacy, hut, except in now and 
then a vocal burst, could scarcely l>e iieard in any part 
of the building. Beethoveii’t fine chorus, “ God u 
•'real,” the sestetlo, ” Et incarnatus est,” from a mu.xa 
hy Haydn, and tfie splendid •* Hallelujah ” ciioius, from 
the Mounl of Olives, 9oi bed t!ic «e';ond paru 

The third part opened witli Attwood’s Anthem. 
Siirnor Tamburini then gave Pergole.si’s solemn aria, 
•' Sanc'nm rt t Tribile,” with every possible .success. 'I he 
llaibtnue chofiK followed. .After whicli Air Braham, 
I'l Luther's Hymn, made the usual deep impression on 
his hearers. On this occ*'*ioi> llie trumpet (Harper) 
was placed in the gallery, higli up, in front of the east 
window, and at a great distance from the orchestra, 

1 he effect tliua pri'duccd was not less slrikingtimn new; 
indeed it deeply iifFccted many, and so overpoHcrcd one 
laify, th.-il it was some time before she could he reco¬ 
vered. Airs Knyveit’s “Holy’! Holy’!*’ tran(|uni'/ttd 
the excited feelings of tin* nervous part of the coiii- 
p-my: nothing could be more chaste and impressivn 
than her performance of this lovely air. Th« grand 
double chorus, “ 'flie l.ord sh.all reign,” from Israel tn 

terminated one of the finest performances of 
s.iered music we ever liearil. 'The <olo in this, “ Sing 
ye to the Lord,' by Airs II. Bisho)), was a glorious 
effort. We never before were aware of the full extent 
of her vocal power, and rarely have hearil this short 
piece of musical declamation delivered with so decidedly 
good an effect. 

'1 he success of this performnnefr h.is been as great in A 
peeuniary as in a musical jioint of view. It is said that 
the receipts amount to little less than ; a result 
quite unparalleled in the histf'ry of sucli undertakings. 

'rHiri*Alll,l AME3NT. 

noi'sK OK i.oiu's. 
I Monday, July -. 

conver aiioii took jil.iec rel.uivi) to the appointment 
conferred on Mr 'I’urtoii hy Li>rd Durham. Lord 
Wliariicliffc, after quoting the answers which Lord 
.Melbuuriic had given on former occasions to questions 
put to him on tliis subject, wliicli were tr> the effect that 
Mr Tiirton would not he appointed to any oftice in 
Canada, called upon Lord AFelhmirne to reconcile these 
answers with the fact of Mr Turton’s apjiointment to 
the office of .second secretary to tlie General Govern¬ 
ment of C.mada. l.ord AIkmiouiink, in reply, said,— 

” He admitted that the words ho (l.ord Melhonnie) had 
used on the occasions alluded to, as <inot<*d by the noble 
lord, were exactly accurate. He believed tliat the des- 
p.itehes received from l.ord Durham contained no accoiuii 
whiitsiH-ver of tliat ajijioiiitmeiit, or the grounds on wliich 
such an np|xiuitmeut was intended to lie made. Tlie state¬ 
ment, however, whii h had been quoted hy the noble lord 
from the Qiieht c (inzette left no (louht as to the fact. As 
for himself, he couhl only say tiial i‘. was with very great con- 
eern and surprise he saw tl’.at apjKiintmeiit announced. At 
the time that lie made tlie statement to the house which had 
Im‘pii refeired to, he je.lt confident that no such appointment 
would take place." 
With this answer Lord AVlianiclilfe expressed himself 
satisfied.—Some observations afterwards made liy Lord 
Broughaui on the nature of .Air 'I’urtoir.s offence led t(» 
warm altercation fietwoen the iiuhic and learned lord 
and flic Bishop of I.oinhui. 

” Many iMTsoiis (said Lord Bi«)ugliam) hr'ieve<I that the 
ofl'ence was an .aggravated breach of the law of God ; hut 
they all knew (iiat until thnu* years after .Mr Turloii’s ease 
occur!ed the late of the land had not branded the ease os 
it did at present. Formerly it was not considered inces¬ 
tuous to iimrrv two sisters; aiul repeated in-fanees might 
he (pioted of such marriages. 'I’lie late Air Edgeworth 
marrieil two sisters, and his comlucl did not ap[R‘ar to have 
excited peculiar indi.'iiation: he believed that there were 
also rakes of ineiiiliers of their lordships’ house having 
married two sisters, whidi had not given rise to expressions 
sill'll as he had recently heard.” 
The Bishop of London protested .against the doctrines 
involved in this speech, and would ask their lordships 
whether it were to he intimated to tliein that the mar¬ 
riage law of this country was merely the law of the 
C'luircli, .as if it were not also the law of the land ? 
riie marri.'ige of two sisters was most properly held to 

he contrary to the law of (»od hy the Church of Eng- 
laiul, and lor the interests of morality and virtue •moii a 
doctrine as that laid down hy the notde and learned 
lord should he deprecated. — Lord Bkouuma.m indig¬ 
nantly disclaimed the having spoken us if he held the 
crime of adultery and seduction to he ot a trifling 
n.iture. What he had Mated was, that the charge of 
incest, in having married sisters, formed a very small 
part iif the aggravation. (hiu!d it he denied that men 
notoriously guilty of this oifuuee had even sat as members 
of that house, and, ftir uuglit that lie kticvv to the eon. 
trary, were on terms of iaiimiicy with the right rev. 
prelate? — The Bishop of London regreltoil deeply 
having misunderstood the iiaiure of the observations 
t!iat fell from the noble lord, and be trusted that whst 
had that night passed would make no difference in the 
kindly feelings with which the noble and learned lord 
had ever regarded him. 

Earl FiT7.wii.LiAM presented a petition agreed to at a 
large pulilic meeting held in the city ol Glasgow, pray¬ 
ing for the total repeal of the com Jaws, in wliich it was 
staled that the petitioners saw more clearly day after day 
the effect produced upon their interests as cotriuieroial 
men hy the continuance of the present law; and they 
complained of the neglect exhibited towards them, as 
compared with the attention paid to the interests of tho 
manufacturers of food. HU lordsliip believed with tho 
petitioners (bat the corn laws were calculated to prevent 
that iiiteruhauge of manufacturer between this and 
other countries which was of so tnurli iaiportaiice with 
reference to thcLft^‘'C>’al prosperity, and on these grounds 
he had always advocated tlie lepeal of these laws—This 
led to a conversation in which Lord MELUOuaMK de¬ 
clared 

“That he ought not to introduce a new syatem unless he 
w'os satisfied that he was acting with a great majority of the 
people, and that he was dochledly and certainly acting 
right, and for the benefit and advantage of the country.” 
riic concluding oh»ei v,a’iioas of Lord Mclbnurne may h.» 

tak m ofilvclaratioti of the lainlsterial poRcy 
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Hfi also agreed witii Ins iiuWe (Lord AshburtoQ) 
that it was of importance to the nation, and to them as 
statesmen and as leifislators, not to urge perpetnai change 
in all matters of policy, particularly in all matters of com¬ 
merce and of finance. A countrj' might Hourish under in- | 
convenient regulations—it might fiounsh under a system the 
most imiwlitic—it might flourish under laws most calculated 
to repress and subdue its energies—it might flourish in a 
K«>il tiic most rugged, and under a clime the most ungenial; 
but it could not flourish, it could not thrive, under a system 
of piTfietual fluctuation and change (loud cheers), and, next 
to change itself, what was most to be dreaded was, the con¬ 
tinual apjjrehension and pndiability of change; and, therc- 
f(»rn, not intending to introduce any change, he regretted 
that this was made a subject of discussion. (Hear, hear !)’* 

Lord Hrougham now inquired if there were any 
truth in the report that Mehemet Ali had communicated 
to the European consuls at Alexandria his intention to 
withdraw his allegiance from the Porte? His lordship, 
in asking the question, alluded to Mehemet All’s **exer- 
tions for the improvement of his people, for the great 
extension of civilization, and especially for the al>olition 
of the slave trade."—Lord MsLBOuaHE was not aware of 
any ofliciai intimation to the efTect stated ; but added, 
that the declaration of independence by the Pacha of 
Egypt was an event to be looked for, 

I^ord Mki.ruurnk stated that he intended to take the 
second reading of the municipal corporations bill for 
Ireland on Monday, the f)th inst. 

Lord Brougham, after a short conversation respecting 
the convenience of noble lords, postponed the further 
consideration of his motion on the slavery question to 
Wt'dnesday, the 1 llh inst. 

The benefices pluralities bill was read a second time, 
after a conversation, in the course of which the Arch¬ 
bishop of CANTr.RBURY Stated his intention to move cer¬ 
tain alterations in the committee, which was fixed for 
Monday next. 

The freemen’s admission bill went through committee, 
and their lordships then adjourned. 

Tuetday^ July 3. 
'I'wo of the lately gazetted peers took tlic oaths and 

thtir seats—the Marquis of Carmarthen as Baron Os¬ 
borne, and Lord King as Earl of I>oveIace. 

The sugar duties bill, the party processions (Ireland) 
bill, and the freemen's admission bill, were severally read 
a third time and passed. 

The Bishop of Exeter again brought under the no¬ 
tice of the house the petition of the Rev. Mr Stoney, 
complaining of the conduct of the commissioners of edu¬ 
cation in Ireland. After speeches from the right rev. 
prelate. Lord Plunket, and Lord Roden, the petition 
was laid upon the table. 

Lord Ellenborougii then, pursuant to notice, after 
reading from the Quebec Gazette the letter of Mr C. 
Bullcr, addressed by the direction of Lord Durham to 
the executive council of Lower Canada, and in which 
the governor-generars intention of recomposing that 
council is announced, contended that the governor-ge¬ 
neral had no power to remove the members of the exe¬ 
cutive council except fur misconduct, and that the ne¬ 
cessary result of his acts was to put practically an end to 
the Court of Appeal— 

“The first question he had to ask was, whether, in thus 
coropletiiig the executive council, Lord Durham had acted 
without the instructions, pursuant to the instructions, or in 
any manner contrary to tint instructions given to him by her 
Majesty’s government ? But, by the act under which l.ord 
Durham acted, parliament had not entrusted various powers 
to a governor-general, but to a governor-general in co«incil; 
and It was necesaary that her Majesty in council should ap¬ 
prove of these special councillors, fur the act enacted that 
the governor-general might appoint such and so many per¬ 
sons as her Majesty should thins fit to fill the office; and, by 
the third clause, the governor-general in council, and not be 
alone, possessed the authority held bv the parliaroeut of 
J.ower Canada, with certain exceptions." 

Ilis lordUiip contended, on the principle laid down 
by Lord Durham in his letter, that no person perma- 
nently resident in the colony was to form part of the 
special council; it was to be a sham and not a real 
council, having no real control over the actions of the 
governor-general— 

What he wished to know was, whether her Majesty’s 
government had given any instructions directing that the 

couucil should be comjwsed of persons not perma¬ 
nently resident in the colony, or whether government had 
received any iutiroation of the course inteodM to be pursued 
by the noble earl in the formation of the special council ?” 

—Lord Glenelo briefly answered, that the only infor¬ 
mation government had received was contained in the 
Gazette, and that the Gazette was not accompanied by 
any letter of explanation. He added that 

There waa nothing in the instructions to Lord Durham 
limiting his choice to any one class, and that government hud 
left with him the ret|ionsibility of duly judging, on his anival 
in Canada, of the course which he ought to pursue in the 
I'onduct of affairs. As no particular instructioDH were given 
to l.ord Durham with reapMt to the executive council 
brought into operation by nim, the noble eerl bed conse- 
({uently acted neither in accordance with nor ooatrary to 
ihem.’^ 

A further question having t>e«ii announced by Lord 
Ellenborough, the answer to whieli he said be did not 
expect that evening, whether there would be any objec¬ 
tion to laying before the house the instructions given to 
l^rd Durhaoi lutder the third acotion of the act, this 
called up Lord BaouoMAM, who observed that» 

** His noble friend (Lord Gleneig) was in n state of aa 
happy ignoraaca in regard to the proc^ingt oTthe gover¬ 
nor-general as waa he himself and evejry othar noble lord in 
the house. It was uot a matter of optioe with the govarnor- 
gcneral whether he wonid have a couacU or'nut t ha hoped 
that the noble lord (Gleneig) had not so aoon forgotten his 
own coercion bill, for by the second claoae power waa given 
to bar Majesty in council to giva partwalar iustruotimu for 
tbs coBstitutioa of the spacial cooocil; and for that purpose 
the governor-general was to appoint such a^ so many per¬ 
sons to be memtwra of the council as to her Majesty in coun¬ 
cil might seem lit.** 

Tilt kind and quality, be eonteoded, at well at tbs num- 

THE EXAMINEE. 

ber of the council, were to be such as to her Majesty in 

council should seem fit; and 
He again asked the noble lord whether provision had 

been made under the second section of the act, by her Ma¬ 
jesty in ctiuncil, under the sign manual or signet, enabling 
the governor-general to appoint such and so many persons 
as fo her Majesty in council should seem fit to form the spe¬ 
cial council ? Till such an order was made all was at a 
stand still—there was no constitution. By their next meet¬ 
ing his noble friend (Lord Gleneig) ought to be prepared to 
give a reply.** 
The noble and learned lord added— 

« He could not help thinking that some dictatorial indivi¬ 
dual had been appointed, who said that he would n«)t *^ply 
domineer over her Majesty’s subjects, but who did not think 
it necessary to give his masters at home any infurroatiou. 

Lord Glknelg, upon this, quietly advised the noble and 
learned lord not to allow his excursive imagination to 
run away with him ; and reminded him that the question 
put to himself was, w-hether the government had issued 
any special instructions to Lord Durham, and whether 
in those instructions any individuals were excluded from 
the council, and not whether any order in council had 
been issued for the formation of a special council. He 
would at once answer that authority had been given for 
the formation of this council, and that instructions had 
been issued at the time before the sailing of Lord Dur- 
ham_Lord Ripon observed, that the result of the ar¬ 
rangements of the governor-general, as stated in the 
letter which had been read, was. that a new council had 
iHcn created upon the very principle against which the 
people of Canada had for the last 20 years been contend¬ 
ing._Lord Ei.lenrukough iniimated that he would at 
another opportunity bring the subject again under the 
notice of tlie house.—The subject then dropped. 

Lord PoRTMAN, at the suggestion of Lord Brougham, 
withdrew his old bill for the regulation of charitable 
trusts, and introduced an amended bill for the same pur¬ 
pose, whicli was then read a first time. 

The Marquis of Lonoonderry then called attention 
to the changes that had taken place of late in the state of 
the magistracy in Ireland, in consequence of the arbi¬ 
trary appointments and dismissals efiected by the IrLsli 
government. The noble manjnis closed by moving fur 
certain papers that had reference to the subject.—The 
Marquis of Noiimanby replied with much spirit, and, 
after a short discussion, the motion was agreed to, except 
as to some confidential communications between the Irish 
executive and the lords lieutenant of counties. 

The Western Australia bill was read a third time, on 
the motion of the Marcpiis of Lansdowne. 

A sharp conversation followed the presentation of a 
very ridiculous petition by Earl Stanhope, with refer¬ 
ence to the administration of the poor laws; and in the 
course of it the Earl of Hardwicke defended himself 
from the charges contained in the petition, against his 
conduct in the case in question.—Tlie Duke of Rich¬ 

mond moved that the petition be rejected ; and the mo¬ 
tion having been supported by Lord Huldand, the peti¬ 
tion WHS rejected accordingly.—Two other petitions on 
the subject of the poor laws were then presented by Earl 
Stanhope, and their lordships adjourned. 

IVedueeday, July 4. 
The Earl of Zetland look his seat. 
The royal assent was given by commission to 17 bills, 

and the house adjourned. 

Thursday, July 5. 
Lord Brougham presented a petition against the liecr 

bill ** from the magistrates, members of the town council, 
clergy, guardians of the poor, bankers, merchants, traders, 
and others, of the city of Bristol, amounting in number 
to above 1,000 persons, who earnestly implored their 
lordships without delay to put an end to the present 
beer-shop system, declaring that it had already dune in¬ 
calculable mischief, and expressing their opinion, that if 
the nuisance were allowed to continue any longer, the 
most demoralizing results from it." His lordship then 
laid on the table *' a bill to repeal the 1 Ith of George 1 
and which, while it did not prevent the sale of beer on 
certain premises, contained provisions by which that 
sale should he regulated, and which also prevented the 
drinking of beer on such premises." He moved that the 
bill be read a first time.—'I'he Duke of Wellington, 
I.ord Portman, the Earl of Harewuod, the Bishop of 
Durham, and Lord Rolle all denounced the beer hill, 
and the hill fur its repeal was read a first time, and 
ordered to be printed. 

Lord Brougham inquired of Lord Lansdowne whe¬ 
ther he had any objection to laying before the house cer¬ 
tain information with reference to the treatment before 
trial of persons confined in the gaol of Newgate? The 
act of the 3rd and 4th of George IV, commonly called 
the gaol act, made special provision for those persons — 
Lord Lansdowne said, he must communicate with the 
Home-otiice before he answered the question. 

Lord EllenBUKOUG11 then rose and said he wished to 
know from the noble secretary fur the colonies whether 
there would be any objection to place on the tabic of the 
house the instructions given to Lord Durham, rendered 
necessary by the second clause of the act under which he 
bad beeu appointed? He at the same time asked if 
there was any objection to the production of the com¬ 
mission or instructions given to the Earl of Gosford as 
well SB those to the Earl of Durham ? He wished also 
for a copy of the mandamus or warrant or other instru¬ 
ment by which persons were appointed to be members 
of the new council.—Lord Glxnelg said he had no ob¬ 
jection to the production of the instructions given under 
the second clause ; but, with respect to Lord Gosford’s 
commission, he trusted the noble lord would be satisfied if 
be nvehimen answer to-morrow.—Lord Ellenborough 
and Lord Brougham then entered on the subject of 
I-ord Durham’s proclamation offering a reward of 1,000/ 
for the apprehension and conviction of any person en¬ 
gaged in the burniijg and plundering the Sir Robert Peel 
■ esmer. 1 h i former peer obeerved that as there were 
abinit thirty } t sont engaged in the outrage, the govern* 

ment might ho colled on to disburse 30 000/ . ^ ~ 
equivalent to the whole of the revenue 
the colony for one year; and the noble and V*" '•« 
expressed his surprise to hear that it was ‘‘*^“*‘* •wd 
document, more especially when he recoil 
most every man round the governor was a 
any one ever before hear of a reward Heine 
country to witnesses for a conviction in anoii, 
Lord Ellenborough, however, thought thr'^^T^^’ 
tion pointed only to a conviction in the courts r r 
he had no doubt that every man would be convi ’ 
his only doubt was whether the 1,000/. a head 
lead to more being convicted than were actuaU 
— Upon this a recommendation from the 
Lansdowne lo the two noble lords, to abstain 
indecorous practice of raising a discussion • 

the moment, on every piece of i^teIIi2ence°frnm*r*’“^°^ 
again called forth Lord Brougham_ Canada, 

« He had always," he said, “ been disnosoit 
charitably and candidly the conduct of Lord 

he thought he had taken the best means the other m’ 
of showing his disinclination to oppose him. Wh 
conduct was blamed, and an appointment whicli he had" a 
was condemned, and when severe animadversions were""**^* 
noiinced on that apjmintmeot, and on the conduct of her 
jesty’s government, all were mute on the siihjecL 
nothing was heard but renewed animadversions uuoo 11 

noble earl. Even the ndhle viscount, who was not now i 
his place (Viscount Melbourne), said no word in extenuati ” 
of his conduct, but the house with one voice cried out aea' ^ 
the conduct of Lord Durham—not one stood up in de(e*"^^ 
of him. He, however, stood up. (Hear, hear, hear 1 It* 
alluded to the case of the apjKuntmeiit of Mr Turton^ R i 
now, although so little pains had been taken to screen the 
noble earl on a former occasion, nothing must ^ said which 
at all went to implicate him in his mode of pioccedinir 
(Hear, hear.) ” 

—The Duke of Wellington here rose and observed, in 
reference to the alleged great powers entrusted to the 
Eail of Durham, that he knew of no powers but those 
conferred by act of parliament; and, excepting the 
powers of inquiring and reporting, the others were much 
of the ordinary character.—Ultimately the furilierdb. 
cussion of the subject was deferred till the proper docu¬ 
ments were laid before the house. 

Tlie grand jury cess hill, and the Kingston and 
Dublin port and harbour bill, were severally read a second 
time. 

The Earl of Harewood then moved for certain 
papers relative to a change said to t>c made of late in the 
mode of appointing county magistrates. The noble 
earl complained that several magistrates had been ap¬ 
pointed in Leeds by the Lord Chancellor without 
the approbation of, or consultation with, the lord 
lieutenant. 

“ The noble and learned lord on the wiKiIsack," said the 
Karl of Harewood, would not, he hoped, think that lie was 
speaking in any spirit of hostility towards him, tor he oolv 
wished to call the attention of the house to the change which 
had taken place in the law. It was a subject of great deli¬ 
cacy, because it was clear that the Crown, through the 
(ireat Seal, had a [lerfect right to appoint the magistrates. 
No one disputed it, and he did not wish that {siwer taken 
away : but at tkie same time there was u custom of long 
standing by which lords-lieutenant had been in the habit d' 
being allowed to nominate—he hnd intended to say recom¬ 
mend—persons lo the great seal to be appointed to the com¬ 
mission of the |)cace. It had grown up to be a habit, and it 
certainly was one of considerahie convenience. That, how¬ 
ever, had been broken in upon." 
—The Lord Chancellor said that although the cus¬ 
tom had grown up of consulting lords lieutenant on the 
appointment of magistrates, still some discretion sliould 
be left to the Lord Chancellor. He disclaimed any dis¬ 
courtesy to the noble earl in regard to the appointment 
of magistrates in Leeds. 'I'he Lord Chancellor went on 
to observe— 

“ He was not surprised that the noble earl (Harewood),In 
the course of his speech, used one word for another, and that 
he had made an accidental slip, for it necessarily flowed 
from what passed in the noble earl’s mind that the lord-lieu¬ 
tenant, or rather the custos rotulorum, had the power of 
nominating instead of recommending persons for the commis¬ 
sion of the peace. The noble earl had naturally used the 
word nominate; because, if his argument were correct, it 
was undeniable that the Lord Chancellor had not the |>ower 
to nominate, but that it was virtually in the lord-lieutenant. 

—Several Tory peers supported l.ord Harewood, and 
Lord Hoi land took occasion to say that— 

“ Since the days of Lord Sommers an attack like the pre¬ 
sent had never ^en made on any lord chancellor, and e 
hoped the noble and learned lord on the woolsack | 
be induced, by any remarks that had fallen from noble 
opposite, to depart from a principle that was ***^**"'^^. 
the maintenance and independence ol the high office w ic 
be filled with so much credit." 

—The motion was subsequently withdrawn. 
'i’he charitable estates administration bill was read a 

first time. , . / 
The suitors' money bill, the affirmation bill, and t e 

forms of pleading bill were severally read a second ' 
and oidered to be committed.—'rheir lordship* 

Journed at a quarter past nine. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Monday, July % xfjddla- 
Mr Craw FORD brought up the report on the 

sex county courts' bill, and fixed Friday for the . 
aiion of it.—Capt. Wood gave notice that he wou 
move the re-committal of the bill to • 
whole house. — Mr T. Duncombe announced that i 
case he would propose that the bill be cooio**^* ^ 

day three months. o«lk)0 
Lord Palmerston then stated, a 

from Mr Macleau, relative lo the oocupaiion of - f** 
by the French, that 

“ There had nut {laased between the lo iImI 
laud and France any other coromunicatioo -Whit* 
which had taken place in 1830. It was, 
state that (he question was felt to stand, since » 

r \ 



1 Vr»np^ in a Tpry rfifftTpnt |x>««ition from that in j 

•‘“J ",5,h Iromriont in IH-iO to in.i«t«n n oory H»tinct: 
the with the irovernment then existinj; in France : 

territory. Bat when once the ! 
*‘*®*‘;!^^,„.rte7aDd the national pride of France em.| 
‘^!!f^!.The expedition, and when Kreat sacrifices had been | 

the houVe would see that the question as between | 
'•'•"u^nntries had assumed a very different character; 

^iestvV irovernment had not thoujrht it expedient' 
and hrr . i ^ J further commnnication with the j^overament 
rfK^co ipoMho oohjocl, or to nt.ko.ny forthrr demand." 

T ani»<l«»«ry Palmfrston 
j ihat an overture had lieen made to Don Carlos 

J"7he exchange of the Carlist prisoners detained in Por- 
I f,i,t that he would only consent to it on the ground 

'hat*all the Carliats that had been taken prisoners during 
Is! war should he released. 

Sir IloBicKT I’tEi' announced that, without any change 
»f!m.iion on his part as to the importance of the coii- 
fowried elections bill, be would withdraw it for the 

sent InxMUsc lie saw no chance of his being able to 
it through at this advanced period of tlie session. 

' \ similar intimation was given by the Aiiorney-Ge- 
with respect to the copyhold and practice hills; 

!!d by Lord J. llussell as to the government contro- 
I!rted elections hill. 

The noble lord then suggested morning sittings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, with a view to get ihrongli 
the business before the house ; hut tlui proposal was at 
once dissented from by common consent. 

Subsequently, Mr Shaw Lkfevue said lie meant to 
carry through his hill respecting the commutation of 
tiihes this session, if possible. 

'fhe Aitorney.GeneraIm in answer to Mr Ilawcs, 
made a like sutement as to the imprisonment for debt 

bill. .... . • u 
On the motion for going into committee on the tithes 

(Ireland) bill, Mr Ward moved the resolution of wMiich 
he bad given notice, and which went to re-afhrm the 
principle contained in the celebrated appropriation danse. 
Lhord Morpeth, on the part of government, “gave a 
reluctant but decided negative to the resolution.” The 
lone and temper of the debate which ensued is given 
elsewhere in some extracts from the speeches. !M r Ward’s 
amendment was negatived, in the end. by a very large 
majority, only 46 voting for it and ‘270 against it. The 
house subsequently negatived a motion by Sir C. Style, 
for throwing out the tithe bill, an I resolved itself into 
the cotnmillee upon it. Several amendments proposed 
by Mr Shaw w’ere then considered. One of these was 
postponed, but upon another a division took place, and 
it was carried by what the Alorninfr Chronicle calls “ an 
accidental m.ijority” of 23. The effect of it was to make 
the reduction only of ‘2o per cent, instead of 30 per cent, 
on the conversion of lithe into rent-cliarge.-—Another 
amendment by Mr Shaw was met by a motion by Mr 
Brotherton, that the chairman should report progress. 
As the amendment made an additional advantage of five 
per cent, to the clergyman consequent on the non-pay¬ 
ment of tithes for six months, the breaking up of the 
committee would have been rather a desirable circum¬ 
stance. But Lord John Russell refused to agree to such 
a step at so early an hour as twelve o’clock, and the mo¬ 
tion of Mr Brotherton was therefore outvoted by a ma¬ 
jority of 210 to 38_Mr James Grattan then moved 
that tlic chairman report progress, and again the motion 
wjs negatived on a division. 'I’lie iiumhers were—For 
Mr Grattan’s motion, 78; against it, 137. A similar 
motion was made by another bon. member, and once 
more defeated; the numbers having been 30 for the 
motion, and against it, 106. At length Mr Krmiii.e 
moved that the house do adjourn. The gallery was 
cleared for a division, but none took place ; and the 
motion having been agreed to, the bouse adjourned at 
two o’clock. 

Tae-^day. July 3. 
There were only 23 members present at four o’clock, 

and an adjournment took place. 

fVednesday f July 4. 
New writs were ordered for Clonmel and Cashel, in 

the room of Messrs Woulfe and Ball—the first appointed 
Chief Baron, the second Attorney-General for Ireland. 

^ Ixird ISIahon gave notice, that “ he would next ses¬ 
sion move that the trial of controverted elections lie dia- 
posed of before a tribunal not consisting of members of 
the House of Commons; and also of liis inteniiuii to 
bring in a bill to that effect.” 

Lord Stanley, and the Speaker, and ^Ir. Goulburn, 
expressed their disapprobation of the practice of commit¬ 
ting and recominiiting hills forma. 

The highway rales bill went llirough a committee, and 
Was ordered to be reported next day, 

the motion for going into committee on Mr 
I lumptre’s Lord day’s bill — 

^MrJEHViswas anxious to ask a (piestion an to the 
t^irse which the Iioukc was about to take with this bill be- 
nre they went into rominittce. When the hill was last in 

committee he hud endeavoured to introduce a clause respect- 
the employment of servants on the sabbath day. lie 

j*^hed to know trom the chair whether in committee it would 
competent for him to move a clause to prevent the doing 

^h?'***”*^ of labour on the sabbath. His otfject was, that 
* * o’oo escaped the poor man should not l»e 
^DMhed. lie had tiiis bill in his mind last Sunday, whilst 
to tlnir down Paliroali, and was very much shocked 
i? ftt^f the club-houses were more actively enqikiyed on 
vik’t ^***** other. It was a pleasing contrast to 
and tl!'* l-amdon, and to find nil the sliojis shut, 
«!.— tradesmen enjoying some innocent amusement. If, 
hath* tit *** legislate for the observance of the sah- 
I . ^ •p*'«us to know whether it was conaue- 
jijii t^'w to move in uommittce to alter the title of tliis 
nf I »®»eri a clause to prevent labour, or the causing 

■iM !.r? said that this was a bill for ths suppres- 
Lord’s dsy, snd therefore it certainly 

^ according to th« title of ths bill, lio 
^ ^ tipon what was done in prhrste 

did not know that they might not extend the bill so far as to 
say that it w«» a hilt li>r tlie Mipnrension of trading and of 
labour for hire. The word ‘ hire* wonid raise the whole class 
of cases to which the hon. and learned member (Mr Jervis) 
had alluded. (Hear, hear.) 

“Mr Hume said he shouUI like to know whether*trade 
was not carried on at the club-houses, Hrookes'sand White’s 
for instance. In those places persons receiving refreshment 
paid certain sums, and those sums were paid to the indivi- 
dmxls who kept the houses for their own benefit. He wished 
to know if the hon. member (Mr Plumpt/e) meant to admit 
of such proceedings, and yet to prevent a few nuts or a glass 
of ginger beer to be sold to the humbler classes ? (Hear, 
hear.) It was sheer hypocrisy. (Hear, hear.) He wished 
to see the higher ranks set a g^iod example to their humbler 
fellow-subjects. (Cheers.) This would answer much better 
with the mass of the |iopulation than coercion. (Cheers.) 
Instead of restricting they ought to enlarge every means by 
which the working classes might enjoy some innocent re¬ 
creation on the sahbatli. (Hear, hear.) He should move 
that the bill be taken into consideration this day three 
months. (Cheers.) 

“ Mr T. Attwooh hoped the hon. member (Mr Plum])- 
tre) would withdraw the bill. 

“ Mr Plumi'TIIE appealed to the house whether he was 
in a situation to withdraw the hill, after the support it had 
received on the one hand, and the opfiosition it had met with 
on the other. He felt it his duty to carry the hill as far as 
he could ; but at the same time he was ready to meet fairly 
and honestly any objections that might be made to it. (Hear, 
hear.)” 

“ The house then divided on the amendment—Aves, li? ; 
noes, 4.): majority ngainst going into committee, 12. The 
bill was consequently lost.” 

This matter having been tlisposeil of, tlio house pro¬ 
ceeded to the question of the third reading of the shcriirs’ 
courts bill ; and here all the lawyers, excepting the So¬ 
licitor-General, appeared in arms against it. By the 
statute 3 and 4 Win. IV, any debt under 20/. maybe 
recovered in the sheriflT.* court, and since that law was 
passed nearly a thousand cases have been tried there, in 
all which only thirty-six new trials have been granted. 
Upon this foundation the bill before the house has been 
introduced, raising the amount capable of being reco¬ 
vered in the sberiiTs’ court to 30/. Mr Jervi«, Mr .\g- 
lionby, Mr Serjeant Talfourd, and Air Serjeant Jackson 
made strong speeches against it, asserting, among other 
things, that the Lord ('hancellor, who had carried it 
through the other house of parliament, and the Solicitor- 
General. who had taken charge of it in this, had done 
so because they were merely equity lawyers, ami could 
know nothing about the subject, having no interests in¬ 
volved in it. Air .Iervis, who used this argument, pro¬ 
nounced a warm eulogium upon his own liranch of the 
profession, and maintained that the senior barristers only 
resisted this measun* because they thought that cheap, 
speedy, and certain justice was a great evil to society. 
They urged two other objection* : first, that it was iin- 
possilile for people to go to law satisfactorily without 
employing heavily.feed counsel, whereas none attended 
sheriffs’ courts ; and secondly, that the sheriff or his de¬ 
puty was not a judge competent to preside over such 
trials. — Mr X’ii.mkrs, on the other hand, maintained, the 
true reason for the resistance of the lawyers was, that 
superior courts would be relieved by the bill from part 
of the business by u hieli they are at present overwhelmed, 
altliough to the pecuniary loss of the gentlemen of the 
long robe practising in them. If eonnset be excluded 
frr'in sheriffs’ courts, “tlic spencers of the profes^ion,” as 
Skerpf'ace calls altornevs, will betlic greater gainers, and 
the public the grea»cst of all. The measure was ulti¬ 
mately carried by a majority of 34 to 23. A clause pro¬ 
posed by Air .Iervis, to provide that a barrister should be 
paid to sit as judge in sheriffs’ courts, was negatived, and 
the bill was passed. 

The qualification of members bill went through a 
stage. 

'I'lie South Australian bill and the turpentine penalties 
bill, were also advanced a stage. 

The hackney carriages (metropolis) bill was, after 
some opposition, read a third time by a majority of 47. 
Two clauses were proposed to be added. The first was 
agreed to without a division ; the second whs opposed, 
hut nliimately carried by a large majority of 66 to 4. 
The bill was then passed. 

The bankruptcy court bill was next discussed, on the 
motion for its committal. The disensHion lasted some 
time, but the committal was carried by a majoriiy of 9 
—.37 to 28. 

The vestries bill was ordered to be committed on .Mon¬ 
day next, after a division. 

The house then adjourned at a quarter past one. 

Thurxriay July 3. 
There only being 32 mcmliers at four o'clock, the 

SrEAKER declared the house adjourned. 

F^DiNiiunuii AND Leith Auiiekment Bili. (Com¬ 
mittee.—-Mr liobart Steuart, the (Clianci llor of the FLxelie- 
qiier, Sir Jantea (iraliaiu, Sir (ii'orge (*lerk, Mr I.alNtuchere, 
iMr (foiilliuni, Sir Tliomaa F'lemaiitle, Mr Wurhiirton, Sir 
William Rae, Mr Hawkins, Mr Hope.lolniMtoiia, Mr Hume, 
Sir Thomas Troiibridge, Sir Rolierl Brice, and Mr Gibson 
(Craig—five to be the quoriiiii. 

— A few days ago (be City Entertainment Committee 
appointed to invite all the Anibassidors who came toFmg. 
land to represent the foreign poteniaies at the Coionation 
of her Majenty, asstMiibled at ihe Guildhall; when Sir AI. 
Wood stated that all the Ambasoadors had accepted the 
invitation to dine with the corporation, and had ex¬ 
pressed the highest gratification at the honour done them 
by the ciiixens of London. It was then unanimously 
retolfcd that her Majesty's Ministers and the principal 
members of the Opposition should lie invited, so that 
there slmuld be no pretence for saying that there was 
anything of a political nature connected with the enter* 
taintnent. It was also unanimously resoircti that the 
cnurtalmnent thpuld take plate on the lOth of July* 
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• It apiiears that two of the aristocracy of the swell mob 
contrived to make their way without tickets, and to ait down 
without opposition at the dinner table. The fellowrs were so 
well drcHsed that for some tim« they escupfd observation, 
but some slipa in their iiiaiiiiers, such as nodding to ladies 
whom they had never seen liefore, and helping themselves to 
the go^ things provided for the guests, coiitrury to nil the 
rules of good society, soon drew the eyes of the stewards 
•1)1011 them, and they were betmyed. ()ne of the stewards 
at length dtwmntl it hai duty to address them and express 
his apprebeasiou to oso ot them (who sported a pair of 
siiorroous monstoebios) that be had not been invited. The 
genllerooa thereuptin rose indignantly, and was ahoHt U> 
withdraw, expressing bimsalf contemptuously in Krencb. 
The steward begged him, in the oame language, not to hurry 
himself. In the mean time some police were oalled up. and 
the foreigo gentleman was conductsd in ths iocs onthe 
whole company to the end of the tent, where his pockets 
were searched. Mid not less than ten iHh handketchiefs wsfu 
found noon him. The veriAv coHcsgnes were wis« nors 

I mrehsa of to qtwd Cogotbtr* | 

TIIK GRAND REVIEW AT WOOLWICH. 
On Thursday a grand review of the Royal Artillery 

and the corps of Sappers and Miners, followed by an’ 
entertainment of unprecedented magnitude and splen¬ 
dour, and accompanied by all the Kiigli<ih sports that 
conduce to good humonr, look place at Woolwich, in 
honour of the coronation of the (^neen. I’rom an early 
hour the steamers and the coaches that ply between 
London and Woolwich continued to discharge loads of 
passengers near the barracks, and from every other 
direction private carriages and equestrians and pedes¬ 
trians poured in in many a variety uf gay appearance. 
There could nut have been less than 100,900 persons 
present, .Amongst the illustrious visitors were his 
Roy.xl Highness Briiicc George of Cambridge, the 
Prince of S«xe-Cuburg, the Duke de Neniour>, his 
Excellency Marshal Soult, the Prince de Lignc, and the 
other noblemen and gentlemen connectea with the 
Danish, Swedish, Russian, Belgian, Portuguese, Hano¬ 
verian, Turkish, and other embassies extruordinary niid 
ordinary that have been assembled in the metropolis to 
do honour to the coronation of the Queen in the name 
of their respective sovereigns. According to the direc¬ 
tions of the programme, the military and the spectators 
liegan their movements towards the practice.grouiid on 
the marshes, where the exercises were to commence a 
tittle before eleven o’clock. Those civilians only, how¬ 
ever, who had tickets were allowed to come within the 
tines. The tiring, then, under the command of Colonel 
l*ower, commenced. 'i’lie company next visited the 
mechanical n’onticTs in the arsenal. 'I’heiice they pro¬ 
ceeded to the common, where the horse and foot artil¬ 
lery, commandeit by Colonel Winyate and Colonel 
Cleveland, were inspected, and went tlirougli a variety of 
manu-uvres of attack and retreat. 'Ihe stall’, as seen 
upon the common, was very numerous and splendid. 
'The veteran Alarshal Sonit «’as amongst the foremost of 
the officers, and we understood (hat his F'xcellency, as 
well as the other military foreigners, frequently stopped 
to admire and praiNe the celerity and unanimous accu¬ 
racy of the motions of the men ai d horses, and of the 
service of the guns, 'i'he ground wns kept by a detach¬ 
ment of the 10th Hu'>sars and a body of tlic Sappers and 
Aliners, assisted by the rifle brigade and police. Tiie 
next stage in the proceedings was a visit to the Royal 
MilitHry Repository, for the purpose of inspecting the 
model-rcMim, and observing the maiweiivres of the Horse 
Artillery. That part of the company then who liad re¬ 
ceived invitmions went with the officers commanding 
and the staff to a splendid breakfast in tbe mess-room of 
the barrack'. On the way to the mess-room we passed 
through a series of tents, which were fitted up in be.xu- 
tiful style. 'I’he entrance was arched with banners, and 
the outlines were fringed with laurel.. The portico to 
the mcbs-rooin was flanked by grim wax figures clothed 
in burnished armour of the middle ages. 'The intervals 
between them were hung with ancient spears and breast¬ 
plates. 'Lhe doorway (which is of glass) was shaded by 
banners, through which gleained s}>ears and axes, which 
had not perha|)8 for centuric's before nflected the martini 
grandeur of an army ready for battle. I’he mess-room 
had three rows of tables and one across. Tlie main line 
of tents was but a continuation of the nievs-room. 
About 800 ladies and gentlemen sat down to a dt^jeunerf 
which was given by Sir Hussey Vivian a little after 
three o’clock. Sir Hussey Vivian presided, and on his 
right and left were placed Prince George of ('amliridge 
and the illustrious foreigners whom we li.ive already 
mentioned. 'I’lie distinguished guests having lunched,* 
the chairmm ruse, and tlie company, upon re-entering 
tfie barrack-fie id, found the iion-coininissioncd oilicers 
and men of the Artillery, and the Sap|)ers and Alii crs, 
and their wives and children, sitting at tables on both 
sides of the avenue, to the number of •L.'XX), waiting 
only for [the command to attack an excellent dinner, 
provided for them by the Master-General and tha 
officers. Soon aOer four o'clock the order was given, and 
the execution followed with siinultaiieous promptitude. 
When Alarshal Soult presented himself he was received 
with enthusiastic cheers. 'I'iiu health of “ her Alajesly, 
and their hospitable officers,” was drunk by the soldiers 
and their families, in good porter. 'I'lic public, in 
several instances, struggled hard for admission within 
the gates; but as it was obviously impossible to accom¬ 
modate all, none lint those having tickets, or introduced 
by officers, were allowed to enter ; but as the evening 
advanced no one was refused. 'i'he soldiers were very 
liberal in treating all who wished to partake of their 
enticing fare. Then followed foot-races, donkey-races, 
catching a |)ig with a soaped tail, running in sucks, and, 
more conspicuous than all, climbing a greasy pule for a 
leg of mutton. About twenty asses were entered for 
the prize, whicli was a new sovereign. Three times did 
they run round the circle, amidst dust and llnctuating 
hope, and fulls without numticr, until at length victory 
smiled upon Mister ('opcland, amidst loml cheers. Mr 
('ualblack wriggled liim«clf up tfic greasy pole, on the 
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surntnii of which a leg of mutton and a sorcrcign, 
amidst universal applause. Fortunately be had not his 
Sunday clothes on when be ventured his perilous ascent. 
At eight o’clock the officers of the Artillery enteruined 
rbe officers of the 10th Hussars at dinner in the mess- 
oom, where the Htjeuner had taken place. When we 
vere leaving we were informed that a splendid show of 
ire-works was in preparation. 

CORONATION ANECDOTES. 

_ At Charing cross the multitude broke the line, 
and pressed in on the Queen’s carriage. The soldiers 
Cjndeavoured to drive them back with their muskets, but 
her Majesty apprehending that the people might be hurt 
by the bayonets, desired Lord Albemarle to request the 
commanding officer not to let the troops use their 
arms against the crowd. The officer gave his orders 
accordingly, and the front ranks of the people turned to 
and hcartiiy aod vigorously assisted the police in forc¬ 
ing back the multitude so as to keep the necessary clear 
space. And here let us observe that the arrangements 
of Colonel Rowan, and the conduct of the police, were 
most excellent. 

_ There has been some misapprehension as to the 
accident that occurred to a noble lord during the cere¬ 
mony of the homage at the late coronation. It has 
been variously stated as having happened to Lord Hol¬ 
land and Lord Uolle; but the fact was that Lord Holle. 
who is 87 years of age, and so infirm as to be obliged to 
support himself by two walking-sticks, had just placed 
his foot on the lower part of the throne, when he tot- 
ered and fell back. His lordship was immediately 
aised by the peers near him, and again proceeded to¬ 
wards the Queen, The moment her Majesty oirserved 
lim she advanced towards the venerable nobleman, and 
with the most charming condescension extended her 
band to him. I’here was much of form to which the 
sovereign had to submit on that day ; but the example 
thus set by royalty, of the deference due from youth to 
age, though in defiance of all form, was perhaps the 
most striking incident in the whole proceedings.— 
Morning paper. 
_ Mr Thomas Campbell has thus noticed the anec¬ 

dote we gave last week “ The anecdote respecting me 
that has gone the round of the newspapers is in so far 
true, that 1 wrote to the P2arl Marshal retjuesting a 
ticket to the Abbey at the Coronation, and that the 
Farl sent me one with a polite note. Rut it is not true 
that I asked admission for a poor poet. I have no occa¬ 
sion to prefix that epithet to my name.” 

— It is an extraordinary circumstance, that the officers 
commanding the cavalry regiments who attended the 
coronation, were all men of much eminence in their 
profession, and had served at Waterloo, namely, Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Wildman, K.H., commanding the Gth 
Dragoon Guards; Lieutenant-Colonel Chatterton, K.H., 
commanding the 4th R<iyal Irish Dragoon Guards; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Stawell, commanding the 12th 
Royal Lancers; Lieutenant-Colonel Vandeleur, com¬ 
manding the lOth Royal Hussars. These three hitter 
officers served in the 12th Royal Lancers at Waterloo, 
then under the command of that highly distinguished 
officer, (reneral the Honourable Sir Frederick Ponsonby. 

— A supplement to Tuesday’s Gazette was published 
on Wednesday night, containing an official account of 
the ceremony of the coronation of her Majesty Queen 
Victoria. This official account is merely a repetition of 
what has already appeared in detail in our columns, with 
the exception of the list of Peers who were present and 
did homage, and of the Peeresses who were also present. 
Jt concludes with the following intimation “ The 
Queen has l>een pleased, through the Right Honourable 
Lurd.Tobn Russell, one of her Majesty’s principal secre¬ 
taries of state, to signify her Majesty’s entire approbation 
of the arrangements made by the F.arl Marshal for the 
august ceremony of her royal coronation; and also to 
command that the sense which her Majesty has 
condescended to express of the services rendered iiy the 
officers acting under the direction of the Eurl Marshal 
he communicated to them.” 

PERSONAL NEWS. 
Tiik Quren*s Gat at Rall. —Her Majesty's state 

ball on Monday evening, at Ruckinghain Palace, was 
the most splendid given thisseavm. The Royal Family, 
all the Foreign Princes at present in this country, the 
Foreign Ambassadors JCxtiuordinary and their nume¬ 
rous suites, the resident Foreign Ministers, and a very 
large party of the Nobility and Gentry, were present. 
The dresses of the Princess Schwartzenberg, of the 
Raronewi van de Capellan, and other I’oreign Ambas- 
sadres^es, were very magnificent; and the costumes and 
iiniforins worn by the .Ambassadors, and the Noblemen 
attached lo the several embassies, were extremely rich 
and varied 'I'he Greek national costume was worn by 
two gentlemen in the suite of Prince Soutzo, and 
Count Rathlen and ('ouiit Eugene Zichy were in 
Hungarian uniforms; that of the former was beauti. 

'fully woiked in gold, and the pelisse and tunic of the 
latter Nobleman thickly studded with precious stones. 
The uniforms of the .Ainbassadorf were nearly covered 
with gold embroidery ; and many of the stars and other 
ensigns of knighthood worn by their Excelleuciis, and 
alho by a number ot English Noblemen, were set in 
diamonds and precious stones. Lord Lovat appeared in 
a Highland dress. Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Augusta of Cambridge wore a very beautiful Isma dress 
of silver. The Princess Augusta, the Duchess of 
Gloucester, the Duke dc Nemours, the Duke of Naaasii, 
accompanied by the Hereditary Prince and Prince 
Maurice of Nassau, the Duke of Sussex and Prince 
Ernest of Hesae Pliilippsilial, had all arrived at half- 
past tan o’clock. '1 he Duke of Cambridge and 
Prince George of Cembridge arrived just as dancing 
WM about to commence. Her Mqiesty opened the ball 
(in • (|tutdriilt) with bit Royal Highness the Duke de 
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and was conducted sliieid 
whom he expressed his great admiration of ^ 
Uking. The gallant old Marshal has, indeed^ 
an idle man during his diplomatic visit to 
time he could spare from his professional duti k ^ 
devoted to an examination of the many striki*' 
that interest a stranger’s attention in this 
polis. He has not visited the brilliant and w ^ 
alone, hut he has inquired into the solid and u 
from what we can learn, has expressed him^lf 
gratified with the results of his domestic tour. 'ivT***** 

* be foi. lowing is a little diary of only a portion of his 
in the City, from which our readers will aee th r\i'’' 
shal Soult has made pretty good use of his ti ** 

On 

Nemours. His Serene Highness Prince Christian of 
Holstein Glucksbourg, Prince Furstenberg, and their 
Royal Highnesses the Duchess of Cambridge and the 
Princess Augusta of Cambridge, arrived shortly before 
eleven o’clock. Her Majesty danced in the next <]uad- 
rille with Prince George of Cambridge. Reiwcen the 
dances lier Majesty sat with the Royal Family on a 
platform fitted up with great taste and elegance. Her 
Majesty danced in quadrilles during the evening with, 
the followingLord Emiyn, Lord Ashley, his Serene 
Highness Prince Christian of Holstein Glucksbourg, 
and his Serene Highness the Hereditary Prince ol 
Nassau, In the yellow drawing-room Weippert’s band 
performed, composed expressly for the occasion, the 
Royal C'wonation Quadrilles, introducing the national 
anthems of France, Russia, Relgium, Austria, and 
England ; together with the Cambridge, Nemours, and 
Nassau waltzes, and a new Hanoverian galope. After 
supper her Majesty and the Royal party returned to the 
drawing-room. At three o’clock, by command of her 
Majesty, a Scotch reel was danced, in which the Duke 
of Ruccleuch, the Marquis, of Rreadalbane, the Mar- 
quis of Douglas, IMr Macdonald, Mr Ralfour, and 
other Scotch noblemen and gentlemen, look part with 
their ladies. Directly after the dance Weippert’s band 
played a quadrille, in which Irer Majesty danced, having __ 
for her partner the Prince of I.einingen. This was the the .Marshal, accompanied by the Marquis 
last dance ; on its conclusion her Majesty retired, the Marquis de Moruay, visited the Zoological Garden* 
During the evening the oriental tent adjoining the throiurh which tliev wrr** u- ’ 
green drawing-room was very much resorted to by the 
visitors; both here and in the throne-room refreshments 
were served to the company. The pages of honour in 
waiting on the (^ucen were Masters P^llice, Cavendish, 
and Cowell. 

The New Raronets.—The Queen has been pleased 
to direct letters patent to he passed under the Great Seal 
of the United Kingdom of Great Rritain and Ireland, 
granting the dignity of a Raronet of the said United 
Kingdom to the following gentlemen, and the respective 
heirs male of their bodies lawfully begotten, viz. : —The 
Right Hon. Michael O’Loghlcn, Master of the Rolls in 
Ireland ; Sir John Frederick William Herschel, Knight; 
Edward George Earle Lytton Ruiwer, of Knchworth, 
in the county of Herts, E»q. ; I.ieutenant. General Sir 
Lionel Smith, K.C. R.; Peter Ilesketh Fleetwood, of 
Rossall hall, in the county palatine of Lancaster, Esq. ; 
Samuel Crompton, of Wood end, in tl'e county of York, 
Esq. ; John Edwards, of Garth, in the county of 
Montgomery, Esq. ; John Peter Roilcau, of 'I'acolne- 
stone hall, in the county of Norfolk, Es<}. ; George 
M'Plierson Grant, of Rallindalloch, iti the county of 
Elgin, and of invereshie, in the county of Inverness, 
Esq.; Ralph Howard, of Rushy park, in the coiinly 
of Wicklow, Es(]. ; Sotherton Brantliwayt Pcckhani 
Mickletliwait, of I ridge place, in the county of Sussex, 
Eitq.; John Dunlop, of Dunlop, in the county of Ayr, 
Esq. ; Charles Peter Shakerley, of Sumerford park, in 
the county of Chester, Esq.; John Henry Scale, of 
Mount Boone, in the county of Devon, Esq.; Edward 
Marwood Elton, of W id worthy court, in the county of 
Devon, Esq. ; Robert Shufto Adair, of Flixton hall, in 
the county of Suffolk, E^q. ; William Foster, of the city 
of Norwich, Esq.; Sir Augustus William James Clifford, 
Knight, Captain in the Royal Navy, and C. R. ; Charles 
Denham Orlando Jephson, of Mallow, in tire county 
of Cork, Esq. ; the Right Hon. James Forrest, of 
Comiston, in tiie county of Mid Lothian, Lord Provost 
of Edinburgh ; David Roche, of Carass, in the county 
of Limerick, and of Rarneiick, in the county of Clare, 
Esq.; Benjamin Heywoud, of Claremont, in the county 
palatine of Lancaster, Esq. ; William Worsley, of 
Hovingham, in the county of York, Esq.; llugh 
Morgan Tuite, of Sound, in the county of Westmeath, 
Esq.; Charles Granville Stuart Menteaih, of Closeburn, 
in the county of Dumfries, Jisip ; .Major-(General James 
Kyrie .Money, of Horn house, in the county of Hereford, 
Wheihain, in the county of Wilts, and Pitsford, in the 
county of Northampton, Esq. ; Josiali John Guest, of 
Dowlais, in the county of Glamorgan, Esq.; Michael 
Dillon Rellew, of .Mount Reliew, in the county of Gal¬ 
way, Esq.; Benjamin Hall, of Llanovor court, in the 
county of Muninoutli, Esq.; East George Clayton 
East, of Hall jiluce, in the county of Berks, Esq. ; and 
Sir James Crofton, of Longford house, in the county of 
Sligo, Knight.—q/ Tuenday. 

A Hat »or the Queen.— We have been favoured 
with a sight of a most magnificent liat, now making 
in this city, at the establishment of the celebrated Carl 
King, intended as a present to Queen Victoria. It is 
to he made of the finest braid ever seen in the United 
States, to l>e put together by American young ladies, 
and sent to the young Queen us a specimen of what the 
talent, enterprise, and ingenuity of this country can 
effect. It will, indeed, he a most superb affair. When 
finished, it will be placed upon a bust taken from a model 
of the Queen’s head, with the features resembling hers; 
then enclosed in a glass case, the whole put into a 
wooden case and twinging frame, and shipped on board 
the Great hettern on her next passage out.—.American 
paper. 

Marshal Soult.—IVIarshal Soult has given various 
spIcRidid entertainments during the week lo the foreign 
and English nubility. On Monday the illustrious Mar¬ 
shal visited the Rank of England, and was conducted 
over by the Governor, the Deputy-Governor, and tome 
of the Directors. The gallant officer was very much 
attonished at the large quantity of gold and silver depo¬ 
sited in the Bullion office, and expressed his admiration 
of the mode of conducting huNiness generally in the 
Rank. The fact of the .Martlurt presence at the Rank 
toon became known, and the Slock Exchange and other 
placet of publio resort were immediately deserted, pariiea 
being anxious to pay a maik of respect to the ancient 
foe, hut now the friendly visitor, of this country. .Mar¬ 
shal Soult was enthusiastically cheered by the crowd of 
persona who witnessed bis departure from the Rank. 
The Marshal and hU wHe ^Uiled the Thames Tunnel, 

Monday, the 27lh, the .Marshal and suite, l ' 
Mr Manby, visited St Paul’s, the London Dockx 
as we has*e stated above, the Thames Tunnel. H 

much affected on seeing the monument to Gcn**i 
Moore in the cathedral, as he himself had erected • 
milar tribute to that great man’s meinory on the irri 
wheie lie fell at Corunna. The Marshal observed', 
those about him, that it was on the field of bait!* th 
he learned to respect and admire that distineuiihed 

officer. He grieved for Moore as a brother and a friend 
and rejoiced to find that the country in whose defence h ’ 
died had not been ungrateful to his fame. On Sund * 

.1_• 

through which they were attended by Genersi 
Upton and IMr Manhy. On Monday, after Icavinv ,he 
Rank, the .Marshal went over Messrs’Barclay and Per- 
kins’s brewery, accompanied by several of the partners 
svho gave him full particulars of their establishment! 
The .Marshal seemed much surprised at the extent uf 
the buildings, and the gigantic scale of such an under- 
taking, upheld by a few private individuals. On Toes- 
day Maisiial Soult and his suite, attended by .Mr Manby 
visited the East India House, and inspected the curiw! 
sities of the archives and museum of the Honourable 
Company. He was received by the Chairman, Deputy. 
Chairman, and many of the Directors, who attended to 
welcome the Marshal, and do the honours of the etU- 
hlisliment. On the same day, in order to show bit sente 
of the reception he experienced in I.amdnn, he called 
upon the Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, and, after 
a short visit, was conducted by him over the State apart, 
ments, and he then remained to witness the examination 
of some cases in the Mansion House Court, the proceed¬ 
ings being translated and explained to him by Mr Manby. 
Ilis Excellency appeared much interested in the proceed 
ings, and caused the particulars of each case to be fully 
explained to him. Marshal Soult proceeded from the 
.Mansion House to the Guildhall, where Sir C. Hunter 
and the other members of the committee fur the ap¬ 
proaching Jefe were assembled. They received his tx- 
ccllency in due form, and expressed their hopes that they 
should be favoured by his company in the City; here- 
plied that he should always have much pleasure in meet¬ 
ing them, and in fact, added he, ** England and France 
must, for the future, meet face to face only at table, and 
be hatid in hand on all other occasions.” The Gold¬ 
smiths Company having sent a very polite invitation, 
requesting to he honouted with the Marshal’s presence 
to meet the Prince de Ligne, and sec the apartment! of 
their noble Halt, his Excellency acquiesced, and was re¬ 
ceived by R. Twining, Esq., the Prime Warden, and the 
Court of the Company ; he was escorted by them 
over llie apartments, w’hcre ull the valuable gold plate 
was displayed, and then sat down to an elegant cold col¬ 
lation, at which the Prime Warden proposed the healths 
ot the distinguished visitors, and his Excellency, through 
the medium of Mr Manby, returned thanks, and pro¬ 
posed the health of the Prime Warden. Mr Manbj.by 
.Marshal Suult's desire, expressed his admiration ot the 
splendid use made by the company of i»s revenues, in 
relieving the wants of their fellow-creatures, '1 lie Mar- 
shal left the city delighted with all he had seen within 
its precincis, and fie expressed himself highly gratified 
by tile attention shown him by so many public bodi-i; 
and took occasion, at the same time, to acknowledge the 
handsome reception he had generally met with from all 
classes since his arrival in this country. 

Christening AT Stakford House.—On Wednesday,at 
3 o’clock, the Queen arrived at the mansion ot the Duke 
of Sutherland, attended by the Lord Chamberlain, the 
Princess Feodor Von Hohenlohe, Baroiieaa Von Sjialt, 
Baroness Lehzen, Baroness Feldt, and Lady 
Hastings. Her Majesty came for the purpose of stand¬ 
ing sponsor for the infant daughter of the Duchess, it 
being the first instance of the Royal favour la proprn 
personte. At half-past three the Queen, and the pet* 
sonages above-named, appeared at the tout, in the pre¬ 
sence of a number of the most eminent of the nohi u.r 
and their children. 'I’he font was of nasssirc si ve^ 
resembling the celebrated Warwick vase; it ’^**? **^ 
in the magnificent south-west drawing-room. In ^ 
grand saloon u dejeune d la fourckette was served o 
style of extraordinary splendour. The ceremo^ny *** 
performed by the Archbishop of York. H^r Majesty 
named the child “ Victoria.** 'Fbe hall and , 
were decorated with rare exotics. I’he Queen 
until half.past five, and then returned to Bucking 
Palace. We regret to add that the Duchess o , 
was prevented attending in consequence of a sligb*' 
position. 

Eloeement.—There has been an elopement * 
house of a lady of fortune in York place,^ Upper 
street, Portman square. The fail fugitive is U»e y®^* 
daughter of .Mrs-, and it appears, from the 
ligent inquiries made in the neighlKHirhoodt ^ 
lady in question, who is no more than eigtit**** yv*** 

age, and possessed of property to a 
otmerved to quit home by the street-door 

large amount, 
rt-door at a» 

lujur on Monday morning last, and that the 
smart young fellow, made hia exit by *"• ^rkrtf^y 
leading into the adjoining m«ws, having F" 
packed into a hackney-ooath, In trailing 
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T>RKand LOXnON HRTTISTIand FOUEIGN 
1 AsSl'ItANt’E OKKICF- ^ ^ , 

tWi ln«‘*'***"" InoiwjUtMit 
of the operttkm* of the Company, at the annual meet- 

beW In March U»t. the altermtian of the name »r..m 
’“*v kjmdNorthotf England to York and Londtin waidetenninedupon. 

LOKPON nOARD. 
nMwtte Fr»d-*rick Young, Kk^., Chairman. 
Matthew Foratw, E«».. I>ep«t? Chairman. 

■* *‘ • J. Ilulkelev Johneon, Esq. 
Thomas 11. Keifix't, Esq. 
John Norbur)’, tUq. 
John l*arker. Ksq., M.P. 
Edward T. Whitaker, Esq. lu nai«u, , 

.. 'i«/. Auurance on the lowest tonus consistent with mutual sesni- 
. ^'"vorhante for Fire jiollcie* —I’r -spectuies nuy be had at ihe Omccs 

>n or York, «»r of any of the Agents. 
“K^rS^W^iruin«^»<’«»^^ 1. JO»N HF.DDlSll. Sec. 

Alex, nannertuan, F^., M l*. 
Lord Ernest Hniw, MT . 
j. W. Childers, E^». M.l. 
Sir James Erre, M.H. 
William Halgh, >.s«j. 

i-tAMlI Y ENDO^VV EXr S( »CI RTV. «>od LII'K 
V 'a^^UKANCE office. No. IS CMATHAM 1*LACE. HI.At:K- 

. u.;. C. pual. .'il)0,0<)0/. 
TRI'STKKH. 

Faaisw St Leger Orenfell, Es«). 
Henry Pcichcr, Esq. Martin Tucker Smith, Esq. 

DIRRCTORS. 
(ieorge Alfred Muskert, Ksq., M.l*., Chairman. 

Wm. hutterworth Uaylcy, F^rq., Deputy Cliairijian. 
Heno H“wden, Ks.|. ‘ I Major John f.i 
Sir Kobert Colquhouu, Hart. Sir .. 
J.hu Kul’er, Ksq. 
F.dward Le^ Esq. 

Major John Euanl 
Thomas Willis Muskrtt, Esq. 
Henry Ceorge W ard, Esq., M.l*. 
Major George W illoe'k 

vnvri MODE OE ENDOWINf; (’HI!.DUE\ PECULIAR TO 
‘ THIS StHMETY. 

The advantage which this Scciety r ffers over all rthrr systems of En¬ 
dowment is, that it provides for the future as well as the existing children, 

that the premium is the same, whatever may eventually be the num- 
S!r .vf the afir-horn children. k 

Yn explanatory pamphlet arwl prospectus may he had, gratis, at the 
Office, and of all the Society’s .Agents throughout the Uniicd Kingdum. 

life assurance.'^ are effccteil with or without pri-hts. 
A.NN'LTTIES of all kinds arc also granted by the Sewiety. 

JOHN C.A/.ENOVE, Secreury. 

TO economists AND ('ONNOISSHCUS _ 
The celebrated HLACK PRINCE WINK AND SPIRIT EST All- 

LISHMENT (late C. Edwaros’I, No. S, Walworth r.*ad, London. 
Tlie Pro|tr'iet<jr respectfully announces that he has just completed very 
extensive alterations, and that he has laid in a very large and well-scIecuHi 
itock, on advanugeous terms. 

FOREIGN WINHS. 
per dozen. 

- Hit 
ms 

Wirt, fine old crusted 
Do. 4 yean In l>ottle 
Ra 'rhompsun and Croft s, 

Ollier’s, and other first-rate 
shippers, 3 to 7 years in Imt- 
tle • - - • 3t« to 42s 

I)a a bln of 2.10 dozen curious 
old IVirt, Otfley’s, warranted 
Iti yean in bottle, not to lie 
luriMused . - - . 

Masdtu, genuine from Port 
Vendre. old in bottle • 

Note. —This wine is frequently 
sold hv west-end wine merchants as 
something curious in l*(irt, at d2s 
and (iUi |wr dozen. 
Sherri, fine, (Nile and brown • 
Do. old,M)ft and high flavoured 
Du. die vtry first class wines 

Ills 428 
Da carious old (^t India • 48s 

BR1TL‘?H AND FOREIGN SPIRITS, 
per gallon. 

Gin, Cream of the Valley 8s & i>s 4d 
Da Double Diamond, old 

vatted - - • - lOs Gd 
Rum, best old Pine Apple 

10s fkl. I2sAi:is 
Shrub and all other cordials lUs (id 

48b 

- 24s 

248 
COs 

per dozen. 
Marsala, W’oodhouse’s - - 2U 

i Cape, superior clean wine - Iris 
Do. finest, tar suiierior to the 

common sherry sold at 24t 
I per dozen - - • • l.la 

Pontae, highest class • - Itis 
I Cai’TIo.V.—This wine is sold by 
I those wh.v advertise cheap wines as 
I line crusted Port, at 24« Kr dozen. 

.Madeira, finest West India • iUls 
Do. ehoice old Fast India • .'t2t 
lluceUas, Holford's finest • ‘I4s 
(..‘laret. St Julian and La Rose 3Cs 
Do. Chauteau Margaux and 

Ijititte, first growth, vintage 
L''2.'».70s 

Champagne, superuir, spark¬ 
ling, ereaining, in high exm- ,. 
ditioii - - . . . 

Do, Mo^s, fimst shippcxl - 72s 

per gallon. 
Patent British Brandv - ITts Od 
Cignac Btandy, cxc'ellent - 24s Od 
Do. finest imported - 2()s 3c 20s Od 
Dn. proof pale liqueur - 32s (K1 
Malt W'hUkey - 10s (id & Ids Od 
.Spirits of Wine - - - I8s Od 

Higtied Stout in high uerfretion, 7s per dozen. l!ottU‘s, hampers, &e., 
alluired for when rcturncxl. Orders from the country, c.mcaining a remit- 
lance ur a reference fur payuient, immediately attended to. 

I;' Y E- P II E S E R V I N O SPEC I ACI.ES 
J CHAMBERLAIN, Manufacturer of the Eye-pieserving Spectacles 

upon unerring Principles, respectfully infonns the public that his l*riccs 
are less than half those usually charged hv other Opticians. Patronised by 
the Nnlillity, Clergy, the Principals of the British Museum, and strongly 
recommended by most distinguished Members of the Colleges of Physicians 
and Surgeons. 

A |iair of best Convex Pebbles, fitted to the Purchasers own frame, 2s.; 
Concaves, 7s. (kL; Convex Glasses, Is.; Concaves, 2s. 

£ t. d. 
Best Urazi! Ian Pebbles, In gold frame - - T 1.) (J For luidies 

Ditto ditto double joints . 
Ditto ditto standard silver 
Ditto djtto ditto double joints 
l)itt» djtto finest blue steel frame 
Dilt.- ditto ditto double joints 
Ihtw ditto tortoiseshell frame 

‘Ijtbi best black biiH'alo horn 
IHtto ditto strong steel frame ................ 

1 he above are all glazed with the clearest BnuilUn Pebbles, txmiposed 
j^'*^*,* ’^l***'* which is acknowledged by Oculists to be the most pellucid 

aiai periret lubstance that can he used for Spectacles. 
llest Glasses, in steel frames, from Is. Gd. to 2s. G<i. 
Ditto ditto, best horn ditto - - 2s. GtL 

^ within ten mileanf London. A month’s tiial allowed, 
extra char customers may exchange their pureliases without any 

Country an foreign correspondents may be suited either by sending the 
n.^,. *'**”’,9''. hy stating the distance they can read com- 

‘ *) pe, specifying the length of time they have used spectacles. 
All letters are requested to be post paid. 

« BROAD STREET, BLOOMSBURY, In a direct line with llolborn 
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Mechanics 

T DELCROIX AND CO.. PERFU.MERS TO 
HKK MAJESTY gUEEN VICTORIA, 

iupirL^i^^^iy STREET, opposite Stevens’s llotel. The great 
IJKL^’RDIN and Co.’s Perfumery has been so incuntri*- 

/. **^ **/**'• ‘B«ii*guished patronage of her Majesty Queen 
and hi# a-IJowsger, the various members of the Royal Family, 
J I»,ib.r,!i^ Nmilllty and (ientrv generally ; as to render it unnecessary for 

more than enumerate their leading articles; viz.:— 

fil'OKOK Tim KOUIITH'S FKIO UMK. 
ivtitaT' k RDI, prepared expressly for that Sovereign; the celebrity 

®**Ry yeara* *^‘^***® their establlihinent the centre of attrat'tion for 

‘PProvSi'm LAVANDE AUV MILLEFLF.URS. so universally 
and pints'll^**^**^ habitable glul>e. 4 pints, 3s. (kt, 4 pints, 

^b^nshU ' ^^^I'-TABLK EXTRACT, well known In the 
POW M A ni? 1,5! sue,cssful for cleansing the Hair, Ac- 
the H«i^ Inr the growth and preservation 
VEt,4 TAm*\#iV<VIT^^.* .** ^ttUlngi ff or turning grey. 

**“• whiirohl**the !^ln^ preserving, beautifying, 

Ual^lia'*^**^’^^’*’^*'******''**'■'** PDUDRE UNIQUE.for Dyeing the 

HEINE, so justly esteemed for iu healing 

*»^at£n*iid** nf the CIRCASSIAN LADIES, forthepre- 

bountiful to *'*!’*'^~'^****'*‘’**’ Nature has lieen 
^****ty of mans ^ fireat Hritain, yet to enhance the personal 
*«tioti J. **’ t*move superfluous hair. Thl« lm|<er- 
^*BDHE suItti * “■ '**»'*I*t«l* hv ufiTering m the ladles theD 

1>F'L1'mV?i V • f * vflfcctliig this object. 
it El/x IRand A NTIS(’ORBUTIC 

decay, and curi,ur ^ P>'»®r'’lng the Terth and Gums 
**S*^B«^ and'^ll^fi^ * ‘’^^.*?***1 • ‘*** Antiscorbutic Dcnllfrloc 

■abaction '•■J' Shaving, they can, with 
^^•‘tagna^* Vegeuble INillsh &ap AsU. Pasta 

or Chapped Hands, and for softening 

^S^A’fiw/x EAU DE COLOGNE-EAU 
Montpellier 

<*^prion. *^"***•' Ankles of Perfumery, 

he manStSfoeiSSi. *^**^»~’**^®‘ IflBNew liowfiitmt. No 

'^rilE BRITISH I.OAN and DISCOUNT 
1 INSTITUTION. 
Capital, £300,(1(10, in 20.000 Shares of .£22 each ; to be issued In five 

series, each consisting «4 4,000 Shares ; Dopoait, £2 lOs per Share; future 
calls not to exceed £2 lOs. per Share, and not to be made at shorter inter¬ 
vals than four m»ntns, nor without two months’ previous notice. 

Ba.\kk»8—Messrs Twining, No. 215 Strand. 
This Institution, which is pr.ipoeed t«» l>e empowertxl under Act of Par¬ 

liament. olTcrs to the ('apltalht a safe Investment at a higher rate of In¬ 
terest than ran be obtained by anv other legitimate employment ot Capital 
uitli eijual security, and to the Tra<lcsman. miuiring temporanr auist- 
ani'e, prirts-ctlon ft-oin the enormous exactions to which he has hliheito 
liecti too frequently subject. 

The Directors are now albqtinr Shares, appUcatlnn. for which arc lo 
be addrened by letter (|r»st pai.ll to the Secretary, at the t'fflrcs of the Im- 
stitution, Noi 1 Skinner sti'ect. Snow hill, where detailed l*nisprctmes 
and all necessary inforiivatiun may lie obtained from Ten till Five o'clock. 

H'^IIE WEST of Lf>NDON «nd WEST.MINSTEK 
A CF.M E FER Y COM PA N Y. fur all Religious Sects. 

Incur|iurated bv Act of Parliament, 1 Victoria, cap. exxx. 
Ortice, No. 82 Kss^-x street Strand. 

Caimtal—,£10(MAW, in 4,(kl0 Shares of £2.3 each. 
Depmit, and First Call. Five Pounds per .Share. Tl»e remainder by 

Instalments, if mjuired 
The liability of each I*roprietur i< limited, by the Act, to the amount of 

his Share. 
Patron—I'h# Most Noble the Marquis of AVEST.MINSTER. 

The Honourable EDMUND ItVNG, Chainnan. 
Sir FRANCIS C. KNOWLES, Kart.. F.R.S., Deputy ('hairman. 

With a Board of Directors. 
Ba.nkkrs—Messrs Bouverie, Norman, and Murdoch, 11 Haymarkrt. 

The s|Nit selccttxl fiu* this lurful and important undertaking consists of 
forty acres of freehold land on the Upper Fulham road, about one mile 
from Hrompton. Being thus situated in the immediate vicinity of the 
ixiiut end of the town, and in the very centre of the ptpulous jiafishrt of 
Keii'ington, Hammersmith, and Chelsea, it commands an extensive 
district of the highest res)>ectabilitv, and the site was ailmitteil by the 
Lord Bishop of the DioiVie, in the Iloma* of Lords, in the Coaiinittce on 
the Bill, to he extremelv well chosen and advantageously plareil. 'I'he 
(.'emetericK already estaldUhixi have answered besoud the most sanguine 
exiiectations, the shares lieing only ro be obtained at a high premium. 

Ifrawings, and a plan of the Cemetery, may l>e seen at the Ofiices of the 
Coiiii»any, No. ;12 Essex street. Strand, where esTry Information may l»e 
obtaineii; and written apfilicarions for the unallotted Shares must lie 
made to the Secretary of the ('om|iany, Augustus piaxick, Kmj., 
.‘12 Essex street. Strand, or at the otflee of Messrs Thompson and Cu., 
G WaterliMi place, 1‘ailnialL 

Interest at the rate of 4 |ier cent, is allowixl to all Shareholders on the 
amount of their Instalments from the date of |>ayinenc. 

i 
RGIJ.S I.IKE AS.SIJRANCE COMPANY, 

39 THROGMOirmN STREET, Bank, Umdoiu 
Ein|xiwered hy Act of Parliament. 

ADVANTACJES OF 'rilla OFFICF.. 
A large subscniicd Capital, with a rapidly increasing .Assurance Fund- 

Rates of Premium reduced to the lowest scale that is cximuatible with 
security, thereby giving, without risk, an Annual and tx:rtaui Bonus to 
the Assured. 

POLICIES GRANTED ON THE ASCENDING AND 
DEStrKNDING SCALES, 

And the Premiums on the e<]ual rate for Lite, iiayable Yearly, Halt- 
Vrarlv, or Quarterly ; for example-^ 

Extract from 'I'ables to Assure | 
£l(»0. 1 

1 Ascending Scale of 
I'remiuin. 

Half- 1 
yearly, j 

1 Ai>- 
nuAtly. , Age. F'irst Secxiiid 

7 Years. 1 7 Yearv 
Rriiiaiiuler 

of Lite. 

' £ s. d.' 
2G 0 7 11 
3li ,(1 lu 2 

, 4U |0 18' 9 

£ s. d. 
0 iri 9 
1 0 2 
1 7 4 

£ -x. d. 
1 11 2 
1 19 10' 
2 13 9| 

20 ! 
30 
40 1 

1 ,£ s. d. ,t* s. d. 1 
1 0 .3 1 7 0 I 
1 G G 1 13 4 

1 1 17 0 2 9 4 

£ a d. 
2 0 G 
2 18 0 
.3 14 0 

A Board of Directors attend Daily for the dispatch of business. 
Claims paid on proof of Death, by allowing thre • months’ disexiunt. 
'riic age admituxl on tlie Policy, to avoid future difilculty. 
Policies assigned as a tmna fide security, not void by death from 

duelling, or hy the hands of justice, and value given for those not 
assigned. 

Nloderate rates for foreign climates, and for persons suiTering under dis¬ 
orders n<g attended with immediate danger. 

Prospectuses and every re.iiiisite Infoniiacion may lie obtained at the 
Ortice Daily, from Ten to Four o’clock. 

I-k BATES, Resident Director. 

s T A N D A R 1) <;f E N (i L A N D 1.1 KE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY, 

8 King William street, Gity, and Regent street, London; 
D'Olier street, Dublin; Princes strt*et, Edinburgh. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION. 
AVILLIAM DAVIS, Esq. (’hairman. 

J. Barrett Lennurd, Ksq. 
W. J. Richardson, Ksq. 
Frederick 'P. West, Esip 
George Whitehe.id, Esq. 

W. Cory, Esq. Deputy Chairman 
loswnnce Dorgan, Esq. 
William Gunstoii, Esip 
Col. Chris. Hodgson 
Henry Lawson, Esq. 
Much lower Rates of Premium than those of any other Office; hence 

an immtxiiate and certain Ibiiius is given to the Assured, instead of the 
remote and contingent advantage offered by some Cun.|iaiiies, of a partiei- 
|iation in their profits. 

Increasing Bates of Premium, peculiarly advantageous in cases where 
Assurances ate eflix'ted by way of securing Loans or Debts. 

Age of the Assurcxl in every csse admittixi in the Policy. 
Preiiliums inav be fiaid Half-yearly or Quarterly. 
Lilieral Coinmlssions are allowed to Solicitors and Agents. 

Increasing Rates of Premium.—Twenty Years' .Scale. 
Annual Premium for lUO/. payable during 

Age. F’irst F’lve 
Y'ear*. 

1 .'Hxxiiid F'lve 1 
Years. | 

1 Third Five 1 
Yeara | 

F'ourth F'ive 1 
Yeara | 

Remainder 
of Life. 

£ a d. 1 £ a d. £ a d. £ a «1. £ 1. d. 
20 10 4 1 1 5 5 1 10 G 1 15 7 2 0 8 
;io 1 G 4 1 12 It 1 19 G 2 fi 1 2 12 8 
40 1 IG 8 2 5 10 2 15 0 3 4 2 .3 13 4 
50 2 17 0 8 11 .3 4 5 fi 4 19 9 5 14 0 

By order of the Board of Directors, 
WILLIAM WRIGHT, Sec. 

National loan fund lifi: a.ssur. 
ANCE and DEFERRED ANNUITY SOCIETY, No 2G 

Cornhill, London. 
Capital, fiUU.UUUf. 

l*acron—HlsGtacv the I>uke of SOMERSET, F.R.S. 
UIHKITORH. 

T. LAMIE MURRAY, Esq. Chairman. 
George Lunglay> F.tq. 
Kenneth .Mackenzie, Esq. 
John RawMMi. Es<|. 
Joseph Thompson, Esq. 

Col. Sir Burges Camae, K.C.’.S. 
John Elliotsun, M.li. F.H.S. 
('. Farebrothcr, Esq. Aid. 
H. Gordon, F^sq. 
Roliert iloUond, Es<|. M.l*. 

Physician—J. Klllo ron, M.D. F.R.S. 
Surgeon—E. S. Syines, Esq. 

Actuary—W'. S. li. Wuolhouse, Esq. F.iLAdi. 
By the new iirinciples of Life Assurance In this Soclrty, many essential 

advantages, hesWWs that of sreuring a pruviskm for a family, ur for old 
age, are gained by the Assurtxi. and theicby a vastly increased value Is 
given to each I'oUcy effecied with tne Society. 

SPECIMEN OF ANNUAL PREMIUMS TO INSURE £l0Ut 

Age 20.1 Age 25. 

£. i. dlt’. ad. 
1 13 7 I I 18 G 

Age 30.1 1 Age 85. Age 44)1 Age 43. Age 30. 

£. a d. 
2 4 41 

£. a d. 
1 2 10 11 

£. a d. 
2 18 8 

£. a d. 
3 9 4 

£• a d. 
4 4 2 

naNKFlTK. 

SPECIMENS OF DEFERRED ANNU^TIE^ 

PHESiitraia. 
To secure, on r 

attaining the I Annuity 
age of lio, the 1 Cash » • 
option of I l^lcy. . 

Secured, on attaining the age of 
Sixty-five, by an Annual Pre- 
mlpm of £i. 

Annuity. 

I2a 

Cash. Policy. 

.IT. s. d. 
10 0 U 
IC 10 0 
n H ti 

£. a d. £. a d# .£. a d. 
47 IG fi 294 11 0 ififi 0 0 20 
'2fi L5 10 221 0 0 2G1 • 0 80 
13 19 9 115 80 lafi tiO 40 

1 £. a. d. 
I 0 10 11 

0 10 0 
1 17 $ 

.£. a. d. 
10 0 10 
HI 7 1 
27 8 11 

£. a. d. 
0 0 0 

Alao Annuities romnMOclog at any other Age. 
Prxispectusds, detailing tbC objects of (he Sodecy at lei^gtto, widi 

(COMFORT for TENDER FEET, fitc.-- 
HALL and (kx, W’cllington street. Strand, Patenwea for (he 

LRATHKK^ILOTII, or PANNUS COKIUM, Boots and Shoes, die 
softest and most coinfiirtable ever Invented; they rcecmble the Bncet 
leather, and nearer draw the feet. I^rstms subject to soma, bunlneit, 
rheumatism, gout, or who suffer from tender feet from any other cause, 
will find iinmediate r lief In wearing these shoes. Th»y are well adapted 
for warm elimates, being mors flexible and more durable than any oahsr 
kind of Fhoes. 

HALL and C.w’s PATENT INDIA KUHBER GOLOSHES are the 
lightest, most useful, and soonomical article of the kind ever Invented for 
kemng the feet drv. 

•rheTr WATERl'RffOF DRESSES for Ijuiles and Gentlemen deterve 
particular notice, Ther are an nurtahle that the whole ault may he carried 
in the {veket or rrtlcnle. Gentinnen’s dresses, comprising cape, overalls, 
and hood, 2lv; Ladies’lardinal cloaks, with hoods, from IBs. The Gen¬ 
tlemen's dre-ses are im*aliiahlc m anvlers. 

.V.IL ljulies and Gentlemen at a disunce may be fitted with shoes and 
goloshes by sending a shvW, and the dresses by forwarding the height of 
the figure. 

II.ALL and Co., Wcllingtun street. Strand. London. 

"PROTTF.R’S ASIATIC TOOTH-ROWDEIl. 
' tsublishcxi upwards of Eighty Years.—I'he extraordinary virtue of 

this l*u\\der. In quickly cleansing and bcautifylrg the Teeth, and safety 
of its use, from iiaving no acid in its composition to corrode ur wear off the 
enamel, are facts acknowledged by many of the Faculty who uw It, and 
have honoured the I*roiirietor by renmmeiHling it, which established it 
among ;ierwins of the first distinction. From lu astringent quality it 
strengthens the (turns and eradicates the scurvy ; but what has enhanced 
it in the estimation of ladies ami gentlemen who have been in the habit of 
usiii(t it. is its preventing a return of the tooth-achc, with which they hod 
previously been much atflicted. 

Slid, wholesale and retail, at No.2 Arundel street. Strand; and by every 
respivtable Perfumer and Medicine Vender in the United Kingdom. 

Dr (» R A N VI LI.E S (leliirlitl'ul work. • The SF.\S 
of GERMANY,’ will no doubt Induce many persons to visit 

those txjlebratixl »'>rings wlio stand In netxl of renovated nealth. In rates, 
however, where the baths are not Inilitpensalile. and when the rhalvbeate 
projicrtletof theSeldlitr \\ aters are only requlretl intcrnallv, theGEKM AN 
SKIDLITZ POWDF.RS, manufactured by Mr WR.\Y, Chemist, of 
llolborn hill, will no doubt answer rwry pur|inse, as we understand that 
a corrtx’t anaUsis, by several eminent prolessors of chemistry, has moved 
that these p iwders c intain the valuable mineral titnk' of the cxdebiated 
rial water*.”—Court Journal, Julr27. 18.37.—'I'hesecclebialed powder* are 
preiuirixl only at 118 Hnlborn hill, and 9 Agar street. Strand. In boxes, 
containing powders for 12 glasses, at 2s. each; and In bottles, fitted In 
rases, with s;KKni, measure, \c., csnnplete, at 7s. Gd. and 1 Os. fid each, 
very convenient for travelling or ex|Mirtation. .Also Wray’s Improved 
■(•Kliac Ginger Reer and Lemonade Powders, In packets for 18 tuinMers, 
Is. and Is. 3<l.. or In casi's ro nplete fo travelling, at 5*. t'd, and is. fid. 
each. Common Seidlitz, t > make 24 glasses, .3s. the packet. A liberal 
allowance to mrrehants and caiitains. Be careful to have *• W ray’s 
Chalylieate Gcriiun Seidlitz Ponders." 

ROVVL.V'xD'.S M.AC.VSS.AR OIL. a vegemhlf pro- 
duertion. This elegant, fragrant, and pellucid oil far surpasses any 

preparation ever disixivered for the hair, and It in universal high repute 
for its une<|uallrd restorative, preservative, and Itcautifying properties It 
is the only article that really produces and resbtres hair, ev«n at a late 
lieriod of life, prevents it from tailing off, or turning grey, and possesses 
the desirable promrty of preserving it in its natural shade (which renders 
it invaluable t<> tnosc whose hair Is of a delicate and light colourl, freesit 
from scurf, and render* the most harsh ami dry hair a* soft as silk, ruriv 
and glossy, preserves it in curl and other decorative formation, unimpaired 
by the damp atmosphere, violent exercise, or the relaxing tendencies of the 
liall ixHim. To children it is invaluable, as it lays a foundatkwi for a 
beautiful head of hair. 

I’ArTiov.—.Vsk for "Rowland’s Macassar (ill."—The lowest prk's Is 
.3s. tid., the next pt iiv it 7s., Kt*. tkl.. and 2ls. per bigtlcs 

Ashley COOKER'S botanical kurify- 
ING PILLS arc establishcil hy thirty years’ex|>erleiice, are pre- 

scrlUxl hy most of the eminent l*h>sU'laas and Surgeons in Ixm4on, and 
are alwait administered at several public Hospitals, as the owl'v certain 
remeily for Gonorrhuta, Gleets, Strktures, and all other forms of Venereal 
Diseases, in either sex. curing, in a few days, by one smalt pill for a dose, 
witli ease, secresy, and safety. 'Pheir operation is iinpcix'eptiblc; they do 
not require the slightest confinrinrnt, nr any alteration of diet, lieverage, 
or exercise. They do not disagree with the stoinach, nor cause any offen¬ 
sive smell to the breath, as is the caw with all other medieinrs in use for 
tliese nunplaints, and after a cure effected by the use of these Hits, the 
party will not ex|>erkncc any return of the lompialnt, as generally occurs 
afrer taking Balsam of Cujiaiba, and oUicr drugs of the like nature, 
which, only (aissosiug a local a^'tiuii, merely suppress the ixnnplaiiit for a 
time, without eradicating it from the ixinstltutiun, and the patients, on 
undergoing a little mure fatigue than ordinary, find all the svniptoius re¬ 
turn, and that they arc suff.'ring under the complaint as much as at first, 
and are at la*t constraimxl to have mxuirsc to these Pills, at the only cer¬ 
tain cure. They are likewise a most efficient remedy fur Pimpled Faces, 
Scurf, Sci.rhutic Affections, and all Kriiptiont of the Skin. Captains 
of I'etselt should make a point of always taking them to sen, their un¬ 
rivalled fift'u-Acv in curing Sinirvy being known throughout tjic world. 
'I'he following letter, kelei'ieti from tinmerout other professional recomuieh- 
datbins forwardeil to the l*roprictor wlien he first offered these Pills to the 
public, may be ixiiisidered interesting. 

F'rom that eminent Suigeon, the late Joshua Brooks, Esq., F'.ll.S. Pro¬ 
fessor of Aiuhimy, Ac. Ac 

" Theatre of Anatomy, Blenheim street. 
*' IKar CiNiper,—I have tried your pills in numerous liutanees, am. m/ 

candid opinion is, that they are a most improved system of treatii:e«t 
for those iMX'uliar complaints ft r which yon reenmiiiend them, curing 
ndth rapidity, and with a certainty that I had never before u Itiiesaad t 
but what I ixinsider their most invaiiiahle property Is, that they entirely 
eradicate the complaint, and never leave thoee dUcrceeinJiaecondary syni|^ 
toms (that harass tlie i<atieiit for life) which usually anse after Uie use (>f 
those umcrt.'iiii rcmeiiles, mercui^ and vo|iaiba. 1 think you eannot fall 
to have a very large ule for them. 

" Believe me, yours very truly, 
"JOSIUJA BR(K)KF:s." 

Ashley CooprPs BoUnieal Purifj'lug PiBs are sold In boxes at 2a 9d. 
and 4a fid. each, wholesale and retail, at Hannay and Cu.’e General 
Patent Meilkitie Warehouse, No. G.3 Oxford street, the corner of Wells 
street, London, where the public can lie supplied with every Patent Me¬ 
dicine of repute; also by Johnston, Na G8 ('urnhlll; and by Albright, sta¬ 
tioner. No. 3)i Bridge house place, Newington causeway, leading ir Uv 
FMcidiant and Castle. 

''PIIE MOMCKDKA l ine and .MESMERIC, »r 
1 ANIMAL MAGNFITISM QUACKERY.—Con any argument 

more strongly prove the miserable and degraded c mdltlon at whk'h the 
Art of MeiTk'ine (because nut founded on a certain or proper basis) has 
arrived in this country than the fact of medical men of repute lending 
themselves to the iup|stre of the most absurd and metaphorical doctrines 
that ever disgraced an age of reason. If ptMtr and Ignorant jierwnit are to 
be brought before a magistrate tor obtaining money as rortune-teHcrs, 
and tor practising the art of nccntiiMiicy, where lies the reason that th>ise 
pursuing a similar but much worse tysum should nut be dealt with 
occordiagly. 
■ So long therefore, it now is mode apparent, that the medical profession 

of this or any other country does not properly systematize the Art of Me¬ 
dicine, and at once adopt one uniform practice. it will always be suhicet 
to the Quoi’kery, however gross, of this and ocher nations. 

In further Illustration of the alM»ve, reference is made to th<|" Medical 
Gazette” of Saturday. June .KKh, page5H7. 

British College of ileoUk, Flainilttm jilace. King’s cross, July 18.38. 

NERVOUS DFIBILITY, Ac, Medical ethics.— tuo foiiowine Worka 
will serve os guides and monitors to all who may fbcl iiitereetixl 

in their perueaL 
'l^vellty-fir■t Fidltlon, 3e. each, 

lit. The .tCGIS of 1.1 FF; presents an extended view of the causes and 
effects of Inteiniicranec and libertinism, os tending to produta dehllliy and 
nervoiu irriuthin. .... 

2d. The SY1*1(IL1KT rooommmds itself to the serious notice of all 
suffering under the constitutional cflrcts of Syphilis, Ac. 

3rd. HVGF’.IANA ; treating on female complolnta. 
TESTIMONIALS. 

" These books con be softly revommended, os well for the moral truth* 
they iXNiutiu, iw for tlie extensive and successful result of the author's qx- 
perW'c."—London Morning JournoL 

" I'he preeiqta contoinea in this work ore intoresting and ustfuL”— 
Edlnburgn Paper. 

"This publicatiom while it neither spares the aged voluptuary nor the 
youthful prodigal, offers to both the most unpurtant advantages."-^losgow 
Wpcr< 

" This work (Hygeiana) is properly called on onolyiU of 1001# fouole 
comi^ints: it is wnUen In a very peculiar style of mural odmouiilcu."— 
DuMiu Mumiog JuurnaL 

'Hm alwvf may he hod uf Sherwood Ua Paternoetar yow 1 16 Prinpci 
street, Soho: 4 Catherine street, Suand, London j and of all BraikielUn. 

Moni* Gom And Ca ore (0 be consulted, ai usual, every day, Ot (bMr 
hnhee; end patients in tlie retzmteti poru of the ootwiry con he treated Mo- 
cMaftiUy, on describing tninuicly tbs com, and a rcnltiaose nr 
odvloej^nd wcdiolrie, which can he foru(«r4tri V PM* ^ tke wwitd. 
No dlAmUy can occur, os the uedk-ln will oe aecuMy fjft'rili (gtd 
carefully protected fnauubecrvauwu. 

QQSb OM CO. M.KA#'. SurgeMis, JiADcoster ploob Strandi tidoM, 
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. PRESENTS. 

Jttrt pgWirfial, price In 
ARLOUli M AGIC ;• Juvenile Meniial of Noeel 

(^ele. cxdkmIt r»icnUtrt to enable the ingeniotu Youth to eetertain hu Krieodt. and. at the »anic rime, to Improve bimadf. With Bumeroui II* 

*“a!Z? OWV HOOK. priceUafi^orM- 
turo^brnnUTinafti- m etJccrw-THE YOUNG LADY'S BOOK, price 

lilk.—P’LOWERS of FAKLK, prici* 4<. eiohoeted cloth. 
Whitehead and 7(> Heet street. 

British and colonial lifk assur- 
A.VCe. and GENERAL TRUST ASSOCIATION. 

PRELIMINARY ADDRESS. 
The advanta^rcs of Life Assurance are now so well understood, ar^ so 

fcncralijracknowied/ifd, that it is unnecessary either to explain iu objects, 
nr to reoenmend its adoption. There can be no uK>re decisive |inK>f of the 
advance of tbesyttetn, than the well-known fact, that, althoiitb many 
new offices havetY late years been established, and none without success, 
yet the nidw s cieties have experienced no diminution of their business 

extefisinii, and that a« civilisation adt'ances, and hsMts of forethought 
spread am-mg the pe'tple, provident institutions will more and more 
abound, unriltbe leaving a family in destitution tvill come to be deemed 
a reproi^ and a crime. 

But Life .\ssurance, however benedc'al. b not the only, nor in all eases 
the bM, mode of securing a future provision. For example, it affords no 
means of prm'iding a fund for sickness nr old a«e, for the education nr 
P'lftioninr of children, nor for many other contingencies in which the 
accumulated savings of past yoirs are mint needed, and mav be uuMt use¬ 
fully applied. There are. indeed, frequent instances, in which an assur¬ 
ance efmtsd in prosperity, sn far frntii benetittiiig the assured, becomes, 
with a straitened income and increasing wants, a grievous burden. Yet If the 
policy be mA6, how great, under the pie«cnt system, is the sacri lice exacted! 

Hut an institutioti which should o'lnbine with the admitted benrAts of 
Life Assurance, the equally certain advantages of a Pnwident Society 
generally, which would guarantee a future equivalent for a present or con- 
tinuouf payment—and that, either in a gross sum or by annuity, and 
either on the happening of a particular event, or at a period Axed, though 
deferred—which, in short, would enter into all contracts involving the 
ifi'erest* of money with the contingency of life, and ciubracs all cases in 
w rich the |iast savings ml^ht be made available to the present exigencies, 
and w.iich would do all tins rm terms strictly equitable, would be, we hesi¬ 
tate not to say, a natumal blessing. 

'That such an inscitudnn would be encouraged, and even eagerly sought 
after bv the public, so soon a: a reasonable conAdroce had been established, 
can admit of nodoubc 'Fbe attainment of the same objects b at ure*ent 
sought, and imperfectly ohuinrd, by various means, and through different 
oociotiea. It b n.ouwiuus, for example, that the .Savings' Banks are diverted 
from theb original and legidmatejnirpose, into depositories of the surplus 
wsalch of a more opulent class. There b a demand by the public ft.r an 
eetabUshment whW-n would receive and lay nut the savings of individuals, 
and r ‘turn them, when and in such shatic as should be deemed roost desir- 
abl • by the parties, with a fair propnrtioa of the proAt derived from thk 
net re employment of them in the meantime in the way of capitaL And 
th > demand it b prop sed now to supply. 

rhe older Assurantv Offices, it is well known, have many of them 
rrallxcd large acrumulationt. and this effect has been produced by the 
joint operand of large premiums, and the high rate of interest formerly 
uhralBM for permanent investments Of these causes the latter it the only 
nor by which ihe policy-boMers could really beneAt. The proAt derived 
from the exccM of the premium beyond the fair calculation of risk was a 
positive loss to the assured, when not a participator in the proAts, and not 
a gain when heu’as It is now ascertained and admitted that the pre¬ 
miums required by the older Offices, and a,ime indeed by the more recent 
ones, are unnecessarily and even extravagantly high; and tables have 
latterly bcei onnstructed, founded on more accurate data, and on the 
exuerience of long established Societies, very materially reducing the 
annual payoaents requind. It may be assumed that the system of annually 
taxing the assured for the swelling of an accumulation fund, will not 
long roainta n the favour of the public ■ and that, es’entually, the just 
principle t f apportioning the premium more nearly to the rbk, must and 
wUl prtraiL 

ocher source of nruAt, viz. the investment of accumulated funds, 
has of late bom greatly narrowed. Moot of the Offievs are conAned by 
ttwir deads of setrleinent to investments in Government, nr real securities 
in Great Britain, and the price of Consols upon an average of five years 
pact, and the curre it rate ot mortgage interest, which is alsvays in propnr- 
dmi thseeto, dtiuoqsccpte that great profits are not to be ho|)ed for ft-om 
such modes of employing money. In troth, the ttosuninunt Stocks of 
tbia eeuntry hare ceu^ to offer any advantage for permanent investment, 
and the accumulations of capital which arc ilally made, must and do seek 
ocher ehanneb of beneficial employment. 

Fortunately, there aie many of 'the;e open which combine the security 
roquislte for omAdence with the profitable return essential to success. 
The purchase of reversionary interests, and other operations of a like na- 
tnw. have barn found by experience to be a very luvrative application of 
capitaL And the advance of monev on debentures.'in aid nr weil-cor* i* 
dffcd undertakings in actual operation, such as the great Lines of Hallway 
now Incersectlng the country, offers an equally safe and profitable inve<t- 
inenL Again, iif the vast and fertile Colonial pnsse>sk4is of Greet Ihitain, 
there are many which wait only the wonder workinv hand of caplul for 
the development of iiMaiculable wraith; and no tmpaitial pcrnci will 
deny that loans to the dbtingulshcd associations fonnrd for such objects, 
may noc only be made with saAety and advantage, but are already objects 
ofeaget competition. 

There is yrc another matter, in which the Citizens of tlie Unitsd States 
have sec us an example well worthy of linuation. The incxMivmienrcand 
cinbarrassment ex|ierienced bv iiidivLlusls in the adminlrtratloii of tru«ts 
has nccasinocd a very general icbugnance to the accepting of duties at once 
irksome and unproAuble; and even where they are accepted, such, too 
frequently, is the incoin|ietcnce or inattention ol the parties selected, that 
serious ioM, as well to the esutc as to the administrator, is become an 
ordinary ncrurreRCc. 

When large properties are concerned it has been usual to provide against 
these objections, by nomlnatlnK, ss executor or trustee, some corouetent 
and truscworthv nerain, ronipeusaiing the services reauii^ and rendered, 
by Isgacv. cjuamiwlou, or <ither miiuncrarioii. But it Is obvious that in 
no Individuals, howes-er res|»insible, can the sauie entire confidence be 
repoeed as in an associated UmIv, which offers the pledge of its public cha¬ 
racter, the separate rrsnonsibllity of its meiubers, and the guarantee of a 
large subsisting cafiitai: and It is proposed tliat. In imitation of various 
similar fstablbhinents of high and established reputation in New York, 
Phlladriphla, Boston, New Jersev, and elscwberc, the Association shall 
fur a roasunaiile coinintssion. icunvc and execute trusts of accumulation, 
payable to minors on their owning of age; trusU for the benefit of 
latnalet la fkeir own right, executorships and fiduciary interests generally 
eommittrsLto It by individuals, courts, or corporate bodies. The mode by 
which this may bit effected will be detailed bereatter; and it is unneces¬ 
sary, fur the present, to say mote than that, however novrl the suggestion 
may ap^iear to the English public, the practicability and advanuges ot the 
systom are no longer probieniatical, having been tested and demonstrated 

eiperience. 

win, Ub briieved. be hoiKtured with the patrvwiagc of many high and dis- 
tinguishesi Individuals; and as the obicet of its fortmUHHi is not merely 
that uf a lucrative spet uiation to the Prourirtors, twit the conferring of a 
genanti benefit, k U tnivnde I, that a portioti of whatever sur|Uut may re- 
cnaia after a divislecMl of right por cent, to the Proprietors and Policy 
HsAAsrs, shall be employed mt the diarretlon of the Board of Dlrccti.rs, iu 
tiM erosnutk tn of natkioal objecta. and more particularly in aiding t^ 
Kmlgratioo of labourers to the British Senlemeuu in North Aiuerimnr 
Auacrnlia. 

It is roootivnd. that thus a boon will be ctwilerrcd the muther- 
oountry, and on Ireland more especially, in reiieviog it nf a surplus popu¬ 
lation 1 aad that an advantage will, at the same time, accrue to the 
Company Itatif. ia aiding the rasuurcea nf the C'uionlsa, and thereby 
fflvtaig additinauU value to the securities in which a nortiun of iu own 
Pajsitai will he Investsd. 

Fi^ particuiafs will shortly be puhlkhed, la which the Rater and 
Tahito nf the Aisnriarton will be inserted, whleh hare been caiculated with 
gram enrr hy an eminent and experienced Actuary. Every facility, con- 
Mstont with the prudent manegetnent of the Institution, will be nff-rdad 
to eartiea contnmng with the Company, la cases of dlsaut^ rmDuysc 
a'lU be had* not m the Courts uf Law, nut to an eqiiitabW arhitratioo. 
The Asainmentsof Policies adll bereiMgnlscd and entered upua the books 
Pullcica nefrited hy the ornketon to |«y the premium at the appointed 
time, will he renewed am moderate and equitable tortns; nor, untees whet* 
the umkaiou shall appear to have been Inteotluaal. will the usual cooditiou 

cUiuis. no questhm ean arise as to the aga of the assured, which will, 
tn ail cases, be ascertained before Um issuing of the PoUcy, and be ad¬ 
mitted in the Instrument itscif s and aU other improvements w)ilrh expe¬ 
rience, or a tenet of jnetice hat tuggested, will Iw unhesiutingty adopted. 

iWietenes aad others wUl And thk office an eligible one for the aseurance 
af livee Asr shrot leruM, by way nf ndUteral security, the Tablet being te 
eenecrneesd at ts make the premiums parable on Llros ranging from 
twenty-Ave to farcy (nf whkh tite einss of borroweri gentenily eoiiakts), 
m law as the tek calculattoa ef rstuin will perink. 

Of oonrse, in the insnipeinent of an instiuitloa embracing eo wide a 
AeU ef opeemtioas, much trill depend on Che choke of Dirretorw It h 
btilevad. that on thk grnnad the nubttr trill have no oanso to withhold iu 
ontiin aaiffence t and the eonaututioa of the Aseociation will be care. 
IhllyjiAj^^m at to ensure, as Ikr ae may be. a tneaeselan of nhle and 

"'Tto^ipkal of theCompaar wUI masircaf One MiUioa, la Ten Tlton- 
mad tAkams af Om Hnadrad lfanads«ch,aocntid«abtc poetionof whkh 
will be paM ap> 

A Chartor will be applied for, or aa Act of Parttameni, Bmkliur the 
UahHIw af meh Proprietor to the amonat af fefa liharcs. and ffivlag the 

> / „ 

THE EXAMINER. 

Just published. Second Edlti»>u, price oi. WALLACE ; ah Hiatorical ’.rngedy, in Pive Act*. 
By Ml'IIDO Youno. . . ‘ 

“ Full of force, fire, and entlimiasm—the production of a man of a 
poetic and nauiotic spirit!—Blackwood’s )Iag., 

IxTndon: launginjui uno Cw* 

Just published, price 6s. % ol. ^ nI of the History of KNGI.AND. continii.ql from Sir 
.fames Mackintosh, hy VVili.iam WalLACK, Esq.; being \oL 

104 of the CABINET CYCLOp.y.DIA. , ,, x‘ i 
Published June 1, THIRI.WALL’S HISTORY of GREEC E. >oL5. 

Lond i>n: Longman and Ca ; and John Taylor. 

Just published, 8vo 10* uJ. cloth, Thk thedkv -f iik* diffkkkxi iat, Hmi 
INTEGRAL CAf CULUS. derived synthetically from an Original 

Principe. By JoHX Forbks, D.D. 
Minister of St I’aul’s Church, Glasgow. 

iVilliam Collins, Glasgow; and Li>nguuui and Co. Lond<.n. 

DR LINDI.EY’S MEDICAL BOTANY. 
On Thursday, July 1!*, in I vol. 8vo. Flora medic a ; tir, tt HotaMicnl .Account of 

all the most remarkable PlanU applied to Medical Practice in Great 
Britain and other Countries. 

By JoH.v Lindlkv, Ph. D. F.R.S. Ac, 
Professor of Botany in the l.<>nd<m University College, 

laindon : Longman, Orme, and Co- 

LADY'S BOOK OF HORSE.MANSHIP. 
Just published, price 4s. leap. 8vu. fancy binding, gilt, The YOUNfi LADYS EQUESnilAN MA¬ 

NUAL; a complete Hook of Instruction for laulies in the Art of 
Riding on HorM'liack, uith an Historical Introduction, and Sixty Pic¬ 
turesque and Practical lllustrotiuns. 

Whitehead and Co. 76 Fleet street. 

SECOND SERIES OF “ SAM SLICK." 
On Monday, July if, in one vol. post 8vu. The CLOCK-AI a K E it i »»r, s.tyingsi and Doings 

of .Sam Slkk. of SI ckvillc. 
SECOND SERIES. 

Richard Bentley, New Burlington street. 
*«* Order* received by all Uook*ellers. 

Dedicated, by permission, to her Grace the Duchess nf Buccleuch. 
Second Edition, revised and enlarged, i*. Gd. bound, The KIJIST FRENCH ItKAOINO ROOK: 

or. Fable* et Conte* Choisk; Fait* M^m.rrables, Anecdote* Instruc- 
tlves, etc. Par M. Dk Fivas. 
London: Simpkin, .Marshall, and Co.; and Oliver and Boyd. Edinburgh, 

Just published, The HltrnSH «..<! FOltEIGN he view; or, 
Etminean (Juarteily Journal, No. XHl, contains.— 

I. The Spirit of Anhitcccure. 
11. Mr Uulwer's Athene. 
Ill. The City of the Sultan. 
IV. Remedial Measure* for I reland—.State Labour. 
V. The English Historical .Societv. 
V I. '1 he Canada*. 
V11. The (Queen's Court and Huusehcld. 
VIII. The Custody of Inlantt. 

R. and J.E. Taylor, Red Lion court. Fleet street. 

NEW GUIDES TO THE tXfNTI.NE.NT. 
Lately published. Second Edition, post 8vo. lOx. HAND-HOOK for TllAVELl.EHS iu HOL- 

LAND, BELGIUM, and .NORTH GERMANY. 
And 

HAND-BOOK for TRAVELLERS in SOUTH GEU.MANY and 
down the DANUBE. Post 8vo. Ifs. tid. 

In the Press, with Map, post 8v.». 
HANIVHOOK for TRAVELLERS in SWITZERLAND, SAVOY, 

and PlEDMON'Fi 
Neiuiy ready, 

HAND-B(K)K for TRAVELLERS in DENMARK. SWEDEN. 
NoKWaYp und KirssiA. l*o>t Hvil with M<ip« and IMani* 

John Murray. Albemarle itrert. 

M 11 .M U K R A V will putilisli iti « few dava:_ 

THE CORRESPONDENCE of the GREAT LORD CHATHAM. 
Edited by the Executors of his :*on. 

VoL 1. bvo. 
H. 

THE PERILS and ESCAPE of HER MAJESTY’S SHIP TERROR, 
Alter being shut up for Twelve Montlis in the Ice of Hudson's Strait. 

Hy Captain Ua«:k, H.N. 
Twelve interesting IMates and a Map. 8vo. 

HI. 
I.YELL’S EI.F.MENTS of GEOLOGY for BEIHNNERS. 

With several Huitdred Original Wtaticuts, Ac. 1 volume, l^mu. 
IV. 

LORD MAHON'S HISTORY of ENGLAND. 
Vol. Ill, and last. 8vo. 

V. 
THE RK.MAINS of the LATE LORD VISCOUNT ROYSTON. 

With a Meii'oir of his I.lfe. 
By the Rev. HKNkV Pgpyg, aif. I'rebendary of Well*. Royal 8vo. i 

VI. 
BYRONS LIFE, bv MOORE, and PROSE WORKS, 

in one volume, uniform with the Poetry. Royal 8vo. 
John Murray, Albemarle street. 

■r ntMMM, 
Iffitimon. 

13 Great .Marlborough street, July 7, 1838. 

COLBURNS NKW PUBLICATIONS. 

THE AMERICAN 1 .V P A K 1 .S. 
:! Vol*. post 8vo. 

II. 
THE G L A N V I L L E FAMILY. 

By a L.\i>y of Ra.vk. 3 vol*. 
III. 

TRAVELS IN THE WESTERN CAUCASUS l.N IS.'IT. 
Including a Tour through Imerctia, .Mingrelia, Turkey, Moldavia, 

Gallicia, Silesia, and MoravU. 
By Eumu.sd SPKNt'Kii, Esq. Author of “ Travels in Circas.ia,’’ Ac. 

X vols. Hvu. with lUustrations. 
IV. 

THE WOMAN OF THE WOULD. 
By the Authoren of •• The Diary of a Dc-kennuy^" 3 volt. 

V. 
THE VETERAN; 

Or, Forty Years In the British Service. 
By Captain John HAkLgv, Ute I ay master of the 47th Regiment. 

X vols. port 8vo. 
VI. 

THE GREENWICH PENSIONERS. 
A Cumpanirm to Mr Gkig'i “ Chrisea Pmsiooera." 3 vok. 

VII. 
THE ROSE FANCIER'S MANUAL, 

i omprliiitg an Account i>f the Culture and i'ropagation of IlMce, with a 
Descriptive Catalcwue Ol varieties. 
By Mrs Gokk. f voL bouud. lUe. (id. 

THE PEDILSTUIA.N’S GUIDE 'I'HKOUGH NORTH WALKS. 
, , by G. J. IlgN.MKTT, 
In 1 vol. Mvo. with Twenty Ekhlngs by Alfre.! Clint. IPs. bound, 

rimry Ceidhiiriit PublUhcTt iSrcAC \tArllMin»UKh settle. 

DEDICATED TO HER MAJESTY. 
A splendid Birth-day and Family 1‘rescnt. T Now r^y, Ja fid. Urge paper, and la fid. small paper, 

HL ILLl^STK.A I LD F.\.\lli.V BIBLE. 
* J? ^ Teetawnt; and Parts I to VI, New Tsmainena 
Hork to tooomi^ in iwenty Paru. lnc.uding a newly 

•"•nged and complete Coacordance. 

T M p ' ' Plantation. 
klZ U S I R A ^ D NEW TESTAMENT, 
tiff* fcffitian, large paper, superbir bound in nkwoKO. 3U (id.; smaU 

44 .V » tiqgantly balf-lmund. l.k. 
trtous UinJ.B.--^U *180^ work is lUdlcatcd to the Blue- 

** proprUcy ; a better pre- 
<0 hSliJ.vICSSiSlKtoijJ"*'’ *"•«>"“ ““*• 4. Ui. r-uiui. 

•••■idayed in the art of printing, tscrnkmie**—Lkerarv^iSt^ 

c»»- 

_ publieLcd, Xa fid. No. V — 
the monthly 

1. Political Coalltiona i Unirio.i. ii_ 
i AnimM klagoeium (coneluded). ProfaSj ^ to Oxtod 

_London; Longman-, OiroT, 

Just published, post 8vol 
QOULSON- ms^ 

Irriuhility of the Bladder Fore'en R/wi:. 
Parolysis of thelHaddrr St..S? Operation 

I.ondon; Longman, Orme, and Co. l*aternoster row 

TO BE COMPLETED - 
Just published, in fcp. 8ro Si' ' OLt ME RODEIITCK. If.e LAST ot .1.^ GOTHs w 

.k,.'^ SOITHKV. E«,. Forming Vol 9 of Mr Soom^. 

“ No pact of modern times has a better title to imtnort*H9. 
pmiiect of securing It, than Rfibert Soutliey ; and the 
his poems must take its place on the shelves of every librsrv 
—St James’s Chronicle. ^ tiiigdont.- 
__ London ; Longman, Orme, and Co. 

Just publisheJ, price 16a VoL II of ~~- Don (iUIXOIF, 1)H I.A .MANCHA. J.. . 
Translation, carefully revised and corrected* with 

Aimotatvns; illustrated by Eight Hundred Vignettii.desk^'JI^T'^ 
.lohannot. Splendidly printed in royal ocuvo, to be compkWMln 
Monthly Part*, forming three v >Iume*. ywa in Twenty 

London : J. J. Dubochet and Co., 75 Old Broad street • of 
also had. the Illu-strated Edition of GIL BLAS, 2‘vol*rS,^’iJ| 

Just published, in X voH jiost Sva. with a new and cvirrect Msn,./ 
Chinese Empire, price if. Is. doth boards, ‘P** tk 

^ H 1 N A O l» K N E I). 
yy or, A Display of the Top .graphy. History, Customs, Maniwr,’ 
•Art*, Manufacture*. Coiiitiurce. Literature, Religion. JuriinmAiN!^ 
of the Chinese Empire. “'pntoewY, ac. 

By the Rev. C!h.vrles Ghtzlakk. 
Revised bv the Res’. Andrkw Rked, D.D. 

Smith, Elder, and Co. Cornhlll. 

Dn the 31st of July will be published No. I nf Sherwoods mo.nthi.y mi.scellany- 
a Magazine of (leneral Literature, Science, the Fine Arts, kc At’ 

and einbelliklied with 'Two Steel Engravings, by Alfred Crowquiii.it 
will contain Six .shecu of Letterpress, and its price will only be IzGiL 

Advertisements, Hooks for Kevinv, Printt to be noticed. Ac., tobr far. 
warded to the Publkhers, Messrs Mierwotvi, Gilbert, and Piper, 
nosterrow; Edinburgh, Bell and liradfiite; Glasgow, Griffin; f)ubUti 
Cuiuming, and I'rgg and Son; Paris, GallgnanL ’ ’ 

Just published, price 9s. in boards, ASIIOR'r INQUIRY .I* to ttie COMPETENCY 
of WTTNE.SSES, with Reference to their Religious Opinioa* • 

an attempt to show that witnesses under cross-examination ought uot in 
be required b> bear testimony to their own disgrace; ob*ervatioo* on thu 
part of the law of evidence which relates to the pnvtf of deeds. 

By the late Hon .Sir W. C. Smith, LED. F.R.S. .M.K.I.a. 
One of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Irriaod. 

Printed for 'T. Cadell, Strand, Etndon. 

Just published, price 5s. in doth, ANALYTICAI, CONSIOERATTONS on tbe 
AR'T of SINGING. By A. CosT.t, Prnfeis.)r of Music. 

“ This treatise is extremely well calculated to render service to profei- 
sionai singers, and it alumnds with iiistructioii which mutt be useful id <ll 
public siwakers as well as singers; it c mtains also a very pleasing nans- 
tivc of tbe ))resent state of music and musical astabluhment* in the several 
kingdom* of Europe."—lleU’s Messenger. 

Sherw(>od, Gilbert, and Piper, London. 

PUBLISHED UNDER THE AU THORITY OF GOVKHMMKN'T 
Now ready, in royal 4ua containii^ 'fen Cokwred Eugraviaga 

i’/'rt I, price lOr. 
ILLU.STRA'riONS OF 

'"P II E ZOOLOGY of SOUTH AFRICA. 
I. Comprising Figure* of all the NewSp^-iesof Quadruped*. Buds. 

Reptiles, and Fuhe*. obtained during the Expediriou ftitco out by the 
l!aueof Good Hoiic AssoclarioQ for exploring Central Africa, in the year* 
18;fl. and 18.36. with Leftcrfircss Descripeums, and a Sumnuin'of 
African Zoology- 'I'he whok of tiie Plates will be engraved in the highcn 
style of art, from the Original Drawings taken exprcisly for this work, and 
beautifully coloured after nature. 

Hy ANOKKW Smith, M.D. 
Surgeon to the r orces, and Direcb>r of the Expedition. 

Smith, Elder, and Co. CornhilL 

Now ready, In a neat portfolio, containing Five Engravings, 15 inch** by 
It), with Duscripiive Letterpre*!, 

Dedicated, bv permission, to her Majesty, 
ran i, price i/. Is. 

HA he O U I E N '!' a L P O R T F O L I 0; 
I being a Series of Illustrations «»f the Scenery, Antiquitiw, Arthi- 

lecture. Manners, Costume, Ac. of the Fuist. From Original Sket«» w 
the i'ollectinns of Lord William Ikatinck. K.IML, Captain H. M.firind- 
lay. LadV Willing Horton, Sir Henry W'illock. K.l. S., Lieut. Iwans* 

James liaillie Fraser, Esq. and other I'raveUen. 1 h« 
depanmciic of the work under tlie superintendence of HORACE n. 
Wilson, Esq. M..A. F.R.S. Ac. Ac. 

i’he object of this undertaking is ^) supply what ha* long hero Wt to w 
a desideratum ; namely, graphic Illusiratpins of the Scenery, And^»^- 
Architei'ture. Manners, Costumes, Ac. of the East, which, aitbetneix 
of s* many brilliant military achievement*, and such extcntiiT c'inunen'*" 
enterprise, is dallv inerratihg in interest with the Hrili*h Public. 

The Drawing* for the work wiM be made by the hrst Artists in i*r 
kingdom, from the Original Sketches taken on the spot. 

Smith, Elder, and Co. Cornhill. 

NEW WORKS, 
PrintNi for Longman, Orme, and Co. 

AP R A ern C A L treatise on R AIL- RO A DS, 
and INTERIOR COMMUNICATION in ; coMU^II 

IVto Corn- 

'Thirteeii large pUtw (several of which are new, **'** **** 
I e-drawn ana re-engraved) and several new Wcodcuts, price One • 
and a Half, iu cloth. ^ 

A TREATISE on RO.ADS, wherein ihe !’• 
on which Roads should Ite made are explained 

the plans, ipeclficatiuna, and conuacti, made u*eof by nwtoa* 
Esq., on the H^yhcnd ntad. By the Right Hon. Mr 
Bart. Hon. Mens. Inst. Civ. Eng. Lond. Second E^tioo.g^^l' 
with Nine large Plates (twu of which are new), Xis.oiotn lettena. 

A HISTORY of PRICES, with reference 
Causes of their Princifial Variations, from I7W *<> ti» 

tiinew With a Sketch of the History of the Corn 1 rade. By 
'Tt>OKR, Esq. F.l<~'«. X vok. Kvo..Ills, cloth kttered- .k-«uiair¥.“ 

“Mr Touke’s vtdumes well deserve ihe utmost attention of tbe eoomo, 
—Literary Gazette. 

Life an*) adminisAation 
FIRST EARL of CLARENDON. By Thomas H. l 

Esq. 3 voU. 8vo. portrait, XL 8*. cloth lettered. bbtorT* 
Whether ws regard the work as a grand episode In ^ ^ 

or as an individual meinnir, it equally commands r^ aorw i%i**lci* 
research and ability thM are dcvelopi^ in its pages. —Montniy 

The sacred historv of ii** 
philnwtphically considered in a Series of *^**f”^^ EdltiBe « 

Shaiuin ’Ti'RNXR, Eiq. 3 vols. 8vo. X/.5is. boards. (FMW 
Vols. 1 and 1) 

T ETTEILSon the SUBJ ECTof the 
X-i to my BKOTHKH ABRAHAM, who Uvss in tosve—- 
Pktrb Plymlky. Twenty-llrM Editioii, 78. 

London: Printed far the I*vt>Brletor. A LmAxrkti.Mffi^hO^^^lgiM 
RgYNELl.. athislMii^ Office, .Na 16 Lit^ 
>^ri«b of St James, Wcscmlnstsr; and f-an-aed bvC »|,|gnn- sisjj** 
for the said Albany Fonbianque, at his ^ 
Strand; where all CummuniraoiHis for the KJB* 
tot vwdYciL-SuadAr. Jttif 8,18|it. 

1 
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